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their
republic do of coarse afford the South
erner with a hі quoque argument, and 
•how that in Northern as well a* in 
Southern States the majesty of the law 
is not so reverenced as it should be by 
all classes of the people. Lynching, 
too. wherever it prevails, may be taken 
to indicate that law is not effectively 
enforced, and that the criminal by, or 
in spite of, the processes of law too 
frequently Is able to escape the penalty 
of hie crimes. It may indicate, too, 
that there are certain crimes which 
are especially exasperating to popular 
feelirg and that wherever such crimes 
are committed there is a strong tend
ency to resort to summary processes to 
execute vengeance upon the offender. 
If the North baa been disposed to ad
dress the flouth In ret 
less propensity of I ta people aa from 
an elevated platform of superior virtue, 
the fad that lynching is not unknown 
in the North may fairly enough be 
employed aa a rebuke to an any Phari
saic pride. Bat certainly neither 
South
the greet republic can find goed cause 
for congratulation la indications that 
the disregard of law in the treatment

dent Andrews believes that the Baptist 
youth of the Eutero States cannot -be 
induced in any considerable numbers 
to go to the went for their education. 
Chicago therefore does not render it 
nunecessuy that Brown shall be gener
ously supported ; for unleee adequate 
provision is m tde for the education of 
the Baptist young men of the East in 
an Eastern Baptist university, “they 
will continue, as in immense numbers 
they now do, to resort to Harvard, 
Yale, Columbia and Cornell " Three 
youths are the choice spirits of the 
denomination, and it is most Important 
to Its interests that they receive their 
education under Baptiat infli 
Considering і he interest which the Bap 
lists of the East have always taken in 
the cause of higher education and the 
wealth now represented In the denomi
nation, one would sappnee that the 
funds would be forth coming to 
it possible for the able president of 
Brown to carry out hbi plane for the 
enlargtmeat of the univeselt) '■ sphere 
of influence. .

mentally, and a regency is among the interest, as we had planned a good deal 
possibilities which are being discussed, of work fir the Master. Six sisters 
Bat so far events to point to the probe had been appointed to visit in different 
billty that the regular order of succès perte of the town, soliciting new шепн 
fion is to be maintained. here and calling on the uninterested

and sick ones. The day proved wet. 
The effort will be renewed very 
One sister ont of the six secured three or 
four new палив. And strange to say, at 
our regular met ting which we held 
last Tuesday, a deer sister came, bring
ing with her three new 
not having been appointed to visit, 
but out of love to the Master and faith
fulness to the work, had induced these 
eistt re to join ns ; so I think we will be 
able to report at least eight new mean*

— The financial condition of Italy, 
which for years past has been regarded 
as almost cr quite desperate, appears 
not to show any indications of improve
ment. When parliament meets, which 
will be she rtly, the prime minister, it 
is said, will have to report a deficit of 
S16.000.0CO. Premier Oispi has not 
been able to effect the economies In the 
cost of administration which he had 
promised. There seems to be no prac
tical way of reducing the expenditure 
materially, except by curtailing the ap-

thie, from GriapTs standpoint, is out of 
the question. It is stated that parlia
ment will be asked to lucres** the 
burden of taxation by some $8,000 000 
of S10.(X*|,0<10, end It is hoped by too- 

lost m
pend Iter* by $6 000,000.

— Th* New York Examiner in its new 
form, which it took on with its issne of 
Oct. 18, presents an excellent appear
ance and its contenu are, oi course, as 
valuable as ever. The Examiner'» new 
page is about the sis* of the Independ
ent's, and considerably larger than that 
of the W.dckmem, the Outlook and the 
(аяупдвМотВ*. The Standard of 
Chicago amtooncfs tie intention of 
adopting the small*r page form.

; the

rpHF. news of late in connection with 
the war in which Japan and China 

are engaged has not for the most part 
been of e very important or startling 
character. The Japanese have now, 
however, advanced as far es the Yalu 
Biver, and a part of the army ia report
ed to have crossed the river on Oct. 
-4th end ppt to rout a small force of

SheA HI. John evening paper quotes 
•eying that the 

•parrtng Inhibitions which have of late 
given In the MecheetCe Institute 

mv, In hU opinion, hen mlng very like 
, ,1s. fights that many

Mayor Robertson lor military purposes, and

t is reported that the Chin- 
force close to the Valu 

River on the road to Moulfden. News 
of a battle ia daily expected. It is Re
lieved that the Chinese will make a 
strong fight in defence of the city. 
The present position of the armies is 
not far from the boundaries between 
China and Corea. If the Japanese 
win a decisive victory hero and eu» 
oeed in taking Moukden, it ie supposed 
their next objective point will be 
Pekin. The Japanese have had things 
pretty much their own way so far, but 
it Is likely they will meet with a more 
stubborn resistance than they have y et 
encountered before they reach Pekin. 
News from the seat of war will be 
looked for now with a good deal of In
terest.

I have bee* made by 
, it teens, eed that U le iwriale the 
n«enl Wrtlment **f the « ..usually le

Old here.
In the evening we held a public 

meeting, a suitable programme I 
provided consisting of missionary 
ings, one original paper by Ml* Kate 
Saunders, end music.

Mrs. F. A. Oocd delighted the audi
ence with a vocal solo. Also Mrs. W. 
W Hay and Miss Ada Hendry added 
to the eejoyi 
ringing e duett Brother and Bister 
Mellick were with us. The latter 
talked to us a short time on the work 
in the North went, 
dollars.

ce to the law-to reduce the ex-NGI ewh eshltdtlune We should
given by the АШкН« wee nude in our last 

leeue In a not# from Rev. D. O. Mc
Donald to a charge postered by e Hall

f,.. the k*.
tally pepm *f them p«foe 

eta, that they
f

las jeweliee of qeeetâooablc repute
меев I* hewibed do we foe* Uaeve la ana against Rev. D. K. Hall, oi Hhelburne, 

aad hie eietee-lsrlaw, Mm. Os pi- Halt. 
We have also received a further ooa 

in reference to the same 
matter, hat which, under the elrcum

any other citlseoe oflee le Me teel with 
life, It IN tbs death of James Anthony 

Proud#, which occurred on October 
SO, an English man of wide literary 
tame, has passed ewey. Mr. Fronde 
was s native of Darlington, Devonshire, 
end was born April 23rd, 1818, the 
youngest son of the Isle Venerable R. 
H. Fronde, Archdeacon <f Totneee. He 

educated at Westminster and at 
Oriel College, Oxford. Mr. Froude’s 
early Intention wee to devote himself 
to the Christian ministry, and he was 
accordingly ordainsd в deacon In the 
Church of England in 1844. For some 
time he wee connected with the High 
Church party,, and was strongly under 
the Influence of Newman. But Fronde, 
in hie Intellectual development, took

, «stalely Uefcs Rhe e eesisms b> 
and wheel this Is Arme undes the eyre 
uf the police It appease to he iuhe lu 
ed* to enquire whethee petes fighting 

une ef the rtotigniaod In- 
•Ututione «4 the oily, end whether such 
brutal fihlbttloM am among th* things

of suspected criminals is becoming
, it seems unnecessary to pub more widespread and pronounced. 

Lynching is a thing to be stamped out 
of every civilised country—not to be 
palliated or defended. There ia mur
der as well es vengeance In Us spirit. 
Its practice must tend to promote dis
regard and contempt for law, to brutal
ise all who directly or indirectly have 
part in it, and to lower the moral tone 
of every community in which it is 
tolerated. There is also in this lynch
ing spirit which eels law at defiance a 
contagious element. In elmcet all 
large communities, and in many small 
ones, the impulsive, the unreasoning 
end brutal elements ere move or lees 
largely represented. The facte and de
tails of one popular murder telegraphed 
throughout the continent suggest and 
lead to others in other places when 
popular-feeling is aroused by some 
outrageous crime. For the example 
which it has been setting the world in 
this matter the South has much to 
answer, and if the evil example ie now 
being followed In some of the Northern 
Stales, it would seem to be anything 
but a cause fer satisfaction.

liek. The high character of the accused 
strong presumptive evidence of 

ae of the charge and the 
facts brought out In connection with 
the trial muet haie convinced every
one, ee It did the presiding magistrate, 
that the charge wee entirely without 

rif not also mali
cious. The character of the person 
who preferred the charge may be 
judged from the tact that, being placed 
on the witness stand and asked whether 
he had eve brough e similar charge 
against any person, he declared on oath 
that he had not, whereupon there wee 
submitted to the court a document, 
signed by this 
which he presented a humble apology 
for having accused a young lady of 
purloining a ring, having also offered 
to withdrew the charge on the pay
ment of five dollars. When this lady— 
who by the way Ie a Roman Oath olio- 
heard of the accusation brought against 
the Halts, she very kindly of her own 
accord came forward and placed at 
their disposal the evidence above re
ferred to. We are pleased to note that 
in the unpleasant experience thrust 
upon them, Bro. Halt and his relatives 
have had the active sympathy of min
isters of different denominations and 
other persons in Halifax of the high
est respectability. We have not the 
slightest dcubt that the accusation 
brought against Rev. Mr. Halt and 
his sister-in-law was utterly baseless, 

cordially sympathise with 
them in the very unpleasant experience 
it has been their lot to meet.

On Friday sister Saunders sad I 
drove to Rockland aad ergaeixed 
aid society with tweaty-eight 
here- They have bad s society these

It had 6 
gone down. They seemed delighted to 
be et the work again, all expressing • 
desire to do all in their power to carry 
forward title good work. I should have 
•aid that we had e delightful 
prayer and praise before we started to 
organise. They have » knitting cfrele 
which meets every two weeks (as they 
are working herd to^ay pay oi a debt 
on the personage) and so they decided 
to hold their aid meeting on the 
day, only every four weeks. There Is 
only one of them who takes the “Link,** 
so I left that work In ber baode. I 
expecting great things from this so
ciety.

u-

W. B. M. u. In the past, but by

I —A few months ego the SnUonal 
baptist newspaper, of Vbtindelpbla, 
was discontinued fas lack of sufficient 
support and was merged in the Jxaia- 
iier, of New York. A report of the 
meeting of the Philadelphie Baptist 
Association recently Reid states that 
“many of the churches deplored the 
discontinuance of the National Baptist 

city and church paper 
expressions are said to hi 
forth from a brother present the re
mark that “It ie all very well to pro 
fees love for the National Baptist, but 
love won’t run a newspaper ; it must 
have cash." The remark is quite ae 
true‘in other latitudes as in that of 
I hlledelphia. It la very pleasant in
deed to have appreciation end kind 
words, but to produce e good news
paper requires a constant outlay ; and 
how ire the demande to be met unless 
the paper is paid for ee well ee taken ? 
A single subscription unpaid for two 
cr three years is a small thing in itself, 
but a thousand or two of such unpaid 
subscriptions becomes a very serious 
matter for the publishers.

MOTTO roe VMS таля :
• "В» у eel rung t ben-fore end Wnntyotv hwnOs be w**fc a»r j wur vror* shell be rrimnlAL"

(tootrtboiore to this column will pi—»
drew Mrs. J. W Manning,Bl. John Wesl.NU.

foundation in feet,

ol

max'kb топе гов остов* h,
r<»r our work 'n lb* North West, that irvry 

month may witn.w »• >uU «im►Mr our monthly Ice net ••'Пd^nre.•, that It may be the m*»i>' >-f great 1 у Incr. using the in trrost la our *yrk —ІЧа. Я : T.

The Tenth Annual Reports of the W. 
B. M. U. ere ready for distribution. 
They Ьате reacheі us earlier than ever 
before, and we hope no time will be lest 
in placing them before the societies. 
Let them be distributed л< onct to the 
members and read with care. They con
tain much of interest to all. These 
reports are only heard by a few at Con
vention. We suggest that public meet
ings be held at which a part cr all of 
these report* be read. Each member of 
our societies should be familiar with 
the information they contain.

Our sisters will all be pleased to hear 
oi the recent ladies’ missionary meet
ing held at Toronto. We are grateful 
to Mrs. Baker for sending us these 
items so soon, and hope to have fre
quent communications from her in the 
column.

on a rationalistic bias, and hie kookc entitled "The N ernes la ol Faith," which 
appeared in 1848, so clearly marked his, Hprokenshire, ino tires for Bi

rin oee devoted 
a en constantly 
til of the bnsi- 
,is faction, 
ns, Nuts, Bolts, 
kept constantly

defection from the teachings of the
Church of England that the book wee 
condemned by the uoivenity authori
ties, which led to his resigning e fel
lowship which had been conferred upon 
him by Exeter College. For some years 
after this Mr. Fronde was e constant 
contributor to the Westminster Sensu, 
end In 1866 he began the publication of 
hi* great historical work, “TheHistory 
of England from the Fail of Wolsey to 
the Defeat of the Spanish Armada.’’ 
This work comprisse twelve volumes, 
the two las

M. А. А ЯСНІ PALO.
Wouletock.

n it, also*write
It may interest some of your 

to know something of the Women’» 
Baptist Missionary Convention of West
ern Ontario held in Jervis Bt. church, 
Toronto, on Oct. 16 and 17. Four hun
dred women have convened during the 
hours of two days to hear of the work 
of the year past and plan work for 
the year to come. The first day 
was devoted to the interests of foreign 
missions. A deficit in this society baa 
made heavy the hearts of all cosmeotsd 
with the work, and It was feared that 
this would render Mias Hatch’s return 
to India impossible. But God he# 
heard prayer and sent an atswer of 
peace. The dollars have come in by 
hundreds, and Miss Hatch and Ml* 
McLeod are prvparirg to leave In a 
few weeks. The receipts of the F. M. 
Society fer the year are $9 ЗЮ 08.

The second day was given to home 
mission*. This society continues to 
do good work, having received and ex
pended during the year 
addition to this SI 000 1 
for the Indian work. I do not know 
the amount contributed by the eociet is# 
of Eastern Ontario and < joe bee. The 
і are well meeting to Mise Hatch and 
Miss McLeod waa one of the meet inspir
ing meetings I ever attended. After fine 
addressee by Rev. Mr. Bates end Mm. 
York ; our missionaries spoke to ns out 
of the fullness of their hearts. Ont

PAIMY,

Etc.,
S'. John, NS

J Respect to European
of interest continues to be Ltvadia, 

in the Crimea, wh< re the Oxer of Russia 
is slowly dying. Reports as totheroyalf 
patient’s condition are conflicting.
Many of them, during the pest week or 
two, have represented him as being at 
the point of death, while others speak 

. of him as being able to walk in the 
garden and as taking a good deal of 
nourishment. It appears, however, to 
be certain that the Cssr is rapidly sink
ing under the power of an incurable 
disease. He may continue a few weeks 
but farther prolongation oi life is not Meeting opened by singing. The preei- 
to be expected, while the new* of hie dent of the Woodstock society occupied 
death from heart failure at any time the chair and read 11th chapter of 
would occasion no surprise. The pros- Isaiah. Mrs. W. 8. Saunders led in 
pact of the Csar’s decease is the occaa- prayer, and a number of others follow- 
ion of great grief among the Russian ed. After spending about half an hour 
people and great uneasiness throughout in songs of praise and earnest pleadings 
Europe. There is much speculation of 
course ss to the effect upon the affair* 
of Europe and the world. The marriage sen ted. These were all encouraging ; 
of the Cxaro witch is being hastened and. showing increase in membership, offer- 
according to latest despatches received ings and seal. Rev. J, W. Manning wee 
at time of writing, it has been appoint- present and addressed the meeting, 
ed to take place on Monday, the 29th giving words of encouragement and 
inst. According to reports it is not a praise to the faithful work 
love match on the pert of Nicholas, After some talk on plane for future 
who had already entered into marital work, Mrs. M. A. Archibald was elected 
relations with a per*on of inferior County Secretary. A resolution was 
station, a beautiful young Jewess, to then passed expressing our thanks and 
wBT*n he is sincerely attached. Th 
Princtes Alix, too, we are told, has not 
been able without difficulty to persuade 
herself to become the bride of the Csa» 
switch. Her difficulties, it is intimated, 
are of a religious character, since, in 
marrying"into the royal family of Rus
sia, it is n
member of the Orthodox or Greek 
church. Under the circumstances it is 
certainly very credible that even the 
immediate prospect of becoming Oxer- 
in* should be Ur small an inducement 
to make her willing to renounce and to 
anathematise the religious faith in to the sisters, and pointed out several 
which she has been reared, if that faith churches where there is no Aid Society, 
has represented anything of value to and thought we ought to go at once 
her mind or heart. The dying Cssr, it

news the centre
which were published in 
e value of Mr. Fronde’s 
HP diffère somewhat. 
з|е laborious invest iga- 
art of the author and

1870. As to 1
history, opii 
That it evide 
lion on the
splendid literary faculty and that it is 
most readable and entertaining no one 
questions ; but es n trustworthy por 
trsyal of the events and pt nonages of 
the period traversed, there are many 
who are unable to accept it altogether 
seriously. It is charged that Mr. Froude 
was too strongly imbued with party 
feeling to be able to present historical 
facts without imparting to them some
thing of the coloring of his own senti
ments. Mr. Froude possessed, in eminent 
measure, that imaginative faculty 
which ie so essential to all successful 
historical writing addressed to the 
popular ear. But the office of the his
torical Imagination is clearly not to 
Invent, but to inspire with life the cold 
facts which toilsome investigation dis
closes. It is charged against Mr.
Froude that his imagination has some
times run faster and farther than the 
facts would warrant, that the dramatic 
sense in him—the desire to round out 
the story and make everything in his 
narrative live and move with natural 
effect—has led him to employ the im
aginative faculty in ways which the 
sober historian must regard ae illegiti
mate. However this may be, Mr.
Froude’s historical writings have furn
ished many with pleasant and instru» 
tive reading, and doubtless he has con
tributed more largely to the popular 
knowledge of that period of English 
history with which he has dealt than a 
prosy, though more exact, historian 
would have done. It is possible, too, 
that the week of historical scholars 
will go to show that some of Fronde's 
portraits of historical personages are 
more nearly in harmony with the facts 
than they are now generally supposed 
to be. As biographer of Thornes
Carlyle and editor of the Reminiscences, - -
Mr. Froude i. perh.p. more wide!, U IMemllj miknowledged, he. been • 

potent influence fc* peace in Europe, 
and it is natural that his taking away 
should be regarded with general anxiety, 

QOME of the Southern journals of the for who can tall whether e wise
United States appear to find e de- a fool will succeed to autocratic power 

grew of satisfaction in calling attention In Russia, or whether, when the present 
to th* oases of lynching which have ruler shall begone, Muscovite influence 
lately occurred in the Northern States, will make for peace or for war. The 
Such lawless outbreaks of popular pew CsesowMch is said act to be a 
■ion ooooring In other parts of th* rohnst ccnstHntioc rithsr physically or

—The Baptist Convention of Ontario 
and Quebec met a Si. Thomas, Ont., 
t >ct. 18. The last received issue of the 
Toronto Baptist has an interesting re
port of the proceedings (to be contin
ued in its next issue.) As the report 
is prepared by oar Ontario correspond
ent, out readers will, no doubt, in due 
time receive some account of the 
doings of the Convention from the 
eame source. We may note here, as 
gathered from the Baptist, that the 
Convention was royally entertained 
by the 8t. Thome* church. The presi
dent for the current year is Mr. J. 8. 
Buchan, of Montreal, and Rev. D. M. 
Mihell was re-elected secretary. The re
ports of the Boards In charge of educa
tion, home missions and Book Room 
and publication work showed that 
these interests are in a healthy condi
tion. A proposal 
change the time of meeting of the 
Convention in order that the professors 
and students connected with the d» 
nomination*! schools might have op
portunity to attend. A Montreal 
paper states that the Convention 
meet next year in that city in May.

ape,
terial,

The Convention of the W. M. A. 8. 
for Carleton and Victoria Counties con
vened in the Albert St. Baptist church, 
at Woodstock, on Friday, Sept. 21st.PASSING EVENTS.

filling in ' 
•atherbone

]}ROWX UNIVERSITY has entered 
upon its one hundred and twenty- 

seventh year ; and in connection with 
this fact President Andrews remarks 
that "No other institution of learning 
in the world connected with the Bap
tist denomination can say this, ours 
being much the oldest of the now 
numerous schools for which the d» 
nomination Is responsible.” Notwith
standing the attractions presented by 
wealthier institutions Brown is still 
popular with the Baptist youth of the 
Eastern States, and no doubt deservedly 
so. Since 1890 its students have near
ly trebled in numbers. The total en
rollment for the year when complete ie 
expected to be about seven hundred 
and twenty, which is larger by sixty 
than that of any previous year. The 
freshman class numbers one hundred 
and forty-five, and President Andrew* 
pronounce* it to be “of unusually excel
lent material, containing a great many 
men of maturity and of serious pur
pose.” The religious meetings of the 
students are well attended and enthusi
astic ; the number oi those haring the 
ministry in view has increased of late 
years. Harmony prevails in the man
agement end in the faculty. But with 
all these encouraging facts and indica
tions, President Andrew*, like many 
others in similar positions, ie wrestling 
hard with the problem—how to make 
bricks without straw. Considering the 
needs and opportunities of the inrtito-

AIR.
14 600 08. In

bare been raisedfer God’s blessing, reports were listened 
to from the different societies repre-MAS”

xtured In the 
ІП 183З A. D,

cond to none 
nada or th*

presented to

ie to hearts were warmed, the noblest pur
poses in out lives were strengthened ee

te la П. Jeta, 
І Очам off 
Ksta tbs Ob* e appreciation for the devoted services at 

out former County Secretary, Mis. I. 
Schurman, and conveying our best 
wishes for her future happiness in her 
new home, praying that the seme seal 
in missionary work which she mani
fested while with us, may bo carried 

ary for her to become a with her to out sister province.
We regret very much that more of our 

societies were not represented. Out of 
eight societies, I think, only four sent

as we listened to these— Probably the meet remarkable 
artesian well In these Maritime Pro
vinces is that which Mr. 8. H. White, 
of Sussex, hss had bored on his prem
ises daring the present summer. After 
boring about 240 feet a vein of water 
was struck haring sufficient pressure 
to send it high above the surface. 
When we visited the well a few weeks 
ago, quite a stream of water was flow
ing from it. The location is on ele
vated land southward of the town, and 
the water which the well yields is said 
to be sufficient in ^quantity to supply 
half the houses in the place. U nfortun
ately the water ie not the best for house
hold purposes, as it is alkaline and also 
quite strongly impregnated with sul
phur. This gives it medicinal qualities, 
but of oottis# gives It also 
ant teat*. For «dinary household 
purposes, except drinking and cooking 
the water is said to b* quite suitable.

handmaidens of the Lord,
Missionary Stillwell gave to them »

& CO., warm welcome to the Telugu week.
who served so loag ївMrs. Book 

India ae Mrs. Timpany—spoke Ike final 
farewell word*.

It was my privilege to spend the eight 
with Miss Hatch. Together, with my 
sister, we reviewed the qM school 4M» 
and talked of hops» toe the 
e hopeful, heroic spirit 
■poke of God’s dealings with hsr end 
her trust la Him fc* whatever Ike 
future may hold. She arid “Let os 
read the ninety-list I’salm. we always 
reed that in India." We 
"Deep waters erased life’s pathway. 
The hedae of thorse wee sharp 
New then Ms all behind me- 
O fore weU-temtd harp-

The tittle 
gfosyolJ

».

N. ».
їх**, wMsb a

laAIRWAY
Rev. A. H. Hayward was present and■

spoke a few words of encouragementAPPEARANCE

anrers end turners
and organise. Meeting closed with
prayer. Would we had more pastors 
like Bro. Heyward, reaching out the 
helping hand to the driers and cheer
ing them In the good work. We find 
that where the pastor is in sympathy 
with this work that there is ten fold

tion, its endowment la quite inade- known than through his historicalWORKING CO
, *T. JOBS, B.e.

quale, and, in spite of urgent appeals, 
the increments received In recent years 
are dieoouregingly small. Among the 
urgent wants of the univeisity are 
funds for the library; funds for fel
lowships ; e new chapel; a 
college building; a

writing*.
filled With tie 

a* ве lings r* d hefose HieBOOKAGKNlS throne. The питву of that sight willif HI* foam.
God speed amt slat see end all who maty 
the story of Jeans le e dying people.

the be to meanseel end oameetnrm
1

walla. We learn

. the peob- 
einking of 
that there

i’s sisters in the churches 
Tuesday, Get. 9th, being ttueede 

Day, the W
æ. chemical 

biological lnbora- 
tory, and two new dormitories. Presir

of society lookedE forward to it with no smell degree of whole earth.
W
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Also, u Isrgr number of Pocket Bibles 
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Blood Poison
THE BANE OF HUMAN LIFE,

Driven Out of the System by 
the Use of

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
"For five year*. ! wa* n great e 

sufferer from і mont iM»rnUteiit 5 
Ішимі iIIwnw. r.one of tee varioti* g 
medicine* 1 look Iwiug of iiity fl 
help whatever. Hoping that 6 
I'lumgo of climate would MDfBt ^ 
mo. Гwent to Culm, to" Florida, 2 
and then to Snrutngn spring*. e 
where I remained eome time Є 

liking the water*. But all wa* g 
no u*a. At last. la-lug whined n 
tiv several friend* to try Aver'* o 
.Sursaparlll*. I la-gim Inking It, g 
and very hood favorable гекчіїн g 
were manifest To-day I eon- a 
elder myself a perfectly healthy e 
i.vm, with a good aj»|«etite and ® 
not the least tnu-e of my former g 
complaint. To nil my friend*, o 
and енрееінііу young men like g 
oyself. I recommend Ауег'нНаг- 2 

h-marilla, if in need of a perfectly o 
ruLahle blood-purl fier. — Johe e 
!.. Em on AM, proprietor Hotel g 
V'otoria, Key West, Fla. : reel- g 

352 W.'ioth SL, New York, o

'узґіїй Sarsaparilla \
Admitted tor Exhibition

T THE WORLD’S FAIR »

Baptist Book Room
120 Granville Street,

HALIFAX, H. в.

BARGAINS

neee in it# mirth a d scorn in Its laugh- itee, for flesh pots and dainty viand* SltiHTS AND 601 NOS IN INDIA of the rock f jr the poor, and here ia ihe
its humor i« iardodio and all Ua and lives of eaae, and. God baa given ------ inscrlptim on the etooee. Here »l»o

pleasures are taken sadly. Itkwsickly, them their desire and sent leanness in r* Boy* and oui* I» osoada. are half sdoxen women drawing wa er
mo.bid weariness which tiode labor ilk- to tbelr so ils. Akin to this, though — from its fountain, and oue o. th.m
eome and real todicrae, and has no real s< m-what different, is the pessimism DmGuuumMe: pour* a drink for me into mv hands,
delight in anything that is under the which arrogates to itself the name of How 1er do yon live fiom the R R. There is the uoLssal tamarind u,e 
*un It Is a dreary lovelesaoesa and culture. We have a fine specimen of station T We go rixieen miles when with its f< rest of wllaye under wh-** 
hopelessness from which longiug and it In that learned and very clever book we want to take the train. We think m-mmolh shale he taught his humble 
expectation and belief in better things which baa recently appeared, in which the new rtilroad should have come to *ch<iol. Here, too, in the ваше shadow. 
h»ve died ont. It thinks that the world the author demonstrates by a marvel- Blmli, hot before the builders got to hidden in the weeds, are the ruins of 
is in a very bad way, and ev*ry attempt loua array of facia and fiction that the os they tlimed off north to Vis,ana his mud but, in whioU be lived en long 
to improve it doomed to failure ; in Christianity and civilisation of the gram. We leel very much slighted, alone. Yonder is the little field which he 
fact. W# at* re alike doomed to extinction and hut are trying totakeitgwdnaturedly. gave the mission, and io this corner, ba-

kvebi thing IB on тне down GRADE that the future of the world belongs to North-west of us is a station not more oe»th this ciuipp < f God's bu hre, deep 
« „„j .і,, tb* corrupt end heathen Cnintse. than twelve miles away, but thera la in the mellow soil, is hi* body'e resting
In politlos and "liKi<™ ' lhe ,f(^™” But the literature which denies re- no grol road, and ther-f. re when we 1'laoe. Here in the town are the dt.sen 
daye were Mter than these, and yflfctlori hse lor the most part a want the "smoke-buggyas the Telu and a half of (brklians won oui from

EEvîESEH ^гМо-їййїйлїя; ^,bb«k-h^Jn н« iV,™ SSL^ м in Ihe dey* of the Apoelle, to be A few weeks ago I left home at fluk church to tbs living mooumentof
1^ЛЬтк°^« і in without hope. The science which fills dawn of day, and took breakfast with his devoted life.

її i,R chamb'.t* wllh cell» and mierjbes Mr. and Mrs, Shaw. At one o’clock, This Tekkall has been selected
Ütîffh fbi,1 thlr llwht *nd Uw*Ut eDd Ьоол' aod *huU 0,11 With her heed toward the northeast, new station. Land has been picked out

йЖ'їйгаївТьйг аWÆ:ïT%rS!hsome marsh through which a TCV< tbf. heaving mars of human life, aboard. What are these letters rm all promising In our mleeeoo, and we want 
о ihl. flUhVawith aU Ue struggles and serrows, and Che luraltwre? It i* not • V. A. one of O xFe very heel youn* men in the
fl »w*. and plunged in this filthy swamp to D|-ioe Spirit moving over the R.” nor “G P. R.” not “І C. Maritime Proviucee-to eome out and
and alim* are the eonU those who „bao*, moat think some what dtsperale- It '• but “EC. R l e., "Esst take posweilun of it in the name of the 
spent і heir rsrthly lives in gloom, »nd ^ lhe tnall. CoLet Rail way." Wby is it càlied K. Lord. II that young man is your peeOWmî iî7r?ire1LTtÎeUa  ̂ лихоеті. нм ani. иАвкхжяа abb eyxonv- c. B.T Be. *;.• it runs up the cast lor, please tall Sim and plead with him

Gloomy were w«.In us sweetnr UH MOUH. caest of India. Sj we rollabmg "oVer to erne. Tell him the town ImU is
okîirUbSSi“^°;ô« Tftke Cbrlit ont of the worid tod th. м

V . w . . , ,, ulnlh.lJl,™.hlchM,Hnnd,.orlb«. ‘ Vti ltlln “
ÎM.towh.t .il.nl dw. Ü,I..pUil ІПщт£ нпопіо І .ЬоеИ b. Inerlt- mnnni b,,<»d V i.Un4™„,

EEE5SSB SS*
Етїа5?£5ї?!аїі ü«Stti!S6S,i5

polilic, «nd bnab.» ov.nhidoweduid jg, children crÇln. to’lh. night, thU,m,?^4g- »"l th« hdl iln,., .nd
°UA^. r̂0miwh^h„ donc ..

minds that the changea which are com THEKE 18 so імвіш-м in thk« iiübchof cr0M ж long iron bridge over a broad 
am not going to give you a learned ing are all tor the worse ; that civilisa- , river. The water is very muddy, as

treatise on ihe subject which hsa been tiun is a failure ; that commerce is de- There is no prsaimum in the heart and are all the streams here when swollen 
assigned to me, partly because I could clining I that politic* ere becoming mind of any earnest, healthy Chris- by the rains. It is only about nine
nut If I wished and chiefly because my hopelessly corrupt, moral* degenera liao. His gloom is only as a wreath miles to the sea, and a most refreshing
audience would become a dissolving ting, faith dying, end Christianity of mist on the mountain side, and breeze blows up the river from the bay.
view if I did. It is more in my line— played out. This, we are told, k the above it and below it are the sunshine. As 1 look down over the line of water I
and perhaps the only thing that my general trend of thought. I remember The slough of despond k but an inci- know that within five miles dktanoe, 
power* d< rmit—to talk about it in what once hearing a preacher begin bis eer- dent in hk journey. No chain* can hard npon-ЧЬв left bank, stands the 
mat bè deemed a superficial, but what mon with the apology, "Brethren, we keep him long in thk castle of giant Chioacole mission bungalow, but all 
will certainly be a simple and practical don't feel very well this morning; we despair, and he only remains there at that can be seen is a stteam of Telugus 
wav A prodigious amount of learning have bad a bili jus attack." I strongly all because he has forgotten that the following the pathway’ that skirts thè 
hss "been wasted upon this subject, objected to that pulpit “we.” I had key is in hk wallet. He .who carries river and leads to the town.
Science and philosophy, especially in nover felt better In my life, and it wa* the Bible in bis hand and believe* it Alter going time ten miles farther 
Germany, have employed their ulmrel difficult to refrain from saying, can never lend himself to the cry, we come to the jumping ofl place. Al-
reeouroee'u) produce a Stygian bog. To "imoTMsn, «PEAK fob yui hheli.” ''TJ*» night k coming on.” It is a though the road is built about twentytst ffiMïaim. Ц Mrsretij zest

»»d by th. drerej lb»» ibelr’l.Uow min’ »nd f»n< y thu ,11 in^* V,« ьТТУ" *5 ™огПІВ«-, Мг;
m,kf и/ It. They .щ m .a io brerl. ... d.ik.o.d bresore Uirre il «P"““ in "e dd prophétie, There AreMbild’e ovriige ,nd , number: of

LHrÂîsTiïa зйа’їйкїйи-ад
,r 5йі£и,й/оД“ь?в‘Й.е.^“ èL‘S?SWh?.°^mbiiS o“r“S“e

^Ib.^WlouuH.UreUo.oliU? ЖЖрЖ

il«hl. OerriiMi peuimiem refeew, Ihe “,e" ***? * .Г*** there II you knew how to reed the I peer often throueh the trnee knd
йТїк^' ш'ШІІгеІ ЇІ ‘Wnlrerre ïbto Ьо"к' Æ •« * ™,l'b"rb1W°' ni tb‘y
ЇЇ Г:, ‘ ГГ;= my.teri.. end problem.; bot h. wre ті.к тни U ти. гшп of ORkVR, til turn ont to he hnehre. It U now 
with rtfly ko'wn і*, мі. , dowine mène ooieUnlly mmln, In conu« with f«u FMnbM,, jorof., ti.ont eleven o’clock, mid we.

-of enahfw and a serpent's tail reaching that con trad tetedhk theory. He there- and ever-hopeful sou!*, c»et down but lhe comer of a sleeping 
ih. I* “knl red Hedre I.Î lore .hut hlm.tif up in hi. chsmher, not di.rn.yed, hint yet ,UU pureuing. Soon we turn in kt ‘etiejrnjT,

r z яга-*» asüs sasP^-VTh^i-TVJSm. ?h! і5?* Х &Л
future nogleciur of promiee . erery door th. theory endhe died in the eureknd rtinbowe ol ptomiie. The prophet.

a eon <ff Inferno and he who certain belief that" It wa« true. There lived m times so evil, so woful, so full 1“® b 4. “d ™ ,
e all hope behind are not a few learned men who read the of moral disease, corruption, so heavy dood ^ght upon the worid, rev®*h 

ly as had as they can facto of life io a way not far removed with their load of shame and misery. {”* thv e”?°^,e kfi.TeklifcV ?U?!?U^ed 
SUtfU from that. that color fetched from the nether by a hundred hill. Inlike the bare

region would hardly have been black mounts around Bimli, these are clothed 
enough to paint what they saw. And wi& tmes from base to summit ; and 

і я -m.. some of them said that their eyes were “ Mr- Shaf remarked to me before I
” like rivers of tears as they beheld what oa™« «Р here, it k hard to find a
of m« are hardly touched by it. When pJleJ,ed before them. Yet every one psimytapalm in thk region, and the 
IrofessorMallook asks, Is life worth ^fthem puts around hie picture a thatched houses are roofed not with 

ftame worS of golden promise, and^ut ^e broad palm leaf but with the 
joke, and smilingly pass on. piere is of lhe very depths sings songs of the etraw- whi,e in oar <H*trict the palmy- 
v.ry little of the gloomy and despond- coming mornlng, when the shadows гж P*!™ і» the tree that you see every- 
eni surit among healthy, active people. >hall J^appesr and sorrow and sighing where, and the houses are roofed with 
Commercial men do not regard tne out- _ь-іі я-- swav The world in which *k gigantic leaves.
Sik Thïfd.ee^iri:.mi the APo®tles labored wa* the hold of Tekkali is the birthplace of th 
paiut the future with pitch, poetry still every foui spirit—a waste of moral two most interesting character* 
tings songs of the morning. leeaimiem darkness and the shadow of death— whom Mrs. Archibald has written in 
dwell* in castles of indolence and n fou, wilh the etencb of vice and cor- her Utile book, entitled "Herramah 
lhe cloisters of the agnostic, and not in rQplion compared with which our and Garahathi.” The form» still lives 
the busy sphere of labor and the 0щев Me clean. Yet through aU those at Ohicapole, but фе latter has gone 
homes illumined by faith. Men whose horrors did they see vkione of a new home. Here k the weU that he dug out 

Ьге.еи «,d .ne» e«h, «d rend

ІтогХьЙі MTh“dJi !ВД' Тії*-
amor g the host of toUers. They are eemane did our Master see the dswn- 
reetlcsi ; they are dissatisfied ; there is in of lhe everlasting day, and when aU 
.mong .hem ’h. re.lMng of -= timret m|„ foreUingliiS’decÆhti 
ieverieh diecontent But in their dik- ^1 men would be dr.wn to Him. We
Г.Гр^йпТье ShLhUdren OI the dl?' ”pt 01166

a happier lot because they think it can K 
be realized and ought to be. They 
lieve that labor hae a brighter fut
and there is something of confidence of pessimkm. One whkper of Hk is 
and c heerfulness even in their present enough to make the weary old heart 

pl tints. Pesatmkm k not there. young again. We àtenot blind to the 
evil and the threstenîiig things of our

Ї5|ЙЛ,«Ь ôthe“! 35

enfficient for toe pnipoee. I (JOT w.nt SrOWftith fnHim rilpSte, 
îîad^ha^aM^ÏSS1 fearB> ftnd because we know that He

І і Гй і. тпТйТпh®11®1 dpy • 80 loD£ u frith and char-
^іойеьг:,:ш,ь,ейию:

The^‘««’ІЙЙ'ІЗЙ" ҐЯі P*Æ h,:,t fn the .Ildemw 5Й!

ESraHÉHS BF'SftSS:

find that their riches braed gnawing 7*“““ *°* . , .
worms, and their pleasures turn to Look back* how much there hss been
MkdreJnly^fiil'el* irorth’uvuS.eod J^® watti.es of the night an) done.
assist zsKînT^isss ^тйГп^їйГь^wfa:

you found it out.” The pesaimiam of —London frreman,
these people k God’s penalty on those 
who ignore the obligations of privilege.
They bare okmoored, like the IsmaF

( HBIaT, OB THE WAT TO tiLOBY.

HY R. a MOBTO*.
O, there is a narrow and beautif-il way, 

Which leads through thk в in-blight 
ed laud.

Acne* the dark stream, to the^nglon 

la’inle in bright glory do

‘rdk

Where *s

wsy bee been traveled by mil
lions of souls.

Who all are now safely at rest ;
' The arm ev«rl*ating, which them now 

enfolds.
Will keep them eternally blest.

ThatВ -

But, while ot* their journey to that 
blest abode, *

.With Irlala they had to contend, 
With foes and temptatluB* they met by

AU tbiough, Іф they gained the glad
its chambir

Bat, many believers sre now on that

Through Christ, we bel mg to that 
band,

Whose home is the beautiful city of
Gjd,

Whose walls shall eternally stand. 
But we have timptatl

which we mint faithfully 
Until we triumphantly fir kb our rere, 

And enter the region of light.
But, while we,are fighiing and running 

the race.
We often have seasons o' reel ;

We dritk of those streams from the 
fountain of grace,

And thus are made happy and blest,

Then, le^ us rrjdce in the Lord, and 
prove true 

While here lu the H»eh we remain. 
For Jesus will safely conduct us quite 

through ;
Brake God ! Halleluiah 

CHRISTIANITY V. PESSIMISM.

il

is gliddened 
len, l»sy am 
lie we gloomy 
Thk ia

at of au у other station 
and lor that very reason 

Iniluenoe over his
of the

and trials
ls°l*

fight wslbte lor any of tn< 
to have over our*. There k 

no K man CsthuUc chapel there and nt 
godless English official, and the mk 
slonary will have only the devil him 
self to contend, with.

On the sides of these hundrec 
live e race simpler and humbler 
the Tel

With
Dante's weird and tebrihlb MCIBBS

OF THE PESSIMIST.

I red hUI 
then 
dicerand their caste pteju 

are not so string. Already some c 
them have become Ohrktians an 
preachers, і >o these hill sides Ues i 
great region of hope. We visited ec< 
village where a- break seems just st 
hand. They are r tiled 8auras, an-1 
have e language of their own ; but 
they know Beluga too. On mark ft 
days they bring down wood to I be 
plains and other products of the bilk. 
We met a caravan of them when we 
were going up. Pray f >r a man sent of 
God tor TekkalL Tell him the Tekkali 
missionary will be within eighteen 
miles of Kimedy, within four or five 
miles of the new R. R. station, and the 

of the Lord will be all 
_iuj. It is 
Chioacole :

ague,

Amen !

changes which are com 
the worse ; that civilisa-

іеге U no p< 
ind of any

1CEV. J.G. I.REES HOUGH.
1

are necoming 
ral* dégénéra- lian.

iirktlanity of mist on the mot 
ild, k the above it and below it a pert of the boundlessB2

'«їй*
are two more messages that I 

want to send through you. We believe 
that God wants somebody in the Mari
time Provinces to build a mission bun
galow at Tekkali. Ask Him to help 
you find the man. Tell Him all about 
the place and show him what be can 
do with the money that God has lent 
him.

Then our F. M. Board ia in debt, and 
how can they send another mkesion- 
ary just now* Somebody must give 
the money to support a missionary in 
Tekkali ; and you may promise him 
that he will not be sorry for it after he 
gets to heaven.

ii

ii

I
■ Yours toulj^,

Bimlipatam, India, Sept. 8th.
Morse.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS.

▲MON A. WILSON,
UAKRUmCB-AT-I.AW, NOTARY PDBlJi', ET*C. 

HT. JOHN. N. II.

Chubb1* і orner, IDS Hrlnv* William Kiwi.
1*. O. Hoi 3W, Telephone Юч 

Money loanul on good errurlty.
Uollixitlon* and afi olber Bu*l і 

attended to.
)W pr.imptly

Ptera must leave 

he worst
Th Cable Address—“ King." Telephone No. Ш

KING à BABS8,
ВАВШВТКВв, SOLICITORS, NOT A Kl IE.

HAUFAX, N. B.
XDWIX D. XI*e, a, a WILLIAM 1.

Money Invested on Beal KeUite Heetirlty. 
Collection* mede In all perte of CemaUe.

be in tl
If they are not ‘іuitg as bad as they 
might be it is because they are con
stantly getting worse. Misery I* the 
inevitable lot of hnmanit \, without 
any chance of improvement, and .If the 

' wise man who understands these things 
і tin I refuge In suicide, it k be- 

i suseduty requires him to remain 
Ш he brings hi* fellow-men up to the 
same stage of enlightenment, when, by 
a mutual and universal agreement, 

the final act

ГЕ8ММ1ВМ IS BOT IN TBF. Л1В ; IT IS NOT

їй MONT. MCDONALD,

BARRISTER, ETC.

they will play 
witness of the tragedy, 
pessimism in its extreme form, 
tin- world as the German tbinke

Г..11 Ofand leave ro 
But that ie 

It is

WHEN ЯЖ HMUKF* tUU ТОІіАч о 1NC1E-

*o much the child of science 
as the brood of nicotine. In 
country the disease k taken in a some
what milder form. We have fogs 
enough in Rrgland, but they are not so 
thick as the smoke in German studies, 
and perhaps our illogical common sense 
refuses to go where Inexorable German 
logic drives. But we have pessimism 
here too, because we have men with 
spiritual eyes darkened or with diseased 
humor* in the blood and brain

another.

ркіясваа ет.,

BT. JOHN, N. В

DR. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST,

EYE, EAR, HOME a*b THROAT. 

Cfflo*: as Bvdmbv hi., Co*, mr Pan

BT. JOHN, N. B.
Hoans-10 to 11 a, m.; S to » p, m. Kvenlaes- 

TuwUy. Thursday amt He!unlay,7.S0 to SJÜ

it ia °ьі our own

0. W. BRADLEY.

be. ONE TOUCH OF CHRIST’S HARD CLEUKE8 
THE LEPROSY. For,

it k a disease of one kind or 
To call it a philosophy is to 

n imposing title which it hardiv 
tieeerves. It k generally not so much 
a philosophy as a dyspepsia. Byron 
and Shelley had it badly because

I
MONCTON, N. B.

£ Igfflos Oor. Main and BcHsfurd Ms.

U HERE 18 IT? V. DR9. P. R. à T. B. MOORE,

Noe. 230 Л 281 Bradbury Block, *

‘ t I»a anoeler; CAL.

8|«ot*I attsnUon given to dlwwsM of the 
Throat wad Lung*.___________ yet «m

Ï3were never well. Thomas Carlyle 
fered much fr >m it, and so did the 
wife who lived with him, because be 
bad chronic indigestion. I used to have 
it occasionally when I was a child, but M.H. JOHNSON CO., illMY MOTHER DID NOT CALL IT PESSIMISM;

SHE CALLED IT SULKS.
We all have fits of it at times when we 
have been working too hard or eating 
too much. It k a creature of varying 
moods and bodily conditions. The man 
who imbibe* champagne k always an 
optimkt in the evening and a pessimist 
in the morning. It is the evil spirit 
which torments the indolent and self- 
indulgent—the sort that goeth not out 
except by prayer and fasting. It ap
pear* in many forms, but in its general 
features it k one. If we might describe 
it by negatives we ahonld say that it k
THE VERY OPPOSITE OP FAITH AND LOVE

It has no sense of the charm, freshness, 
and wonder of the world, but finds all 
things under the sun vanity and vexa

it of spirit. Though its table k 
spread with dainties, it loathes all man
ner of food. The light shines in its 
darkness, bat the darkness comprehends 
it not. It k full of heaviness, though 
it carries no burning ; full of labor and 
weariness, though it knows no toll: 
full of s sour sorrow, though It drink* 
nothing but sweats. There k hollow
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finest stocks of
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The article ol 
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ern Association 
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one report tiflH 
ind et d, w« I, we are
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reporting some 
was not euppoi 
Secretary was 1 
this column, h 
agent in Bt. Job 
be to receive, ai 
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prayer for meeting it. It was the habit 
of Jesus to spend such long seasons at 
each great crisis cr marked change in | 
the progress of his mission. At hia 
baptism when he began his work (Luke 
3: 21, 22), when be began hia first tour 

roriTH ucartkr. I of Galilee (Mark 1: 85),after the feed-
-----  tog of the 5 000, when the people tempt-

Lmon VI. Hot. 11. Mark 3: 6-19; | ed him by trying to make him king, 
juat before the Trans figuration, at the 
institution of his «upper, to Getheem- 
ane, and on the oiose lie, prayed. “In 
the days of hia flesh he otiered up 

era and supplications with strong 
and tears " (Heb. 5: 7).

fSibbath Sefcssl.time of adversity they denied the faith, 
revirtto* again to idolatorv. For the 
stand thus taken we And him

B. Y. P. 0.
ch BIBLE LESSORS.munirated and then forming a choren 

Of wbioh he was made bishop. Great 
numbers followed hia example, and all 
ovir the empire Puritan chuichee were 
oonatltuted and flourished through the 
succeeding two bundrfd years. The 
church hiatoeisne trace the*e churches 
durirg those times when penal laws 
compelled Christians to worship God 
to hiding places and io private under a 
variety of namte (ill we come to the 
time of the reformation.

We commend the study of the ii'eof 
Novatian to the students of the 8. L.C., 
and t specially as much baa been written 
against him by the High Chnrch—prin- 
«ole advocates of Rome and F.ogland 
as also much written in his defence. 
Wuen hie life has been carefully 
studied we think It will be with the re
sult of placing his name on the toll of 
these ot whom we read "ol whom the 
world was not worthy,” and among 
those who to their struggle to main
tain a pure spiritual church have won 
the maryr’s reward.

риґгяйііЧї
ШШШШ / TO I .EARN

Bookkeeper. Writing, Letter Wrltlag, 
Arithmetic. Shorthand. Typewriting. 
Ofllre Work, Rte.

There I» » growing шлім hwdWMS
men Ihriinwiuift thUVnllng».

Head tor Erre і’еіакц» !..

S, E. WHItTON,
SB Harrington at met. HaUlStg

THE TWELVE CHOSES.
not’upon OOLDKH TEXT. Iкет "I haveebrsen yon, and ordained you, praven 

-JLf.’.v w" ‘°‘nd b,l°‘ lo“h n., I(He

rrayer UmUd| Toylcs 1er Week Orf. SB.

B.Y.P. Ü. Conquest Meeting «object : 
"Trials and triumphs in the Maritime 
Provinces."

Christian Endeavor 8u>ject: "What 
Christ hi ala and how."—Mstt. 8: 5-17.

I ™™t. l,YnSo/^*«,DS.Ku^Xt

1 iKCRESRiiid Оиювггіок.—\ a. 6, 7. figuration of a system of trained werk- 
Oppcaitloo to Jesus had been aroused ers. The harvest of soul was plenteous, 
some weeks before this at the I’aaaovtr the work was viry great, the opposition 
at Jerusalem (John 5: 16), and the I bitter.
(lame was fanned by the memory of hia Therefore in the morning, after the 
driving oat the cattle dealers and night-long season of prayer, "he calleth 
money changera the y ear before. It untohim whom be would." He made
was Increased also by bli teaching and hto own choice, out of the numbers I Never fall to relieve Dyspepsia, 
hia miracle, recorded in our last leaeon,. who had believed on him, and many of I Constipation, and Headache, 
and atiU more by bis rising popularity whom he bad gradually been preparing 1 . ——. ’ ,

“d ,<”dctiul *”b 'Z fL*. ^Гь&^ійьагїії- raiSrKmî
from the synagogue, 0QJh*Sabbalh 14 « And he ordained (*riect«L tlmt1 neither tile doctor ner'inw- o
where the man with a withered right apart) twelve.'* The choioe to the I self supposed I should ever he.o 
hand had been healed. * Tookoonneel cut of five at least, perhaps of seven, I well again. Through the use of-® 
with the Herodlata. " These bitter had been previously made (Mark 1: 16- I the nhove medicine I am better J 
enemies united together to a common 20 2 : 14. John 1: 43, 45) The pree-1 than 1 have lieen for years. '-*ge 
opposition to Jesuslwhoae saccaae would ent choice was regarded as formal and I A. Gaskill, Versailles, III. 
certainly -overthrow them both. "The M final "I have uaed Aver'* Pills fog
Pharisees” were the strict religious j. Thxik Title. He caUed them 1» years as a cathartic 1» fives « 
sect, Intensely Jewish, and bitterly op- Ai*oeTLi:8. The word "aportle” means complaint, and alwayswlth ex-«

hia attemp a to be made king over the wete etnt by Chriat, tven as he had wavs most satisfactory ." —A. o
whole kingdom of his father, Herod the been sent by the lather (John 20: 21). І Л. Eaton, Centre Conway, N.H. ®
Great, which bad been dittoed into ft ^ ufce oar wdrd “ missionaries.” “Having been severely afflicted <
several portions under govtroora ap- ц. Thk Objkct ok Theik Appoint- | with costiveness, 1 was induced < 
pointed by Rome. I mest. (1) " Toat they should be with I t<> try Ayer’s Pills. Their use has J

Note that Jeaua did not court martyr- him,” as bis companions, friends, aid . fleeted a complete cure, and a 0 
dom. He had one great purpose in helpers. (2) That they might receive '-an confidently recommend tlierti < 
view,.and he faced bis enemies or with- his ptrsonal training, and be prepared L u-!i. C'4* c
drew,from them, according as he could J 4o understand his nature, his mission, Г " нітмайг, Mporno, Cal. o
best accomplish his work. He was not the truths of the new kingdom. AVPR’S Dll !
afraid to go away, m r afraid to remain (8x Their twofold work was first "to ** 1 ь r ■ ■■" o
if need be. In many cases it is better pteach ” the gospel, to herald the good Received Highest Award' o 
quietly to withdraw from a hostile I ntwi, thui enlarging his work ; and AT THE WORLD’S FAIR 0 
crowd, and do erne's work elsewhere^ secondly (v. 15), •' tolieal sickneescs," ОЄОООООООАОВЧ^ООООЄОО#0<

IL IrcrbasikcT Popularity.—Va. 7-9., etc., to do the tame kind of works of ____________________ _________В
“ And a great multitude from Galilee mercy which Jtsus had done, and thus 
followed him,” *tc. The places named to carry out his mission. Works of I Xo 
show how widely bis influence had al-1 mercy and love are inseparable from I 
ready reached. There must have been UQe preaching of the gospel. They
great power to him to attract the to- were l0 be the leaders and і teachers І VI. Thkir TbXIHIKg. (1) Bjr hfar- 
nabliante of Jerusalem, the caidtal, to fp0t rulers) of the infant church. Ш fog Christ’s teaching ; (2) by witnets- 
the province of Galilee, un oe «0 miles Tney were to take his place after he had i0g his works ; (8) by imbibirg bis 

. » *way- *' Idumea” the Greek name for gacended to heaven, to organise his Lpirit; (4) by working under his roper
♦ Edcm> »be territonr that lay acrom the chnrch, to extend it over the whole vision ; (5) by various experiences with
wJitZ wai 80,14? of sttetchtog toward I world, and to be the repositories of ilia Christ ; (6) by special imitruelion in

southeast, and including toe moon- teachings. There wete no immediate prayer, humility, temper, trust, treat-
S tainors region east of the D»ad Sea. records of Christ's deeds and teachings, ment of others the great Irnttirof the

e 5u I. The Edomltea were descendants of Esau, The one way to pr« serve them was To kingdom ; (7) by the gift of the Holy
and alter It but had been conquered and madeJews impress them indelibly on the minds Spirit,

by violence about В t. 125. The Herod u(j hearts of a selected few, who would 
family came from Idumea. report and reooid them.

8. " And beyond Jordan." This ex- HL ThkisNomube. The “ number”
“ rr: і TOk_ 1Dd

tory that lay eaatof the Jordan, stretch- wete wrltt-n on the legates of the holy ,, «iVe* nmmise of even irrwter achieve- 
in, tern the Sen of MUil-.oMhw^t clly, th. New Jer^nnlem. u tbeneof lh«
to th. i),«l 8». To. dUUict .U i2Ano.ii™ ..to .ritun on IU И A,lto<^Ylbi
o«U«i in Qra.lt “ i'.rra," «hinh iu.t |„,nilu, ,ton« (R.t. 21 12, U). mîl*h7îboM
means " the country on the otoer side. IV. I heir Pbb8onai.it y t They ware wbat an immeuse anionnt of reading 
" About Tyre and didoo. The leading I piam mrn who had not besn psrv.eted allsnbiects H afforded in une % olumr
cities of Phcnicla, .northwest of Pales- J су the taise phii.w .phles, ttadllions, ^li Л ^«еміТ mikw

the seacoast. They aland Lid morale of the day. They were I rXr lnThU U.us. wbJdi
whole district. Probably піиіЦу working men, business mtm, ronU^], * ^ readme matter

* Jews and heathen alike came Irom all pr40ttoal men, hot of great variety ot Sjjjjyln auyïther Aiî^cîo month'
“"-«ffi .«»/■ rath,, ..hou, sir-anra,.

hTJГЖЙЖЙ Es5№!SÆ±fbS5si 

ĥ„:.hrth°.' S3&& sftüasE.tiîrip'z
purpose was, probably, both to teach eUnda first of the twelve, and Jedae at ^ЬеЕмГ^С mgrtsaman John Davis 
Iron» the boat and |to retire from the I the end. I nmMtiniM « MnL .^1^ - Ths v,*them needs moss than another the crowd when he wished. Fust Foot. 16. "Simon he «ur- eîv«ïA stoS^t^f ScnRbm

îüSYJSTtt сії •■I'h.i-h.piriQ.;' p"»-U.»,«ip.u,,"th. «.h. SKLd
ni it it* Members of such commit- *d with them. Called uncleanib« cause I 17. "James (the same as JactoJ. . . .1 Qf Dr. Henaoldt, under the caption 01
.ll'he ent r^tedTto be mom thM Г™т- іЬеУ clueed both physical and moral .Md John (grace) ... ; surnamtd Bo-1 -The Brotherhood of India.". Cathe-
iniltee to name You are to be the '“*сіввРпв“; AU tbat la vile un" anergea which la The eona of thunder, rine H. Spence, the Australian, whose
lead era of vour societv In the social de- 0Іевц ** І?, demooe* When They were to named either Irom their I lectures on proportional representation
nartment of Ita worV make eood use they saw him. The e xpression is P«- vehement and tealoue diaptsition I aroused so much interest this15year, situation twmutifbi, Nwhhiai, «mirai,
of vour oDDortunidee to a realm where ou““ 1,1 ihe <»І«ІПЖІ- Tbe force of (e6e Luke 9: 54). or from " some deep writes on " Etieclive Voting the only well tn.ior.im.1 .•xi^r^iHwd.'nwrtwa ease-

work to toit hall done lhe ^npwleet tense and i°dloB4ve toned peculiarity of voice which was Effective Moraliser of Politics.” W. Р-еЦв-иіг
îïï uX“^ <^umauLo« had ïïî: ml«h‘ be reor-enUd thus : UaMctertotlc of the taotheta, and | L. Gam» describes the Freeland Uni-
rASr&rSSSr " whenever they iswhim ( as was re- wbioh would eminently bt them, when veraity. Martha Louise Clark deal*

p pealedly the case). ‘ Fell down be- engaged in addressing their fellow-men, suggestively with an important subject
fore him.” They fell down at hia feet, I for rolling in on the mind and heart, I "The R,latiou of Imbecility to 
doing homage aa it were. " The im- with awe-inspiring efleot. the solem-1 Panperism and Crime.” Rev. Byron
pure spirits ” thui acted in the way of пЦіев of religion.” John was the Ар» д. Brooks considers “ Christianity as
actuating the bodifa of tne pusaeeeed, цв 0f love, note weak, effeminate man, ц jg Preached”—a title that arouses
" Saying, Thou art the Son of God.” but one whose fierce heart had to be curiosity. 0. J- Buell takes up the
Aa spirits they knew the truth about controlled and guided by heavenly love. I pressing diflcultiee involved to “ 1mmi-
Chrtot- They had been on the other 18. " And Andrew." The brother of «ration and the Land Question." Dr. 
side, and seen the truths of his nature. Peter, and like him a fisherman of L Henry A. Hartt and Dr. J. M. Peebles,
In the presence of Christ, the mighty Bethsaida. • M. D., two orthodox Christiana scholars
God, they dared speak only the truth. Sivoed Font. ” Philip (warlike). A U(i medicarmen, contribute, epptaing

12. ’'Straitly..' Literally " much,” native of Bethsaida, to be distinguished I views on "The Bible and Modem Spir-
atrongly, strictly. from Philip the deacon (Acts 6 : 5). Hualtom.” R.0. Flower begins a series
. These Miracles. (I) Illustrate and " Bartholomew " (aon of Tol'mai). 0f papers on “ The Century of Sir
express in visible, tangible forms the Frobably the Nathanael of John 1: 45. Thomas More,” which he thinks pre
loving kindness of God, bis good-will “ Matthew ” Called also Levi, a publi- eents oertain striking parallels in its
toward men, bis desire for their happi- can or custom house officer of Caper- literary and social aspects to our own 
□ess and bis care to make them free naum, and author of the Gospel accord- time. Thomas E. Will, A. M.,>hss a 
from every evil. (2) The bleeeed ef- ing to Matthew. “Tbomaa." A Hi- jjvo and wrtainly timely subject in 
fects of Christ’s mission proved it to be brew name of which Did’ymua is the •* Political Corruption ; ita Methods and 
divine. And to-day, as to those days, Greek equivalent ( fohn 11: 16). He How to Defeat it. Walter Blackburn 
the convincing proof of Christianity is had been called the doubting Apoetle. Harte, who has been engaged to write 
found in its beneficent effects. It I Third Foci:. " Jamee the son of Al- a series of end-papers alter the fashion 
makes everybody better who accepts it. phe'us.” Called .Cleo'pas or Clo'pae, to Gf Harper s “Editor’s Study ” and the
The drunkaird becomes sober, the self- John. He was csUed Jamee the less, •• Point of View,” winds up a number
toh becomes generous, the vile becomes or younger, to dtotinguiah him from 0f solid worth and Лішеїіпеев with a
pure. Schools, colleges, education, Jamee the brother of John. His moth-1 good laugh to a humorous essay called
hospitals, missions, all forms of benevo- er’a name was Mary (Mark 15 : tv;, it 
lence spring up wherever Christ is be- is still a disputed question whether or
lieved. Wnerever there is th- moat not he was the same as Jamee the broth-j Poor mgewioe
Christianity, there is the most of all er of our Lord, who was pastor at J<ru- Leads to nervousness, fretfolnees, peev- 
the things that raise and bleaa men. salem, and the author of toe Epistle of jehnese, chronic Dyspepsia and great 
The map ot the world is the proof ol James. " Thad'de’us.” Called Leb- misery. Hood’s baisa par ilia to the 
the Christian religion. (3) They mani-1 bens in Matt. 10: 3, and Judas, or Jude, remedy. It tones the stomsch, creates 
feat the power and presence of God to in Acts 1: 18, the (son or) hi other of жп appetite, and gives a relish'to food, 
nature, and in hie daily providence. James, and probably the author of the І ц makes pure blocd and givea healthy 
WTierever any one sot shows God’s pree- book of Jude. “Simon the Canasnite.” action to all the organs of the holy. 
ence.be is wholly у resent with all his There is no reference to the people Take Hood's for Hood's Sarsaparilla 
power and all hia love. called Canaan!t<a, nor to the town of Cures.

Preparation by a Lox<; Season of I Câna. The Aramœan original is "Cana- Boon's Pills become the favorite ca- 
Prayeb.—Y. 13; Luke 6: 12. 18. “And næan” (as in the Revised Vemion), | thartio with every one who triea them, 
he goeth up into a mountain.” In all meaning xealot, and to tranelated by 
probability the singnlar elevation now Luke Zelotea, sealot. Before bU con- 
known aa toe Karon Hattin, ot "Home version Simon belonged to the Zsalota, 
of Hattin,” the only conaplcnona hiU an extreme political party among the 

the w<stern side of the Lake, and I Jews—somewhat corresponding to the 
singularly adapted by ita conforma- Fenians in Ireland—who were determ- MINARDB LINIMENT, 

tion both to form a place for short rt- ined on no account to acquiesce in the | Oxford, N. 8. B. F. Hewson.
Virement, and a rendes voua for gather- Roman role. See Joeephoa’ (Wars of 
tog multitudes.” Here Jeaua spent the I the Jews), 
whole night to prayer, aa we learn from 191‘Judas Iscariot,” that to .a
Luke, who gives us this insight into Kerioth, a village of Judah. _ He seams 
the way Jesus prepared ft* this crisis, to have been toe only Apoetle who waa 

Jesus Prayixo. That Jnqa want not a Galilean. " which ako betrayed 
alone, and spent the Me needed for him.” Forevar he weaathJBmiUatone 
sleep, that he might find opportunity around his neck, the indelible brand, 
away bom " the madding crowd,” for 
secret prayer, shows how neatly he felt 
the importance of the crisis to which 
he had come, and the value of secret

Easy to Take1
The Best is 
the Cheapest

Aid Reded hi TWr Aeloa,

AYER’S PILLS
The article of two wveka ago, "Chris

tian Enthusiasm,” shruld nave been 
crvdlud to Bio. W.MtCsllom.of Tror>. 
It was a psptr read by him at the East
ern Association, and we are pleated to 
learn that lia publication baa been re-

To be 4hr І ІН--І-.І I,mm 
btltoa ;.to be lhe IW-I ham

rarot.m.S» -Sk ••elTnT-TS». Phaiiaccs *It to taken tog granted that all our 
; rourg people will not be enthusiasts 
1 n church history, and that th 
Lion of the names of honored m 
the past will fail to interest and 
the attention of a great many membeis 
of our societies. Wbat then? In all 
these organisations there are 
number of committees, and among 
these the "Social Committee.” It to 
one of the meat Important, and ought 
to be so regarded by those who are its 
members. You have of coune a social 
committee. What to this con 

lave jon welcomed

bera 'feel

oeived with 11*1 л rtmiE.
■A Job* Hurt оті iWW«ra.K>f !And here we xrn lhls week with but 

one report flflffsSoAerties. Thankful, 
indeed, we are for this one, but it seems 
to os that out of all the Г nions and 
Endeavor Societies of oar churches 
there ought to be at least half a dozen 
reporting something every week. It 
was not supposed that toe Editorial 
Secretary was to supply material for 
this column, but simply to be your 
agent to St. John, whose duty it would 
be to receive, arrange and place in the

Odd »!;<>«•- lull. .

FRAZEE'S
BUSINESS
COLLEGE

quitte a

mmiUee

were away all sum- 
been making 
right at 

What of tb< 
ho

committee, 
doing? Ha 
those ineml

27tfc Year.to receive, arrange and place 
printer's hands material sent from your 
societies. Will not our leaders to this 
voune neonle’s great work seek 1

this department 
taking of this 

asked

the 
і to

HALIFAX,
lie entile МЙ«Х

- - Я IL, 4

your society? 
men and won

new memyoung people’s gr
eet endeavor to keep 
abreast of the times ; making o 
column all that we hoped when we 
and were courteously granted the 
privilege of its oae?
n.Y.V. Union ef Ihr let l»l*bj Neck fhuioh;

oae young 
have come

your midst as students for 
autumn and winter. What a o 
for the societies in Woifville and 
Truro, to say nothing of Halifax, Char
lottetown, SC John, Fredericton. Some 
as permanent residents have oome 
where they are within the reach of 
your Influence aa a society. What to 
your social committee doing for all 
these?
found those who feel the need 
Christian sympathy and kindn 
Did you try a social as a means ol 
grace to break down stiflnese and 
to take away the 
strangeness and being 
If so, what your success 
you conduct your social ?
Christian «flair from the 
toe end—one that waa the 
much prayer both before 
waa held? Did jou aay to those who 
sometimes play the part of a wall 
flower on such occasions you can stay 
behind a screen to-night ? We have seen 
such gatherings that were really social 
sud more so than to name. Meetings 
when warm-hearted enthusiasm of lov
ing hearts, Christian to nature and 
character, waa ao contagious that even 
the stcica present caught і la inspiration 
and were toawed out. Galt extogs eo 
inspiring that from them the tempted 
went out with resolves to God's strength 
to hold on the right way and not yield. 
Gatherings social in character, under 
the influence of which some have re
solved to seek the Christ. Such soci ala 
can be; but they need thought, the for
getting of self to seeking to win others, 
above all there to needed prayer, muck 
prayer. If, of your committees fordoto 
work in dlflerent departments, thereia 
one that needs the most unselfish and 
the meet consecrated as members and 
then in the doing the wotk assigned

>7tlra ' to
the The original Hstlrix Busi

ness Colleue under the same 
management foe twenty-ai* 
years. Best to itttj depart
ment. Business, Shorthand.
Typewriting. Com# here if 
you want toe best return foe 
your money and time. Circu-

The annual meeting of this union 
was held on the 14th tost, at the oloae 
of the prayer meeting. The following 
were elected officers for the year : Geo. 
Holmes, president ; Wellington Titus, 
vice-president ; Edw. Weacott, secre
tary ; and C. Coesaboom, treasurer. V\ в 

ber twenty active and one aeeoci- 
trying to sow the gold 

seed, and hope ш God’s good time it 
will bear trait for His kingdom.

Ewd. Wescott, Sec.

No power has ever washed^away this 
•tain, like the blood stains on Lady 
Mackbeth ’iBband.

In all our societies m
ol read J. C P. FRAZKI

Principal.
'»Sh

і of

ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!

teeling

The HmniI Literature Course.
It may be that there are some croak

ers In our .Baptist constituency who 
complain that this 8. L. 0. to taking 
time, costing money, keeping the young 
people out an hour latex in the evening 
or calling them together to the meeting 
place an boar earlier than would be 
otherwise required. These aik “Why 
this waste ot time, money, energy, ло?” 
The writer to tbeHebrews exhorted his 
readers to be followers of them who 
through faith and pttleooe inherit the 
promises ; bnt we may ask how shall 
we follow them if we do not know who 
they were and what they did. The 8. 
L. C. studies of this year take us into 
some of the richest perte of the history 
of the church in respect to exsmpleeof 
fovatiy and /tdettty to Christ.

No young Christian ought to lose the 
opportunity of studying la connection 
srith his companions the lives so nobly 
lived—the deaths so triumphantly 
faced. Perpétua, Félicitas, Polycarp, 
have in their historiée lewons no lets 
inspiring than these to be learned from 
the study of the lives of Peter and Paul.

The history of the church after the 
times of the apostles to no lees the his
tory of the church of Christ than what 
was told aa by toe historian, Luke, to 
the Acta. It to our duty—and students 

find it a privilege-to make 
•lvee acquainted with that history. 
y the same fogoee are at work that 

were brought to beer upon the church 
centuries ago, threatening her ruin, 
opposition will be found by toe true 
reformers to our day when attempts 
«re made to keep feet hold of the prin
ciple, “the church a spiritual body." 
If young Baptists will nail to the mast 
head the marked distinctive principles 
that were taught to the first lesson of 

present course, we hate no doubt 
to the after days they will have 

much more sympathy for such as 
Montanus of 150 A. D ; of Novatian of 
260 A. p, and ot the DoaattoU and 
other reformers of the earlier centuries. 
It was for a

Will.’ open with • ran

Nepienker luth.
Counts of Instruct ln« •„« І «тем will he 

•Iwlar to ’hoes of і rrvtofv» yrmrm, wHh nth 
■ddlUoe# aaesiwrleiKW will itlnatr.

The Arena for HovemberflMH

mber the
The rniiiiuttlrr have •reunsl lbs епІч4іГ 

Kav W K. M< iMt «Г, Il V . as Prill. !|4»l. In whom all^tprflnei I.mw and wviwp nSi'» i ■
Mrs. M. M. Serlhwer bras, been

By order of the і еамаїшв.

HORTON ACADEMYtine, along 
here for the

WOLFVILLM. R. A 

ТИ® Autumn Term
of this InfeUlulk-n .

CkpteialMrfUk, ІІИМ. 
Winter Term

January Vlh, ІЯМ.

9. 1

This Academy
InvlUw tbs attenllne of et.»ib-nis mwrally, 

Binvlal aUsnth n Is «ivran to the prvpanUkm 
of IU rlsan ft.r тжІгігиШкчх It also pro- 
vlilee a ami gsnrral trairaiWsra rtrairer. heiw 
titling student Wwlwrs tor tbs N»roral BehwoL

Tutia
The Maniutl Training IWyartsaset is writ equl|ip«1 fof rmrliranloal. prn.p.x-1 re and lb- 

etrnmenuU I>r*w1 »g. - Urpentry. Wand Turning and Іит Work, вftomІіщ •'<!-■■>lent nppor- 
tuntttes Sir stodenu looking toward nvr ha fr
ies, engt nssri ng. etc-.

Aa a prompt, pleasant and perfect 
cure for oougha, oolde, hoareeneae, usore 
throat, pain in toe cheat, asthma, bron
chitis; croup, whooping esugh, quinsy, 
influensa, and all throat and lung trou 
blee, Norway і‘ins Syrup to the beat 
r> medy known.

The Academy Home,
Equipped with modern r..nrsel#»ces, w«U 
D'ovlded for, *"d upervuwd by three rsetdeet 
teaeb»rs, inraursa lhe ocmitort rand good order of 
the students.

Terme reasons hi*. Hoard and laundry $US 
per week. Write for calendar.

We arc amhorlwd m stale that the Nova 
Scot la School of Horticulture will he open free 
of charge to all éludants (g the Academy.

the
but

oyson recently applied to 
the bishop of Winchester for authority 
to erect a tablet to the memory of hto 
father in Freeh water church. It is to 
contain the following epitaph : "In 
loving memory of Alfred, Lord Tenny
son, whose happiest days were spent at 
Fsrrtogford, to this parish. Barn Au
gust 6, 180V. Died October 6, 1892. 
Burled in Westminister Abbey, October 
12,1892.”

I. B. OAM.ES. Vrlnrlpal-____ spiritual church tbfae
contended, and In eo far as they 

ht this end let the ytmng Baptist 
host of this century be followers of 
them. Acadia Seminary!

MONTASUe AED HIS FOLLOWER-.
Montanos was a Phrygian by birth. 

He had been a priest of Cybele, and 
when he became a Christian he waa aa 
warm for hto new faith as he had been 
for hto old one. There was not a trace 
of idolater/ left to him, but his natore 
wee quite the same. He remained the 
visionary and the prophet. He pro
posed to regenerate the life of Christen
dom. He я kw departures from the old 
simplicity and purity, which he re- 
Kxrtied himself the chosen instrument

BEAUTIFULLY!? ITUATID

ELEGANTLY EQUIPPED
The LITKRA HT. ІЖИА HT* KNT provtSaa

ege Coarse,
A Teaeker*' Coarse, sad

A ( osmerela! Coarse.

Children — Mtoard’eFor Croupy 
Honey Balaam.

A (Oil

good laugh to a humorous essay call 
" The Advent of the Young‘Man.”Blood The FINE ARTS DEPARTMENT "provide 

1 Insl ruction In
Yoke, Plano and Ylella,

Palallag aad Drawing. 
Rloratlea aad tailЄ His place therefore 

reformer. It waa 
region to produce a man 

such superior claims ; but he stood out 
before the world as the representative 
of the old and pure faith. The follow
ers of Montanus demanded a relu en to 
the apostolical life of the 
(From Hoist'a history of the early 
church,)

EOVATIAX.

Sib. should be rich to Insure 
health. Poor blood means 
Anaemia ; diseased blood 
means Scrofula.

•theatre.
The Autumn Tvnn .qra-ns «•КГТКМВКЯ Mb. 

Winter Term. JANUARY Mb.
(’a'endmnt and all d.wimble Information;m*y 

\ » had on application to
в. w, aawvwB. .

WoilvlIls. K. І

“

Scottychurch.

A FINE STAIRWAYEmulsion
/ЯШЯШАШІШаАЯШШаАЯШЯШШАЯШШ

25cts.
Novatian was one of the moat noted 

characters of the third century ; prob
ably a native of Prygia, and before his 
conversion devoted to Stoic philoeo- 

Vhen converted he at a 
zealously to 

Christian cause. He

ADD8 MUCH TO THE APTEAKANCB 
OK A BOUEE.

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil, 
onrlchesi the blood; cures 
Anaemia, Scrofula, Coughs, 
Colds, Weak Lungs, and 
Wasting Diseases. Physicians, 
tho world over, endorse it.

ta’t h dMiliit k| SiliWituI

I mi enrad ot . rawer, ooki b,їїset
theE&J

was made a
at Borne and 
rigorous and 
those weak

Clever designers, es pert carver» and lures* 
jd*reoPfln açaltl.m to furnish superior goods

I was cured of a terrible sprain by 
, I MINARDB UNIMENT. 

ol I Feed Couuoot, YA..A.C.
Yarmouth, N. 8.
I was cured ofllack eryaipeUa by 

MENARD'S LINIMENT.
Ingles ville. % J. W. Rcoolks.

presbyter of the church 
at once insisted oo the 
perpetual exclusion of 
ones who had departed from their oon- 
feaeion under the tenon of persecution. 
Many of these had oome into the 
church at Rome in eeaaons of prosper
ity and ft* hero purpoeea ; then in

A. CHRISTIE WOOD W01IIM6 CO,

ГОЯlike the Scarlet Letter on hto forehead.

For Spasmodic Coughs — Mtoard’e 
Hooey Balaam.

K.B.C. Pills Ceres Ckroak CeeallHK. В. C. the Heesekold leeedy for
Btonaeh TroBhles.

|5 93SS1 535”
!
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get distributed over wide 
» breve end most deserving dees of 
citizens. This work cen be commenced 
et once end m quickly es the percels 
ere sent in, the Harbor Masters end 
Collectors of Customs will forward 
them for the perusal end delight of the 
boys end girls end grown ones, too, 
that і utt now ere waiting end longing 
fore something to read. The Countess 
Aberdeen Societies can adopt this as 
another page in their beautiful book. 
Private individuals, men and women, 
boys and girls, can at once make “the 
light-house literature” undertaking a 
success, and within a week from the 
publication of this letter several hun
dred persons can be enjoying the rich 
treat, during stormy days and lonesome 
evenings, of boofa, magazines and 
papers that ire now lumbering your 
closets and shelves.

If any person desires to send papers, 
Ac. direct, and wishes also to corre
spond occasionally with a light keeper 
or any of his family, so as to let them 
know who is remembering them, and 
would inform me, I would gladly 
furnish a name, residence and such in
formation about some station and its 
eui roundings as will enable any inter
ested lady or gentleman, even if such 
were an invalid, to do much good every 
week or month, and thereby carry sun
shine and additional means for educa
tion, progress and consequent happiness 
into the light keeper’s home and neigh
borhood.

For some years I have sent pipers to 
certain light keepers of my acquiin- 
tance, and in visiting a number of 
light stations recently the request has 
been often repeated for books or some
thing to read.

< >noe or twice a year some one will 
write to the harbor master» and customs 
collectors and receive from them the 
number of books, magasines and 
parcels of literature received and dis
tributed, and will publish the aggre
gate for general information.

Not another word is required, I feel 
assured, in advocacy of the claims and 
longings of this very responsible and 
worthy portion of our own population.

I am sincerely yours, 
Jonathan Pa USONS.

Halifax, N. 8., October 30th, 1894.

— A murder of a peculiarly revolting 
character was lately com mit teed at 
Lis to well, Ont., a young girl named 
Jessie Keith having been 
her body mutilated in a most horrible 
maimer. A tramp named Chatelle 
was arrested on suspicion of being the 
murderer, and is said to have confessed 
having committeed the crime. The 
fiendish nature of the deed was well 
calculated te arouse* popular feeling to 
the highest pitch against the murderer, 
and it is reported that some of the 
people of LUlowell were disposed to 
execute summary vengeance upon him. 
This, however, the constables in charge 
of the man wt re able to prevent, and 
probably there will be no further at
tempt to interfere with 
process of law. The man 
to escape the penalty due to his in
human crime. It is charged, and 
probably with justice, that in Ontario 
murderers have been treated with too 
much leniency. It is certain that the 
number of murders reported in that 
province is surprisingly large.

St. Martine Seminary

We ate folly occupied with work at 
present and students are gradually com
ing in. Owing to the hasty opening 
this year and the brief notice given, 
many were hardly raady to enter at the 
regular time. About ten will complete 
their course and be ready for matricula
tion in June. Several are expected 
after Christmas, and we hopeCto a few 
months to see the building filled.

A competent teaching staff has been 
secured, and all have entered heartily 
into the work. Mr. 8. J. Case is again 
in cliarge of the mathematical depart
ment and Misses Hughes and Bridges, 
former students of the Seminary, are 
now on the list of teachers.

Miss Marion Vaughan is the instruc
tor in drawing and painting, and Miss 
Annie Vaughan, having acquired the 
German method of Pianoforte instruc
tion, se practiced by Fraulein Meyer 
at this institution last year,is prepared 
to oontibue successfully courses in 
musical instruction as heretofore.

Charlotte CoMessenger and
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Messenger snd Visitor. The members of the board congratu
late themselves on the recent appoint
ment of Miss E. M. Fletcher as pre
ceptress and classical instructor in the 
Seminary. Miss Fletcher oomes to us 
highly recommended by Dre. G. D. B. 
Pepper and A. W. Small, presidents of 
Colby l Diversity during her under
graduate coatee.

She has taught Greek for the last 
three years in the Boys' School, establ
ished by Mr. D. L. Moody, at Mt. Her
man, Mass. And what Is even more 
pleasing to us is the fact that Miss F. 
is a decided Christian, and actively in* 
terested in Christian work. She has a » 
brother a missionary under the Ameri
can Baptists in China, while her father 
is a Baptist pastor in Maine.

ured that bright prospects 
yet await us at 8t. Martins, açd that we 
shall have the prayers and support of 
our brethren in this great work!

— The present condition of the im
perial family of Russia aflorde a strik
ing illustration of the fact that no con 
dition of life, however high or noble, 
insures immunity from disease and 
death. The Czar, a man of herculean 
physical powers, is stricken down in 
the very prime of life by some incurable 
disease of the kidneys. There is a 
vague rumor that his condition is the 
result of poison administered with 
murderous inte nt by some ansrohiet 
enemy, but this is probably nothing 
more-than a suspicion. The Czarina 
also is in a very weak condition of 
health, having lately had a stroke of 
apoplexy. The Grand Duchess Zenia, 
the eldest daughter of the Czar, is 
reported to be -au tiering from nervous 
prostration, and Prince George, the 
second son, is bopleasly ill with pulmon
ary dise «se. It is stated that the Czar 
bears bis fate with fortitude, and en
deavors to comfort the Czarina, whose 
condition is scarcely better than his

WEDNESDAY, OCT. :$1; 1894.

DR BERNARDO’S

for helpless and destitute children 
London and other parts of England 
no doubt a highly important and bene
ficent one. 'through a system of emi 
gration this work is extended also to 
Canada and other colonies of the Em
pire. It is twentyaeven jean now 
since Dr. Bernardo met with the street 
arab whose pitiful stcry set the good 
man thinking and working for children 
of thrft class. During these twenty- 
seven yean he has received for chari
table purpose more than a million and 
à quarter of pounds sterling. The story 
of- what Dr. Bernardo has dene with all 
thi* money would be too long to tell, if 
told in full bet a part ol It is sum
marized as follows

We feel

W.B.M. elisti
‘He has rescued, trained sad placed 

out In life 24,311 children : he has edu- 
fed and clot 
schools cliildre 

ale to the number 
provided outfit, presage 
« llediie supervision її я 

be has

Articles of Faith.

è
cated and partly 
day and night 
actually deatllat 
871 , he has 
money, and

<1ДЙ emigrants to the colonies , 
established four free lodgiM-hooses, 
and siv so ho melees women and children 
100 3H1 free ouarten and 443,7g; free 
rations, he has established 
duitrial brigades, and aided loan 
pendent livelihood 4 893 of the boja 
who have passed through them , he has 
sent 3,86.1 sick children to bis sees! te 
homes , and hs-haa provided 1,118,920 
free hot breakfasts and dinners during 

teie to children of the laboring 
class out ol work. He bas established 
six mission halls, in which he has bad 
ten million attendances , be has also 
established two coffee palaces, in which 
he has refrtnhed and* entertained five 
mi Hi unpeople; he has organized a guild 
of deaconesses whose house-to-house 
visitation* exceed 20,(XX) a year ; and 
last, but not least. he has founded a 
free medical miaalort, In which thous
ands of css* are dealt with and an 
enormous number of prescriptions are 
dispensed annually. Out of £1,271,000 
he has spent on buildings-homes, 
schools, hospitals and convalescent re
treats—on freehold sites first acquired 
(all of which sites and buildings have 
from the very ontset been handed over 
to trustees) only £187,000 and in ad
dition to this he has freehold lands and 
buildings in Canada to the value of 
£21 000.”

bed in free
of Й "Th- re is no armor against f»te ,

Death lays his loy hand on kings. 
Sceptre and crown most tumble di 
And in the grave be equal made

the poor orouked scythe and 
spade.”

Some vears ago a oemmittee was 
appointed by Baptist Convention of 
the Maritime Provinces for unification 
in articles of faith And practice. The 
committee were prepared to report at 
Convention held at Bridgetown but 
found it impossible to furnish articles

With

Foreign Missions.1 that would pass Convention without e 
lengthy diaouasion. We would now 
call attention to well formulated ar- 

o< faith and practice, snd cove
nant pubiishei by the Baptist Book 
and Tract Society, Halifax, several 
copies of which were circulated at the 
Convention held at Bear River, and are 
for sale at a minimum price at the 

Room. We respectfully ask 
churches to examine Uie work to i 
it wonld not be well for Convention to 
endosse it next year and recommend it 
to the churches as something that will 
meet the present wants.

Yours res;

Upper Canard, Oct. І9.

A Plea for our Light Keepers and 
Lif#-8sving Stations'""îndl The friecds of our i< -reign mission 

work will be pleased to learn that Mrs. 
Churchill is making arrangements to 
return to India this autumn. She will 
■ail from New York on the 17th of 
November in company with Miss Hatch, 
of Ontario. The special appeal made 
towards meeting the travelling expenses 
of our sister has resulted in the receipt 
of Si Id ; she will need 1200 more. - The 
Board has no money in the treasury to 
meet this. All Interested in Sistrr 
Churchill’s return will kindly forward 
their offerings to the Secretary-treasurer 
of the Foreign Mission Board at an 
early day. Theee gifts are not to inter
fere in any way with the regular con
tributions of the churches to the 
foreign mission work of the body or 
any other departmen of the work. It 
will please the readers of the Mes
senger and Visitor to know that one 
lady in Ontario gave $500 towards the 
return of Miss Hatch to her work in 
India. A few such contributors to this 
work in theee provinces would be a 
great blessing just at this time. Who 
will be the first ?

tides
Mr. EiinuR,—'The proposal to gather 

in from hundreds ol homes, magasines 
ami papers to be sent to our sturdy 
pioneers in the lar West ; and the 
"plan of providing literature for the fish
ermen along the Labrador coast have 
been sc successful that I do not apolo
gise for bringing before the ladles of 
Nova Scotia another branch of this 
worthy work. There are 190 light 
houses in Nova Scotia, 12 life-saving 
stations and 16 fog-alarm stations re
quiring for their care about 300 men 
to live on islands and at the most ex
posed and distant points of our exten
sive coast. Many of theee men and 
their families are shut off for weeks at 
times from the rest of the world. Re
sponsibility is heavy upon them and 
many weary wakeful hours must they 
give to watching.

Also daring the fishing season the 
meet daring of our fishermen resort to 
these islands and exposed forelands of 
Nova Scotia and Cape Breton in order 
to be near the fishing grounds. These 
people are our own ; they bear our 
names ; they are our friends and rela
tives, and they need supplies of read
ing matter quite as much as our fellow 
citizens of Alberta and Hudson Bay.

Every season bundles of papers Ac. 
are sent from Ottawa and Halifax to 
St. Paul’s Island and Sable Island, 
where for four months each winter, in 
fact throughout the entire year, the 
families are isolated. Every light 
house and life-saving station would be 
cheered and greatly bene titled by re
ceiving parcels of magazines, books, 
Ac., that rapidly accumulate in so 
many of our homes. My plan is simple, 
cheap apd e Élective. Every county has 
light houses. Let the friends in each 
county- do up their parcels (lsrge or 
small—the small ones are very accept
able) and take or send them to the 
collector of customs or Harbor Master 
of the county, town or most important 
•export, say to John E. Butler, Halifax 
city : Willliam H. Begg, Lunenburg; 
William A. Kenney, Liverpool ; John 
A. McGowan, Jr., Shelburne; Eben 
Scott, Yarmouth; James A. Cousins, 
Digby ; William Cummings, Annapo
lis ; Edward Harris, Canning ; Edward 
Davidson, Hantaport; J. A. Blaikie, 
Great Village ; William McKenzie, 
Tetamagouche ; Edward W. Beaty, 
Psraboro ; A. A. Stephens, Pugwaeh, 
John Gunn, Pictou; A. Boyd, Anti- 
gonieh; William Walsh, Само; 
John J. Murphy, Port Hood; John Mc
Donald, Beddeck ; A. Mc^uarrie, Syd
ney ; Francis Harm and, Arichat.

These gentlemen kn

ention held at Bear Riv 
at a minimum*
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Questions.

In reports of proceedings 
quarterly meetings, publish

that after business, prayer," oonf 
and preaching services, etc. "a 
c rati on servies” was engaged in 
“evangelistic service” 
or Bro. somebody. N<

at Ba
meetings, published In 

Rit and Visitor from time to time 
itly, the statement may be noticed 
after business, nraver. conference

led by Rev. 
OW the questions

*. What is s consecration service?
2. Who, or what, is consecrated ?
3. How is the thing performed ?
4. What Is an evangelistic service ?
6. In what does such an evangelistic

service difier from a common Baptist 
prayer, conference, or preaching ser-

Plain definite Answers 
questions are greatly desired by one 
who is seeking for light. B. 8. M.

I.
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Year by year, we sre told, the work in
creases, and же the report cf it goes all 
over the world so do the funds by 
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At the aftei

there were 74,500 separate donations, 
-19,000 of which were in sums of lees 
than a sovereign and not 1,900 over 
£10. I >uring the year s,947 freah cases 
of waif children were dealt with and 
€,949 children were maintained and 
educated in the homes. On the 31st 
J 'ecember last Dr. Bernardo had 4,706 
children in reeidence, and 2,085 boarded 
out under his care. His death rate for 
the year was only six per thousand.

The dillerent brsnehee of this great 
charitable organization now txceed 
fifty in number. The Home for Work
ing and Destitute Lads is on Stepney 
Causeway, l>>odun, where the general 
offices are also situated. Here no des
titute child is ever refused admission. 
The rule is, “Admit first : inquire after
wards.’’ The inquiry is made string
ent and thorough in ordtr to avoid 
imposture. The admission is without 
payment or promise of money, or pat
ronage. The doors are open 
night. The establishment is

“In the 
com mod

Rev. Mr. and Mrs. Corey and Miss 
Clark have arrived safely in England 
after a very rough passage. By this 
time they are en route to their future 
home and work. Let u* pray daily for 
a safe passage.

to the above

J. W. Manning, 
Sec.-treas. F. M. B. VKRSONALH.

Rev. E. P. Cold well has taken pastoral 
overnight of the Baptist interest at Port 
1-ome, Annapolis Co. Mr. Cold well’s 
record justifies the 
will do faithful work 
labor. May he see large fruit of his

Manitoba and Northwest Missions.

Pastors desiring to settle In the North
west can address Rev. H. G. Mellick, 
superintendent and corresponding sec
retary of N. W. Missions, Baptist 

Ontario. After 
address wUl be

expectation that he 
In hie new field of

Book Room, Toronto, 
February let, ’95, his 
Wlnni

Daring the past week, Rev. J. D. 
Freeman, late of Guelph, Ontario, has 
been warmly welcomed to Fredericton 
as pastor of the church there. Words 
of high commendation are spoken of 
Mr. Freeman by his brethren in On- 
tario. May a large blessing reel upon 
his ministry in Fredericton.

Rev. W. H. Warren has taken pas
toral charge of the church at Bedeque, 
P. E.-I., and desires his correspondents 
to address him at that place. Bedeque 
and Freetown are highly favored in 
obtaining the services of so good and 
able a minister. We trust that both 
church and pastor may be richly 
blessed.

After about s year of highly accept
able service, Rev. Dr. Saunders has 
closed his engagement with the Fred
ericton church ss acting pastor. On 
1 rtday evening aUhe dose of the prayer 
meeting, Hon. Â&F- Randolph, on "be
half of the churen, presented Dr. Saun
ders with an appreciative address and 
a puree of $200. The presentation was 
a surprise—of course a very pleasant 
one— to Dr. 8. The parse wai і 
dition to the regular Salary.

tnnlpeg, Manitoba. Person! or eocie- 
e wishing to send boxes of clothing 

to the Indians will please send them 
pre paid to Rev. Alexander Grant, Win
nipeg, Manitoba.

we hope friends of the Indians will 
eend out clothing for them. Send 
good substantial wear for all sizes of 
men, women and children. Such ar
ticles can be used on our English mis
sion fields also to good advantage, but 
inquire by post card of Mt. Grant what 
fields are most in need before sending, 
then send directly to the fields. < lor

ties

8. 8.

thus de- reetto to the fields. < I or
-----------— H. E. Sharpe, box 313,
Winnipeg, Manitoba. Any pen 
wishing to send gifts of money to the 
mission direct will please address him. 
We need $8,000 immediately.

At the last Convention the fol 
„j appointed to 

Ions In their

treasurer is
main building there is sc 

atioo for 400 boys of from 13 to 
Ю y ears of age, who sleep in foot dor
mitories containing a hundred each.

chess-board» 
bed with il» 

ed locker ; the

The dormitories are as 
prison, the floors like 
with the little beds, eech 
blue oovelet and varnlshi 
whole is kept to order by a eyst 
sergeants and corporals, the work 
done by the boys, who are up at 
past five in the morning and have the 
beds made and all tidy bef jre break
fast. The rest of the building is main
ly do voted to class-rooms and work
shops. Twelve different trade» and

representbrethren were
Northwest Missions in their respective 
associations : N. 8. Central Association, 
Rev. D.G. McDonald, Halifax, N. 8.; 
N.B. Eastern Association, C. B. Whid- 
den, Esq, Antigonish, N.8.; N.S. West
ern Association, Rev. W. H. Jenkins, 
Granville, N. §4 N. B. Southern Aaso 
Uls4?ni.Re'r-J- A- Gordon. 8L John, N. 
B.; N. B. Western Association,
D. Freeman, Fredericton, N. B. 
Eastern Association, Bev. W. Oamp, 

" boro. N.B.; P. E. L Association, 
Rev. 0. W. Corey, Charlottetown, 1». E. 
I. Theee brethren will give all Informa
tion regarding the week, 
BulmcriptioneTor the North

I
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Upon the і

I

On Thursday evening last pastor 
Gordon, of Main street, and wife, were 
given a public reception by their 
church, arte* a brief absence from home. 
It was the 25th anniversary of Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon’s marriage, and it was 
made the occasion of the presentation 
of a warmto appreciative address and a 
gift consisting of a chins dinner eet,a set 
of stiver knivee and forks, a stiver but
ter dish and cake basket. The M>sskn- 
OKR AND Vihitox desires to add 
gratulaticcs.

?£'b:ow the light 
keepers anti assistants to their respec
tive counties and they will be glad, I 
know, to judiciously distribute the 
literature intrusted to them. Papers 
and books at the light-houses after hav
ing been read there are loaned and 
given to the neighbors, visitors, shore

handicrafts are here ta 
proper instruction. In

night under
. . рННШкі Шш
you will find the boys doing the cook- 
tog and baking ; to the yard you will 
eee the forge, and young blacksmiths 
at work, and on different floors you 
will get a glimpse into roomy shops 
busy with brash makers and carpenters, 
and saddlers, and matmikees.andihoe-

Hills

and receive

H. G. Mxlmck.

For Biliousness — Mtoard’s Family
Pills. meeting at ¥

makers, and tailors, and tinsmiths, and the abandonment of the project. The 
wheelwrights, and wood choppers ; and government might therefore be expect-

йеж№5гїїsms -*»■»*driven by the engine in the basement, report the experiment. Sir Oliver 
which provides the power throughout.” Mowatt appeal» not to have given

There is also to London the Labor much encouragement to the the depu- 
House for destitute youths, where lads tatlon, but Is said to have Intimated 
of from seventeen years and upwards that if the buildings of the proposed 
are sheltered and tested for a few asylum should be erected as a private 
months, and if found to be honest, enterprise the government would poset- 
decent and industrious, hsvesituations My be sble to advise that an appropria- 
foind for them at home, at sea or to tion be made for its support, 
the colonies. Since the home was So far as regard* the inadequate and 
started, twelve years ago, 3000 lads have unsatisfactory character of the prevail- 
been helped here and given a new start tog system of dealing with drunkards
in mm

The booses mentioned ate on the presenting arguments to favor of a 
barrack system ; for the girls the cot- change. It might be nrged, and no 
tage system is preferred. At Barking- doubt wss urged by the deputation 
side, near Ilford, there is a model vil- which waited on Sir Oliver, that the 
lage of some 50 separate cottages, and plan of treating the drunkard as a 
five larger households, with accom- criminal has little or no effect to re- 
modatlon for nearly a thousand in- form him. He is arrested because he is 
mates, each cottage being supervised noisy and violent, or because he is help- 
by a “mother,” who has from 16 to, 27> less, and is brought before the magis- 
girls under her charge.

Another brigade of the Barnardo law and his own judgment, sentencing 
a-my is encamped at Sturge House, in him to pay a fine or to be imprisoned, 
the В iw Road, where there is a Free perhaps throwing in some gooi advice 
Registry and Home for Servants, or a caution and a threat of severer 
whence about 400 ate sent to situations triatment next time. The fine in moat 
in a year or helped to other ways. For instances is a charge upon the man's 
older girls there is another shelter in earnings, none too large probably at the 
Alfred street, Bow Road ; and then, as beet for the euppert of those dependent 
coping with another difficulty, there is upon him. Thtn he goes bsck to the 
a Factory <; iris’Club and Institute at same conditions ss before, the same 
Limehonse. In addition to these there companionship, the same temptations 
is the Beehive in Maté street, Hackney, in his way, the same moral weakness 
to which go the girls above the Ilford or physical craving ; ami the eviltotiu- 
age ; and, further, there is the Rescue ences by which he was overcome before 

prevail the more easily now, and he is
Dr. Betrnaidn'e organized charity em- soon before th£ police court again to 

braces those also of a very tender age. receive a severer sentence and more 
Thireis a “Babies Castle" at Hawk- good advice. Thus it goes on, the 
hurst, to Kent, where about 100 little man becoming constantly more hnd 
ones are found in residence. Of the 69 more besotted, and of less and leas 
admitted last year eighteen were less value to his family and to the oom- 
than a year old, and one but thirteen munity. 
days. In addition to these there are 
other departments which we have not motives as an inebriate asylum can 

bring to bear upon the drunkard or
A large number of those who pass arouse within him, he can be delivered 

through the bornes aie sent out to one from the bondage to which he Is held, 
or other of the British colonies as emi so that his appetite for drink is over- 
giants. These are said to be “the flower come, bis moral nature strengthened, 
of the flock.” Oqly those are sent who and the man who was the besotted slave 

in robust physical and mental <>f drink sent forth in his right mind 
health, who have proved themselves to and clothed with a new eelf-r«peot and 
he thoroughly upright, honest and vir- » real ambition and resolve to be a man 
luoue, and who have been specially among his fellows, it is evident that 
trained for colonial tile either to the such a plan of dealing with the victims 
workshop or at the farm school at of the drink habit is an Immeasurable 
Bromyard, to Worcestershire, which Improvement upon the present polioe- 
Mr. Richard 1’hlppe has maintained at court method, and one that might jost- 
his sole expense for the last twelve ly clahn the warm sympathy and sup- 

Щ, In Canada the homes have three port of every philanthropic person. But 
emigration centres. The girls go to just here It Is natural and right that 
one to Pelerboro, Got. The boys either »ome questions should be ssked. Why 
go to Toronto or to Russell, in Ma ni- should government establish asylums 
tobs. Last year 596 boys and 131 girls for the cure of drunkards 7 What is the 
from the Bernardo homes came across attitude of government toward the 
the Atlantic to swell 
those previously sent < 
per cent of these young people are said ebrlates ? Shall government permit or 
to be doing well. They are not simply sanction the manufacture and importa- 
left to themselves after places have tion of strong drink and the traffic to 
been found for them to Canada. “Their it, drawing vast revenues from customs 
work and whereabouts are known for and excise duties or from license sye-

the doctors would have no difficulty In

Irate who deals with him according to

Now, if through puch influences and

here space to speak of.

I

the number of forces and agencies which areoonstant- 
out. Ninety-eight ly operating to swell the srmy of in-

years, and they are visited and corre- terns, by which the internal traffic to 
eponded with until they are of an age drink is legalized shall it thus give its 
to be left to their own guidance. The approval and protection to a business

tly placed out to service, which results constantly .to the deter-
for which they have been Carefully pre- ioration and destruction of the country’s 
pared ; the younger boys go to Toronto, manhood, and then proceed to tax the 
the eMer are pqssed on direct to Roseell country to provide asylums for the 
to work on the Industrial Farm of 10,- human wrecks which form a part of the 
'ЮО acres until they become able, under terrible results of the wretched and 

pecial colonization scheme, arranged wicked business which it sanctions? If 
with the Canadian Government, to take the plebiscite taken a few months ago 
up a settlement of their own."

On the '-Uth of Much bnt » oompnnj ■imUM eiprendon. of public opinion 
of 231 yoong emigrant, whom Dr. Ber- 1,1 Ж**1'**. P- K- Mend nnd Nora
nsrdo .peeks of u “fine boy. and Inde," к»11». “ b« uk™ “ • true In-
railed for Cenede, "end Ibie," he aeya, dl=*tim the popular ytil, thU
"bring, up tbe total of my young emi- ** not " cdurae which people of

Cansda desire that government 
shall pursue. This also, it may be 
added, is not the logical and cons la

in the Province of Ontario, as well

mta to 6.805, I thank God for allgr
His goodness" !\ Of these 234 lads, 60 
are from the Youths’ Labor Home ; 62 
from the Boy.’ Home, and 93 from the tM,t courra. Let government exert its 
Leopold Hour,. Aalo their origin, ‘uthmlt>' 10 d“tr<17 the evU at it. 
nearly every obunty in England і, ««ce before it aenda ill deadly flood 

it also Ireland, Sootland 0T” the ‘«,d tb blight and bl«t 
alee and the-Channel bland.. Two il crache». Let the deadly

are from India, one from New Zealand, ^ Ье <і«КгоУі4.Іа the germ before it 
grows up and overshadows the land. It

NN.

one from North America, and one from ,
South America. Among ,o luge and i" »"rely better to do that than to treat 

to what will come from thwidmblister
ing of antidotes -to the people poisoned

promiscuous a flock it is to be expected 
that a few “black sheep" will be found, 
hot we believe it ia the fact that the b! ““"в of lbe ““ *исІ1 tbe Kovern' 

ment itself so kindly nourishes.young people sent out by Dr. Bernardo 
have in geiyral turned out well. The 
beneficent character of the work which 
he is doing deserves to be widely reoog-

— We take the following from the 
Canadian Mnga:inr of Sept., 1894 : 
About the burled feét of Blomidon, 
Red-breeted sphinx with crown of grey

PREVENTION BETTER THAN Swirl the tides of Mines, their crescent

On "high, fleet-oared

The tidal breeze blows its divineet gale 
The winks with life like bead

CURE.
by galleys of the

A short time ago a deputation of the 
* 'ntariu Medical Association waited 
upon the government ol that province 
to ask for the establishment of an Storied of iglooscap, of Evangeline— 
asylum for inebriates where habitual Each to the setting sun this sea did *sil. 
drunkard, could be mediclily j»ud. 
the expenses of the institution to part bars,
to be assessed upon the various muni- The» darkness light» its stiver moon 
ci parities from which the patients “d ,Un6
might come. This plan of dealing beauty of the world new—
with drunkennera i, not altogether Fanhg'the dawn, In vigil that no’* 
new and not wholly untried as far as 
Ontario is concerned. Some y 
an appropriation w$e granted by the 
legislature for the establishment of an 
inebriate asylum at Hamilton, but the
strongly advent, public crltioiam For Worn, in Ohildren-Chorokee 
which tiU, ration called forth irai to Vermifuge.

'

Sleeps,
ego The Sphinx the secret of the Basin 

keeps.
—Тнжогхжк H. Band.

Partridge Island.
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мм* (ліtry, MMq. m executors bydhey, u. B.—Out new houie of 
afraid that, owing to a large part of worship is nearly completed and we ex- 
estate being in shipping, but little, pect to open it towards the end of No- 
perhaps nothing will be paid of vember or early in December. Some 

$10,000 left for this fund. of oar ministers and missionaries who

À
Л? 3.Îtun mere ana missionaries who 

ce members of this church ex- 
be with us. We wish all of

responded were on
re liberally to the appeal for collec- pect to be with us. We wish all of 
ns than they did the year previous, them coul be here. We are thankful 
1893 they gave 9210.16. Last year to the many -friends who have helped 
V/ gave 9409.71. Now, as nearly as us. If there are any who wish to 

an estimate the Board will help and have not, I can assure them 
at least $.500 from the churches that the brethren in Sydney will value 
> the first of January, if the max- their gifts and appreciate their sympa- 

of annuities is to be paid. Will thy. There was never a better oppor- 
lrches give this five hundred dol- tunity foe aggressive work in ("ape 

so that the ministers, the widows Breton than the present. May the 
their children shall not have their Master help us to make the most of our 

і cut down at the beginning of opportunities. John Lewis.
D”Vw L lhiwk 1к*У 252 вимітавші:, P. E. I.—Out Pastor, aeant by the churches giving B H. Bentley, has resigned his charge 

amount is what may come in from of lhia church, being compelled to on 
viduala and from collections from юооипі щ health. He thinks a change 
robes. Benevolent brethren and * ciimale |* advisable. While 
irs sent help Met year. No doubt ^ his departure from us, we are very 

re glad they did. Shall we not &enkful the blessings that have,
Ле pleasure of acknowledging oome to us as a church during his jpeT 

gifts this year! WUl not otners torate. There have been 32 a*Mto 
toof One brother has mad e a our numbers bv Baptism and other- 
ning. Dee. 8. L. Peter, of. Port wlee. Through'hU Ihstrumentality a 
>n baa sent one dollar. Now we flourishing B. Y. P. V. has been organ- — 

у dollars will accumu- ixed, and under the efficient leadership 
first dollar. Pletee oi Bro. I. N. Schurman is proving 

to В. M. itgeif to be a valuable aid to our church 
w k work. May the blessing of God ac-

----- . — churches company him, and may we soon be
bring the matter at once euppijed with on в who shall continue 
respective churches, take the work he eo reluctantly leave*, 

xmectlons double the amount of Ci.bkk.
ear—and forward the amounts to

year the churches
o I*.
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around tnls 
gin at once, fri 
unders. Treasurer, Halifax, 
Will the ministers, clerks oi

V1 T° assist o\6estv>h> АРУЕТПд
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Send

It у
e treasurer.

On behalf of the Board,
E. M. Saunders, Sec.-Treas.

Jkm.sk», ijueens Co., N. B.—Rev. J. 
W. 8. Young writes ; I am here assist
ing Rev. A. B. McDonald in special 
meetings. The power of the Spirit has 
been manifest ; the church greatly re
vived ; tinners converted. Fourteen 
have been baptised,and the work goes 

Meeting. on. We have been much cheered
8 with the presence and earnest words of

oe lut reporting, Bitter Winnie RV ” Springer, who hat bun 
ht. been reoel.ed by btptlam. fr°” » bed oi elokneu. 1 tlto

Iro. William Orltp end wl/e by wish to hue mentioned that we, Mr.. 
,ter from tht Ltwrencetown char.,h. Lontbury and I, took it In
V. P. В. V. hu been orgnnited In b*nd to htye a monument pleoed « 
trance with tome liity members, the gr.ee of the lMe muoh beloved tnd 
tlee tod tuoeUte. The meeting, tre *• OtmpbeU. We
ill attended, end t deep Interest mtnl- 'Athe well known 
Ited. Steps here been taken to orgtn- ‘“«а ВГ», »bo give. good eelitlec 

Ptrtdise. Teenty^hree nine l't>nv“d "H1" ‘ clergy'е іііеепипі. 
e been received. The pr .peon tre W« heee paid them, for which 1 hold 
d. Both tocietiee will take up the -bl* r*1-*1
red UterUnre Comte thlayeu. The l,w of to- .Utert, eo we ire

1894. 1894.

The New Williams,Bin

The New Raymond 
The Wheeler & Wilson.

і

The leading machines of the day. The pride of their pair 
by a “ Medals of Gold ” in thousands of homes the world over. Are 

doing competitors. Awarded the “ Highest Honors " ooveri 
For sale at the Sewing Machine Department of

bne. Have woe 
still leading all 

og points of superiority.

begun, and we see signs of 
spirit of Christian liberality In our 
toh. On the 8 th і net. the Clarence 
Paradise Aid Societies met at the

louage. Mr. Kimlty, the preMdent Lot 10, P.E.I., F M II ; 
the l'uedtae Society, conducted the |g g, mit« bog II 03 ; Berwick, F

eating. After t tcuon of ringing „ .IS 7ii, H M 11.60; 81 Stephen. F И
id prayer, Sietu Mrs. 8. N. Jackeon |g. pon (іитШе, F МИ; Wolfetlle,
•d .paper» the fflrd Регіт, and FMI'.'; North River. T. M17 J) Hall-
■1er Miu Emm. .lackton read n fax Tabernacle church, F M ІЗ. HM Or by their mtny Agente throughout the Maritime Province. TERM. EASY
iper Ш "The Water of Life." Sitters ^. Tneket, FMI» ; Wuton, F il I3..70, —by the IneUliuent plan. AU kind, of Needlu and Ertr. Fitting, riw.y. an
ri. Z. Pblnney and Mn. Parker gave H M 40ria ; Poet Maitland Mtuion hand. Repairing promptly attended to by a com pried machinist,

on the .object of Bond, toward Mr. Moue', .alary MB;
■tlona. At the clou ol the meeUog MUton. Qceen. Oo, F M І18Л8, H M
tor Uaanah eanndert, who had rud sic, О I » 38c, Sunday School, F M
i. Manning’. “Appeal" In the Mu_ ГЗЛ5 ; Hanlaport. FM gl70, H Mil;' 
loin inn VitmiH lor menu to .cod Salmon I'iwi, F * 171 OreeoOdd, F
1er ChnrohiU back to India gae.llll M IS SO. N W M M, O L M *! ; Spring-
thc object, and hoped that the field Mimic n Band, F M IS ; (iranrlUe
•У might icon be torthoomlng to Ferry from Cniaad. day, F Mil SO;

I our tutor back to hu labor ofloe. »<*, Williams, F M M ЇЇІ ; Bridgetown,
ngu.. R. В. Кшьжу. f м «в-ОО. H M 11.46, collection al Mm

DENOMINATIONAL ШьГ №ЖЙЙ
-7— _ „ North church, F M 918 ; Mr George

1X11 Yielding. Rockingham, to constitute
mliSoDB Aidu itпГ™™Їі£ Mrs Fielding a lift member, F M $25;
uoatio^lltnistsruiAid Qrjmde Wittenberg. FM $7 Bridgewater," F M 

55h*1OT1?^ridïïSl,W%., u^Nrw Bran» <8 ; Union Corner. F M $3; Truro Im- 
k sed Prlnee Edward Island, stiiwld be wt manuel church, F M 912 76.

Ma.y Smith,
U*should Ьемші to^^ ^ЧіЬсопЛУоіі- Tree. W. B. M. Ü.

Bom"lniaUon*l work can be had on ajppUea- Amherst, F. О. B. 513.in to the shove, or to the Baptist Book Room, -........... . . .
tUfexJ котик*.
Third Horton.-Since our last report D oombg to
» have received lorn more into от B.ptUt Oooferencelo be bridal Mon- 

oemhlp, three by haptUm mid one ^h' T111 ^
experience. “We tSank Ojd and met at Cardigan Station on Monday, 
ecourage." Harry 8. Krb. J. E. Timer.
k*. 9. District Meeting, Queens Co., N. 8.,

Тиік»т.-Оп the Jilt of October it 7tub*h«“..1" Вк«»1У“. on Wednea- 
u oar happy privilege to visit our ^ajp Nov. 14th. Afternoon .eulon at 
irdsn agiln In obülcnoe to om 2 84; evening eearion .17 o'cloek lm- 
vlom-. command. The morning wu portant bubou wlU bo attended to 
I we could wish it to bo. The con- *»d «P1” »' diaouueri.
egatlon wu large. The Lord wa FnsKie.in, Src y.
»r. We expect to go agsin soon. Year Book, 1894.—Will all Clerks of

T. W. Mvnko. Associations, Chairmen of Committees 
BlDKitTE, P. Е.І.-011Г newronctuory ^ «A" репоо. havingenatterwl 
Bearing oomplertiou. It preaenu a ,,ho”kLg.'i. h“° ‘4.7” book,Pl 
iry .Uraotlve appearance, ud k is forward the urn. without dtiny to 
.«led se one of the neatest places of *ОШ?і н w

ЗДї ви-y of th. You Book C^mit^o, 
ty somewhere shout Cbrietmse. * НаШах, Гі.о.
m while through the klndnees of out Friends will plesee take notice that

"it friends we meet in their com- the next meeting of the Hants County 
lodious audience room at Centreville. Auxiliary will be held at "Windsor 
ur congregations are good both at Plains" on Tuesday, Nov. G 

and Freetown, and we have a. m. In the evening there 
іу"encouraging indications of com evangelistic platform meeting,

[ blessing*. My P. 0. address for the Pastor P. 8. MacGregor, of Hantsport- 
nre will be Central Bedenue, P. E. L All interested are cordially invited to 

W. H. Warrxh. come. P. A. MacEwKs, Sec’y.

MILLER BROSMonlr. lUrrlvMt he Tr*Murer of the

Kroin <*ct. llth to Ot. Bnl.

wbB*

Albf-rtun. F Manufacturers’ Agents,
116 AI10 118 GRANVILE STREET, HALIFAX, It.».

TELEPHONE 738.
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D. W. KARR k CO..
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the P. E. Island HALL’S BOOK STORE, Fredericton.
BAPTIST HYMNALS, 

QABBATH aoboo Llbrarl**, Repwr. 
^ Cards, Qoipwl Hymnal*.

Headnuarters for School Booki, Shut luilo and lu.to look.

Çbo K’s FREE I
, This remwrkaNe •tafnt. ui w h irh we 
aireel apnetai BtiBHttooшлр I BUfîbrBÛ Inl.-eetly 
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Hal Inlanae heaeaebe, 
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f»l .ao.1 HW threeyeuis I was utmost entirety 
tIrai, iind I i-oiillnueUy 

grt-w worn., 1- very 111 In* 1 lUHl ІГІСТІ, (Mletl. 
In despair I eomiueneeit to use the Aen*l Medl- 
cnUoe In 14*-, uik.1 lb* a fleet <• the first uppll- 
eation wm nmpit wooderftil. In lata then 
live mlmiU-s my heurtas was folly 
я mt hue Iri-en part et ever el nee. unit In u frw 
months was eetlroly cured ot.Owarrh. _

El.I BH- •»'N, Juekaborri, Tenn.
Mr.ll. Inea for 1 Months- TraaOnaal Fra*.

■ /jovv fo a.Void 
Sodden JbhsTry*
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CeiToifit*. You

Without CàpotCH*:

th, at 10 30 
will be an 

led by

Вогапжс, Charlotte Co., N. В,—For The regular monthly meeting of the
veral rears we have been without 1'. E. I. Baptist Conference will be held 

ular ministration ol the goepel. in the Baptist church at Montague 
v. ü**. Mulder, oi St. George, favors Bridge on Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 
with services occasionally, and his 5th and 6th. The first session will be 

re among us are highly appreciated, on Monday evening, at 7.80 p. 
he is always greeted with a full the churches in the association should 
іе. Though our" actual member- be represented. Kindly send delegates 

Is small, yet we are united and and let us have a large representation 
log for better times in church and a profitable session, 
lets. We were pleased and eocour- M. C. Hiogixs, Sec’y.

_ 1 to have Mr. Maidet tell us at bis The Best session of the Shelburne 
service here on 21st, that our condition County Quarterly Meeting will be held 
had received considerable attention at with the church at Osborne. Themeet- 
the county quarterly meeting held at bigs begin Tuesday evening, Nov. Gth. 
Buy side on li>th Inst, and hope it will As very Important business must be 
lead to good results. H. transacted every church in the county

Bridgewater.—It has been some is earnestly requested to send three 
time since you have received word delegates to act with the paster. At a 
from this church, and a few lines may preperation for this important gather- 
not be considered a trespass on your lng the Osborne church it now having 
space. Our meeting house has of late meetings which are filled with the fire 
entirely changed its appearance, and is of the Holy epirlt. Make any sacrifice 
now resplendent in a new coat of paint; to be present. Addibox F..Bbowne, 
but lest we should appear as those who Secretary,
only seek to 1 make clean the outside,” 
we have also renovated by paint the
inside. Our church life is improving. Fer some time I have held s «vices 

meetings meet ut Latary. Charlotte Oo.. where a few of 
hopeful signs are manifest. Quite a the member* of the Flat BL George 
class from our B. Y. P. U. have gone church live, and was surprised to have 
into the “struggle for distinctive prin- me of the friends call at my home and 
ciple*,” as outlined in the Haptut hand me a donation of 930.50 as s token 
Union, with a seal that augurs well for of appreciation of the services held 
their edification in Baptist history, there. May God abundantly bless the 
Our faith is slowly but surely getting kind gives*. H. E. 8. * aider.
hold of the assurance that we, as a at. George, 
church, ire about entering upon a 
period of Increased usefulness In the 
Master’s service. J. W. Brow*.

To Alrt.liKN-lhlalrEiCm-'nl andpr.-veNrr.wd
Cntimi! Tlimitt ani'l І лих* Ріпам* . I will aenêt 
*urtV-lfni іпічііс ne Ibr three *. un the’ treat
ment free.

Address, J, H. M' ЮНЕ. M. D-, Cincinnati. О.
m. All
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Charlotte Co. Quarterly Meeting.

pome to the call for pastor* 
and representatives of the Baptist 
churches of Charlotte county to meet 
at Bayslde OcL 14, a goodly number 
assembled, and at the hour appointed 
the meeting was called to order and a 
half hour given to devotional service

by Bro. Maider, of 8t. 
the meeting was called to 

ж the condition of the Bsptist 
cause in the county, and eepectally 
those fields without pastoral labor, it 
was resolved on motion to organize for 
county work. The officers were elected 

ollows : Rev. W. C, Goucher 
chairman, Rev. H. E. S. Maider vice, 

I. R. Skinner secretary and

On motion a standing committee was 
appointed consisting of the following 
brethren : E. H. Mcuaakey, John Web
ber, Edward Price, R. H. Davis, 0. B. 
Lawrence, T. Andrew Mann, E Bart- 

An enrollment of all present was 
pon the minutes.

Rev. F. 8. Todd and Deacon Balcom, 
of Mtiltown, Calais, were cordially in
vited to seats with us. The greater part 
of the session was taken up in listening 
to verbal reports from the churches, 
deep spirit of interest possess 
minds of the brethren and sisters pres
ent, and a number of very encouraging 
reports were given.

The question concerning the pastor- 
less churches was discussed and sorely 
lamented, and special attenti 
drawn toward the 1st and 
Andrews churches. On motion,

Resolved, That the secretary corre
spond with Rev. E. J. Grant, secretary 
of the Home Mission Board, asking for 
the appointment of a general mission
ary for three months to work among 
the paatorless churches of Charlotte 
County in view of arousing an interest 
and aid in settling pastors.

Motion passed that Brethren Goucher 
and Skinner be a committee to formu-

g£

as l

Kev.

ed the

2nd Bt’

late a code of byelaw* to govern the 
proceedings of oar meetings. On mo
tion the meeting was adjourned. Closed 
with prayer by Bro. Balcom.
' A large congregation ; _. 
evening service. A short < 
meeting was conducted by 
Webber of the Ledge church.
It interesting sermon 

j Rev. W. C. Goucher from John 4 s 
This discourse prepared the way 
the evangelistic service which followed 
conducted by Rev. F. 8. Todd. Th

sssembled

ed

throughout the whole meeting, 
number of testimonies were g 
Near the does a touching address 
made by Deacon Price, of 
He formally lived at Bay side, thong 
manyyears had passed since rest din 
elsewhere.

Danng the afternoon he had act 
•to the old church book and look 
over the names of those familiar 
him. his eye fell upon bis own, 1 
he discovered that just thirty ye 
from the date of the present meet! 
Oct. 1G, he wss baptized and recei 
into the church. The rapid flight 
time impressed him, and his 
the young people were deeply

Closing remarks were 
chairman. The thanks of the meetinj 
were extended to the people of Bay 
side for their kind hospitality.

on of 95.60 was taken f 
foreign missions. Th

Bt.Bte

A collect! 
home and 
ended,

Тії e next session 
ed quarterly will 
Rolling
menu are made by the 
at call of secretary.

L R.Skixxek, Sec

we believe, a very

of the now organ 
be held with 1 

Dam church after arran

Colchester Quarterly Meeting.

. The District Quarterly meeting o 
Colchester County met with the Pirn© 
BL Baptist church, Truro, OcL 15th, am 
continued in session until the 16th 
This wss one of the most successful o 
our district meetings and was de vote* 
entirely to Sabbath-school work. Th 
first session was opened by Chairmat 
Wilson, and some time was spent ii 
devotional exercises. Pastor Davis wa 
re-elected secretary. Pastor Owen gav 
an interesting Bible study, after wnicl 
reports were received from the Sabbath 
schools of tiie county.

The evening meeting wss well al 
tended." Pastor Adams presented a:

jaoer on "Thable
Holy Spirit our Teach 
minutes were devoted to tin 
of this paper. Bro. W. D.
then
paper on "God’s Word in our 
school work.” This paper was 
for ten minutes, after wht _ich Bro. loh 
Hay gave a paper on ‘‘The Teacher 
Preparation of the Leeeon.” This we 
a strong paper, carefully prepared an 
rich in suggestion. Many participate 
in the discussion of this subject.

Tuesday morning at this meetin 
Miss Clara King gave an excellent ii 
structive and suggestive paper on “Th 
8. 8. the chief source of our church 
strength.” Mise Lockwood read 
paper on "The 8. 8. the hope of 
country.” This paper was decide 
practical, strong in thought and 
haustive. Alter some discussion 
war moved and seconded that 
sister* be requested to prep 
their paper* for publication in 
ME88KNOER AMD VISITOR, Deaoon Sole 
of Economyvoflering.to pav expen 
of publication. Pastor Spidell th 
read a pape* on "Temperance in the 
8." This brother gave an inspirt 
paper and presented much vigorc 
thought. Many voices were heard 
the discussion of this 
some of the sisters.

At the afternoon session, 
and devotional exercises f 
minutes, Bister Gunn, of Belmont 
a paper on "The mat net's pan ш 
work.” Sister Gunn’s paper was 
pared with a C 
enoe, and was 
Christian mothers.

Sister Churchill read a paper on "H 
to promote the missionary spirit in 1 
8.6.” These papers were discussed, 
resolution was then passed that ei 
Sunday-school In the county emp 
regular means for raising funds for n 
sionary work. „

Upon the invitation of the pasta 
was decided to hold the next disti 
meeting at Wittenburg.

paper,

Tieuan moiner s ex] 
full of suggestions

Ma* l auïSajnn,
1 Irani!.ml, :

I Hav* t ard Surprt** 
Sorip (ur * Hat* lime and 
i.Le II tfitar titan an» «Hher I have avvr nom!
I ne near de <-ur araahtn* 
4«iHe eaatly a» Ulr auap 
• 'em* 10 take the d.rl OUI 
without Ututh labor and
Ijnsüwsi

ï гемо, - .
. , I 6.-04 need Su'l» ,.».

nwïtffcîî
* tia-d I tu* Il as the <V- 
r*a • 1.4 te'l *r. : 6 xd n Wt#‘:«
»«.! •*, Mt.leml u ta worth ,u

At the Tuesday evening eeeeion 8npt. 
Shsflner occupied some thirty minutes, 
as the Superintendent’s half hour. To 
the edification of those present, Bro. T.
M. King then read a very rich paper on th; 
“The Spiritual Qualifications of the 8.
8. Teacher.” Bro. J. H. Davie followed m< 
with a paper on "Systematic Bible tic 

y.” Bro. W. F. Parker afterwards In 
his paper, which wee delivered th' 
vigor and prepared with a sense of we 

the need of true conversion and true ne 
living. "At the afternoon session oi be 
Tuesday Pastor Black ad ar read a paper 
prepared by Sister Lawrence, of Ohio, 
on r‘The teacher’s relation to his cl ms."

J. H. Davis.

Stud

sss

Cumberland and Westmorland Quar
terly Meeting.

The Cumberland and Westmorland 
quarterly n eeiing met at SpringhtiU, д
Howe president. The second Psalm ^ 
wm read by the chairman, and prayer 
was offered by Rev. J. H. Davis.

A committee composed of Rev. A. H. 
Lavers, Deacon Amos Hunter and the Ml 
secretary, were appointed to arranre a gh 
programme for the evening meeting.

. hey reported m follows : 1. That
Rev. Dr. Bteele speak on education ; 2. ge 
Rev. A. H. Lavers gives an address on 
the young people’s movement : 3. Rev.
E. H. Howe gives hie experience in ^ 
iMtoral visiting and revivals ; 4. Rev.
T. Estabrooks address the meeting on ? 
the importance of Sabbath-school work; th 
5. Rev. O. W. Keith speak on oar 
mission work ; and Rev. J. H. Davis 
the needs of out weaker churches.

The delegatee then gave very inter- - 
es ting and encouraging reporte concern ** 
lng the spiritual condition and out- d 
look of their respective fields.

Reports were presented on Sabbath- 
school work from the diflerent churches 
represented, 
fact that good 
done, and that the prospects are bright 
for the future. The question of per- д 
manently embodying tiabbath-school ru 
work into our quarterly meeting was 
introduced by the following resolution 
from Dr. Steele :

Resolved, That henceforth quarterly 
reports from the Sabbath-schools be 

ented at our quarterly conferences; 
that the secretaries of the Baptist 

Sabbath-schools be requested to 
operate in this matter of sending in 
statistics and any other information 
that may aid in the work ; and 

further resolved, That the last session 
of the quarterly meeting in the associ
ations! year be wholly a Baptist Sab
bath-school convention, and that each 
Sabbath-school be requested to send

The above resolution supplies a long- 
felt want. We are now free to pursue 

and make such impree- 
will re

action of much fruit, 
t, and we hope our con

fidence will not be shaken, that each 
lUntist church within this juridiction 
will heartily co-operate in this impor
tant and indiapenelble matter of pro
gressive Sabbath-school work.

The following were appointed as an 
zecutive to arrange a programme for 

next session : Rev. A. H. Lavers, E. H. 
Howe and H. B. Smith.

A fair congregation
evening when the above programme 
was carried oat, to the delight and edi
fication of all.

The meeting again 
Thursday morning at 
Bteele in the chair ; Deacon Mille led 
in prayer. It wm resolved that we 
hold our next session with the Paneboro 
church. The executive submitted the 
following m the programme for next 
session, which wm adopted : Rev. Dr. 
Hleele, History of the Baptists ; Rev.
E. H. Howe, Family Jorder and dis
cipline ; Rev. A. H. Lavers, Social and 
Conference meetings ; Rev. H. Esta
brooks, B. Y. P. U-; Itev. J. M. Parker, 
Sabbath-echoole ; Rev.C.H. Haver*took, 
Home Missions ; Rev. P. D. Nowlan, 
Benevolence ; Rev. H. B. Smith, Amuse
ments ; Rev. W. C. Vincent, On hiring 
the pMtor : Rev. 8. W. Kelt*toad, Tem
perance ; Rev. W. W. Weeks, Foreign 
dissions. The brethren will kindly 

note their subjects, and prepare accord -

ted thereports elicit 
st work has been

Tn

our own course 
■ions along Biblical lines that 
■alt in the prod 

are confident

eaembled in the

convened on 
9 o’clock, Dr.

The question of grouping some of 
‘ the weak churches in this county wm 

taken into consideration, and some 
endettons passed by our meet

ing will be presented to the Home 
Mission Board for their careful cooeld-

The historical sketch of 
church that Deacon Mills read at the 
Eastern AseocUtioh wm favorably 
spoken of, and after some pleasant com
mente, it

recomm

the Meccan

wm resolved that Deacon 
present the manuscript to Dr. 

e, and through him have it insert
ed in some of our widely circulated
Steal

On motion we adjon.ned to meet at 
boro at the call of the secretary. 

E. H. Howe, Chairman, 
H. B. Smith, Secretary.

I‘arte

SpringhlU, Oct. 25.

» Statement of Annuity Fund for 1883-4.
ly Balaovs (TOm Urt year». Anooiuee paid.....«, HeJary Tr- eeaivT 
»• Inn rv»t p»id down ie U-eal .-zp»-o*w . ..

Clreulare ................™ Porte*»-. WeUtmrrt

Minister* rah* pnlil.............. $ 7W «1Iiiii-n-attin M'-rtgnge.etc....... *W G7
in I'ollpetlons from church"#..... "1

n-r.............. 17» 61

and •-xt-lians'-

due TlMN

. Total at InK-rost.......................... $7Д00 00
The 91G12 50 found above, wm paid in 

1 annuities to eleven ministers, six
• widows and five children.

It will be seen that the balance due
• treasurer is 9179.57. There wm enough
• interest due at the time the accounts 
t for the year closed to meet this. Th

demands on the treMury is steadily in- 
The following will show this :

'a *22 r^A Ann?.,unte....................$ w-ai
À UWM0 “ :::: iJSon

... 1Д48 76i$8
The above shows the steady Increase 

of demands on the treMury. The Board 
hM been disappointed in not getting 
anything m yet, from the legacy of the

Es:.
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mmm zfæzz. тШШ
“He’s a confidin' Utile chap, Han- there, steady now ’ from time to time, wbcefl route ran up through the moun- that e*f that kid helped you how he did

nah,” he said, mournfully shaking his with the desire to pacify her, y the and one morning at breakfast, . d witimtrthollerin' "
hea-4. “There's wild and deceivin' slow journey waa aooompliehed. he said he would take the little fellow ^*t kinduf skid”re oiled
beasts enough in this wicked world Directly under the window»»** wllh him on the next trip. He told о,ohto tie^no^ 
a‘thou1, believin' in them that don't hogshead of vinegar; and as lfrHill him this on hti finger., for Harry waa Й ^ Гм™ cffr uUUdto sir
erlat ; but it’s a hard thing to pint out sought to find a «landing place uponit, deaf Md dumb< Де b(iy was delight “J ‘ГГ7„, e.ît7'
to a boy that the world aint what It thehead gave way and he found him- е<1, and danced around the room, just üîTheîShi* кіп? but hî

' aiSHSEE isasaa: gppSi*»
їйЗЗлелїйа Stwgsg;.®,. 
ssxsssiiLbSaiE аалал

d„. üo.n ЙЙЙДЯ all tbe pleusun I *-*£•ЯХ Й STSUS№
uV і . #_« 11» ь... ki« whom the dlani.i jds were shipped, and

mou»,. OSTJa- SJSlsrtilr5SSlSr£
a no tune to ( l‘„ïbe -n ri„b, What now! diamond# sent through by registered

ям?а=«зй ssf-s !&&&*•« -5й амг3Stoïi®ti№ ГЖ,.^.н-гг
ibe window end celled (or help, rat M HlrI? fnfJTwb.t 1 .tuId If he could І°5 r"*d Ш <*clped “b1*'7

bESSSt--'—■*efcaiBwaasa —- 5J5r~"
Th« scratched to а Ш the belle. tor Mm, you ” to*T,°r him and

SM^hTiLTil^ -gfc'5£*-Etf& STS “ * ,*rt*c' Cup.HH.Hood'........was Aunt Hannah who finally came to f£tler you fve with those fellows, mv \ hs/ h? ® along ’and “II *<<orrt» me m,lch pleasure to reeommemt
the rescue Archie saw her coming dcar; However, you needn't worry ; if Sîtold^himan- tatemrtinrhim м Hood's Sarsaparilla. My son was afflicted with
^I0I,.K1* fif ***** apJ^^iP1<Th« we are hsld ар I have something here he waa looking with niide іімпеакжЬІе в™і rel11 1“ Uie jolnu, accompanied with
aftir the manner of a paroaol. Ihe ,bt _.ц loJk after them all right," be W4Jlooking mto JWM* uimpeaenbie ш ш uuu he could not get up stairsBight of a boy hanging oat of |he win- „d heUp£d th” p7lt”t .|JS he W.VhL” J 7 ££ЇІ£Х?£«!шщ a. U—Ed tora. I

ehoutlng and waving his hands, cabled his pistol. Arm had given him. was very muUous about him, and haring readd h,r to break into a run , hut “™|, „ decided end the next “F.rha™ jcu eav^ papa. Ile-or 
Archie called tor Uncle Sam'. tod early, ofl they■o ahoot a tiger with, Annt Han- "£*“?» Crl8C’ *“a °° ‘“7 "Oh, I'm glad 1 could be of some n,e

ееШпГі^о у» '3‘ ГҐЙ Ь"К У-С do H«ttüg ,7;„
Пр І'Д «ve» ^“isnib him to fieger lis ■*«*•£ bowb-t I^Wd. -na-ma. 1
crache,в and Roman candlea broke ont ““ ",eo шю ‘° * can do that withont talking, and I am
afr»h; and Unde Sim rmred"Bring gU.^t whti„р. 1еШ me to do," Ш,- "" g ‘7"'’,on,“hbg 1 «“ io' '~ 
the gun thU minute and h'iat it up, hadana.erïd prompUv. Srnmmer.
and don't yon dare come to tile .tore J,t ^„ryLierattog tothelitlie 
room. I'm drownin' to vinegar to ,eUow whc„e 1Ш w„ ortinartiy eo 
a-bumin up with flrfrcrackera tod eat qakt and abut in. The train wmepto- 
*^.VT?'by.i.IKeV' Gi,?me 'll® ‘ar'iit. i> ntog up through tbe mountaloe, that 

-Stt'a the oirooa tigto^ValMle V he ne.er lired of lu king at from hi, 
cried Archie. It ein here and tie home. Then the throwing oil the mail 
UI?tl Uto candle. Get the gun, and Ute aUtioda, tod the greeting from
get it-lutok. __, , the men, which he could see, not hear,

Aunt Hannah underetood at last and gnaüy pleleed him. 
brought the gun. Mr. Hill waa an ex- Pueblo they came upon an enor-
perienced markaman and tooksure aim. moaa iot of eastern mail, delayed by 
Archie covered bie face ss his uncle wsebooUf and some very valnable 
fired and did not look until the sound of regig^red matter
the momentary elruggto died away. "Well " eaid Harry', father ruefully,
Hollie wee dead; an<fnow I ncle 8am „ be ,„t„?ed all thi. extra work, 
called for Aunt Hannah to oome quick- “They ptopote I .hall earn my aalary 
ly, fpr .treake of flame were cmwltog lri su„ Thi. thing happen, t.»
;r,t,,1î’?r^oa,?irectlî5'k.“dv, •' c-'len. I'll have to get to emUttot if 
НШ had hewn liberated komhiapnjon ltkeep,„p. Harry?" headed npidly 
they had a hoey time pnttmg out what „„ ocehaod, while .ith the other hesx 7.1?, s.te-'îvs.jïs
late ‘C the d.T after erery man, womto u, bunk down here, old fellow,
tod chUd to the Tillage had gone home „ „ , cto„ .„ni,

tl^*fda ;lng 10 Gaddy Cto't Ulh much from no. on." 
the thrilling tale. "Thti] hu been a g, who ,M geul„, vwy
moat intereetto lontth o .Inly, hatot ,lN-pyl promptly ourlfvl down and wee 
I'. hT'hlTf icon seleep- A. the clerk worked he

"lt r. a Fourth of July and a circus lookcl „ [b, „gUtir. with a eort of 
together; and it wee like Roman hla- llm.
lory where you ill high up and watch 4"i „«had end doom," hetimoghl. 
the animal, to the ring Wow-only I ,,Here „ .hut entirely o« Iran 
didn't think of It at the time, nnewerc ,he r,.t ol the train while ..me non
ed Archie, thoughtfully. «щ.____..

I ncle Sam looked impreeeed and then : Т^ГІЬепІЬс engine, which wa. to 
buret out laughing. ' It waa a dren. ftolll of lbe n]U1 c„. leol lu M1. 
anyway, with aewlmmln match thrown .fitting whlalle, tod th. tzalo alowwl 
in, windin' up with pyrotechnicda. * * mUe ,utlim ic the
Ho. that critter gotiln| the atoreroom WM n0 0„, attendance
the land knowe. I . рове it looked night, and the lean, elmoel empty pooch 
kind oljongly tod quiet to there. I .„.pended ОП . hook, O, .tot ОI 
gueee the .kin of toil here animal .U1 ,m„Ktog oranc lira,', father ..ung

°;itoh^8ti l.hned"dd:,tto
otoght It off, tod hung hi, own „tore!

Archie?" R took but a aecond or two, and the
, I waa enre there wae a tiger, tt.in had not etopped entirely, but 

ane.ered Archie, oonfldentl, ; 'Tor only ,i„wed „p, .ndïhen It .hot ont 
don't you remembertheolreui man eaid ад,іп into the night. Herr,’, father 
her name we. Molli. Г-Ткг Indrpmd- gwu„6blm,el[ into the car He we. 
ent‘ i«nacii surprised to find himself con

fronted by a masktd man bolding a 
It is reasonable to suppoee that a* pistol at full cock right In his face.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla has tbenefltted The man had evidently swung himaelf 
othersit will-.benefit you. No other on when the tier k'e back waa turned, 
medicine ie eo effective to producing a “RR takffthe reglatera, plera," «.Id 
radical change to the blood and Impart- the robber politely, 
tog renewed Me tod energy to the Harr,1, father nodded gloomily In- 
whole eyetem, both nervona and phyei- wlH t^e py,,,, ,Ьег, ц,*, ™Щега1 
сж1- matter was lying, and he wae then es

Mamma (engaged in correcting John- corted back to the table under which 
ny): “ You know I hate to do it, John- Harry was lying asleep, covered over 
ny. I sympathize with you, but”— with his fathers coat, which had the 
Johnny Haven't there been enough pistol >n its pocket, 
sympathetic strikes without your be- The next stop was for water at stank 
ginning T” , in the woods, and the robber oould slip

take at once some of Hawker’s balsam Ї
c=r,hc?r,d,,iM cher,?- ajsssa&iif jreE
52ГВгЗУ№8КГ88ІЇ to ffSSÂ5

— ‘°d ‘u biltod'u- ^ sr«tiK *^^«ьиї„'Ги1
thinking everything aafe, walked over 

' to the table where tbe registers were 
Little boy—“ Phew ! It’s awful hot *nd and began eagerly throwing them 

for just spring.” Little Girl—" You together into an empty pouch, 
ought to he thankful it's no worae. ..ці, ,, . g,,,,, b^,“ tb«„bt 
Vpoae ,e Bved fat Iceland. Wouldn't Harry', father. “I know b, toeVa,
‘h*1 be *Л ?,1Т .,¥“*,*,Ь°:'Г ..Ісе1"а ! he-e tied me up, andtoeu he', fnegwui 
Why?" Little Girl-" Aon belter etndy щ keep an eye on me I'll dreutetot 
yonr g ography leeeons. The g'ogrw him yet If I can. My btodi ale tried eo 
ph, e.ye Iceltod ti famon. for lti Trot th,t І can move m, dnkera, fortunUe- 
Springe. !-е „d now let's see if I can wak* up

C.O.Foee, Eeq. C. E.. Bupt. N.8. the ЦШе chap, who ti going to do what 
Cectral Railway, N. 8., writes; 111 keep I teU hlm-hle.. him V‘and with hti 
K. D. C. constantly on hand. I ehonld free leg he gently poshed the bumlle 
not know how to get on without 1L under the teble, which wee quite high.
For men, years I have audered with fortunately. Hart, waa eo acond 
indigeBtion*and acidity of theetomaoh. asleep it waa difficult to lnake him up,
I tried a great many remedies but found but by and by the cle«h knew by a 
no thorough relief till I tried K. D. C. gentle rustle that be wSs awake, so he 
I have recommended It to many others, quickly spelled out with one hand, 
and in every case with beneficial re- “Hairy, boy, untie father’s hand and 
suits. I have also found it an excellent foot, carefully, now." 
corrective in cases of summer com- The little fingers were promptly to 
plaint." work on the clumsy knots, and In a

When to Eastern divine vi.il, to. Й 
I'aclflccoiat and ti tovltod to orach doTnheT^tohOTI

trunk, his Occidental brethren are said 
to remark; “Now for 
tongue.”

Lika a New Person;
Gkktlkmeh,—I find your БЛУЗ, an 

excellent remedy for Headache and 
. I had tried several remedies,

lief io the elok tiger as an actual fact 
that nothing could ahake..Thlsaeemed 
to trouble Mr. Hill very much, and be 

ke to bis wife about it.
ttle

ТІК Г01ЖТН or jri,ï Tltill. rBY ELLA LYLK.

"The Declaration of Independence 
waa signed on the. Fourth of July, 
1776," recited Philip Dale, in a loud, 
clear voice, in the (Ireenville echo-1 
house, one day io tbe latter part of June. " 
These words haif an immediate etlect 
on ten-yrar-old Archie Raymond, and 
bU band wae quickly raised.

When Mr. Carter, the teacher, gsxe 
permission to speak, Archie said 
“Please, sir, were fire-crackers discuv 
tred before that time ' '

“I’ll have |o look that up, my boy— 
why do you aek

"I wae only thinking how dull the 
Fourth muet bave been without them,” 
aMwecad honest Archie, who wae not 
aahamed to utter his thoughts for fear 
of laughter.

It was the last week of sdhool heft re 
the long summer vacation. Tbe glori- 

Fourth of July was approaching, 
every buy In (ireenville was look

ing forward to U with delightful antlel-

back's

seems, especially circuses.
Archie this mornin' that there 
no tiger, an1 he said : 'Oh, Vncl 
don 4 yon rr member the dreue man 
her name was Moitié?' He looked kind 
o' unhappy fur a minute, an'l couldn't 
do more’ll say mebbe they bad a tiger 
--nee by that name. I hate to loee the 
money, but tbe moral Influence harm
in' tbe rilin’ young ones around na is

Aunt Hsnnah eaid that as Archie 
was eo dead eel on there being a tiger 
that the subject had better be dropped, 
and l ncle 6am agreed.

Fourth of July dawned clear ami 
l„„„ Kllu bright. Freedom waa celebrated in 

'.h/. iLiï Granville with much po.de. tod
S; ^J ‘̂ti'bd, e.

W. Iheto werelûbe woodl:fQl 'per ^ J-titiftajj- 

tatotoOtoin to. ring, tod .noble col- He Wei DOW ettttog in

Й5 tM'i,ld°„«„8tir bitt'en «MfafsbSS* 22 5ÏÏÜÏH
planted his hat on his Snd tigers fell sick, but pis-

££УМ,"гаХ'„Id= ”j„Sra htb! toll never-?eiltog—end then Abut

to"'i ord^of Hx.V™ V™ voL’ ™ldl> ‘^h ddklou" Cberr7
please, Archie ; and bring a piece of 
chalk with yon.”

Mr. Hill,

e .S(■
you remember the cir 
ame wae Motile?' He

°toév hto

a »

4uown roiled 
of fire-cracke 

that Mr.
rackera and Btinsn can- 
Hiti had dropped when 

aceofsaiety. Mr. Hill
dra1 (5^he в mght a plec4 
continued to dan 
and Arch

lety. 1 
ce, splash and 

d Archie knew there wa 
ere. His distance from

7
TThank Leake

Oshawa, Out.

Pains in the Jointsto it with delightful antlei- 
addition to this, huge billa 

iv fences announced 
Circus would pitch і 

the village green 
July. There were

S

2

pie ! Not ordinary pie ; for Aunt Han
nah ornamented these pies by pricking 
a large eagle in the centre of the crust.

Dinner was over, and Aunt Hanrab 
had started up the road to carry a pie 
to one of her neighbors- 3 be sun was 
very warm, and the groups of boys and 
men who made things lively around 
the store had sought етапе shadier 
lounging place. There was no one in 
sight or nearing. >

“If it wamt Fourth of July I'd take 
a nap, Archie,” said I'ncleBam,; 
ing. “Preci

Hood’s^Cures
gunwho kept the (ireenville 

teffioe, was Archie's Uncle
lia. I deter- 
ozen bot

so much about Hood's Sanmpari 
mined to try ft, and got a halPd 
four of which entirely cured him." Mbs. Q 
Lake. Oshawa, Ontario.

N. B. Be sure to get Hood’s Sarsaparilla.
easily, yet promptly and 
and bowels. 25c.

ties,
a.Sam, and the boy went home each day 

by way of the store. Mr. Hill wm 
very fond of Archie. When no cus
tomers demanded hie attention in the 
store, he would station himself outside 
at four o'clock, and wave his hand as 
the small figure came down the road. 
On this particular afternoon he was 
weighing out sugar when Archie ap
peared, and as soon as he was free he 
said : “Hullo, Archie, guess what's 
come ! "

Archie mounted a barrel, and fanned 
himself with a paper bag. “Ink ?” he 
asked, thinking of Mr. Carter's needs.

Mr. Hill laughed. “Yes, the ink’s 
oome—I'll send it to Carter to-moi row. 
But that aint all from Morristown

here’s boxes full of pyrotechm- 
Know what

Hood's Pilla act
efficiently, ou the liver

Other Cough Medicines have had 
their day, but Pntther’s Emulsion has 

to stay , because its so nice and
"Precious little sleep we go 

ht. Mebbe we better got out 
of them pyrotechnicals—I don't nut 
’em all out, fear of accidents. Bring 
along the caudle.”

cometo

“You
to, 7„u don'i kno. whet’, to. Intercolonial Railway.

matter witn the man," said .the yonng

«asim-tiSSLftü бМЮЕЗЗЙЙу*®
TRAINS WILL LEAVE ST. JOHNi 

Kxprww tor Campbell Ion, Pugwaeh, Plc-
tou and Halltox........ .................. 7.00

7
—ong the en 

When they 
I "ncle 8am lit 
held it some distance fro 
onr boxes. Mr. Hill kept up a running 
conversation while he chose what he 
needed, but Archie paid little attention; 
he kept listening to the sound of heavy 
breathing in a corn-

reached the etc 
the candle,

re-room 

danger-
i enable physician, firmly ; " Whv, we'll 

on him for appendicitis, oim t

5 DjrepepeU seldom eeueee dtoth, bnt Expra-br Hbiim.................
permit» lie victim, to llveoo to mtiexr. •» *»*" “d
Bend'. Butoperlll. euree dyepepeU Exr~ mvi™»» ...................
tod .11 etomech troubles. w^ÜSi&Tv'SS'SafïSSSBS

Who ti it tb.t .eye ; "It tiwoetbe Крй„іК5ЖЙ5іК,^8Я$5 
thousand pounds a year Vo have the Moncton st iB.soo'clock, 
habit of looking on the bright side of TRAINH WILL ARRIVE AT ЯТ. JOHN і
thing! ?"—Chicago Htandard. W'e eay ■xprsas from Bu-wx.......
eo ; but Dr. Bamuel Johnson has the Expmm from Montreei endСіиеЬ<ч-(Hon
ored і l of say Ing so before we did.—New V...............
York ( Ihaarvnv Expra* from Moncton [dally]................ KASOXOrkuneerxer. Express from Halltox ...........

There is BU excuse for any man to Esprw- nwn Halifax, llctou and Camp- 

D,e which oolnm. netutol b™ „ to
‘""-"-■-‘•і—-

gent children they ever saw,"eaid little D- WWjjWft
Jack. “ Indeed,” eaid the proud moth Railway Offloe. Monoton, X R,^ M*ns<Wl 
er " Did you recite 1 Utile Drone of Octoiwr, net
Water,’ for them?” " No’m. I re- 
fw*d|to.”

day; ti...
cals in the store room.

steEHlrsM-

C,M,"toidA,ehl,,tovtodin.Uo==lhl. . tot," cried to. bay,
"P™!81 lhe ,.,cit«fiy. "It looks like .—tike .

"It .її Л Р*»р tidjetoer wee the Mr. НШ etopped hie work tod looked

SH5bSS 5=sL-5teti(s&.st3:
ran, тї^ ІІе ш^.Ті1^ ,'7blyt“ iL7bcï2,tov"b“m‘° mlnd 
dow in toe ptice. set well up tow.nl the ‘‘ïïïm^bra Vocle S.5&2dto,,2!7l‘,J3$Sto2 ^î2$Mra"S,ïi!!№"iS

m.ke np the etoek ol . er,nutty elm., g’’ 11 “ ‘ "
wra .ifcra; Impberawbyerattoti u,. нШ continued to gue it’Archie,

w„.nM, .-ÿ-too, sfffltibaastJWJ?
tod tira lollowçdhl,b.tocle. Mr Hill ,?5™HUljld not gntih his eentence ; 
nf Наггііаї к'а ГІГІ ІИ wilt nlcrwTsill, ^,,r 11 advanced toward Archie, an

MSttiSSti5Ж55 sb’ü.'sisfSSS'î&Bn;
ES=S-:5?B ®5ëS4TrS=

U¥he ran raxed tod" thm'“l»uib,d. "" ",«Ruble to Uncle Sen,’, yeire.

їїіміїа ІНЙ'ИМта-Яї' Й
tod temper. Ho, eti. Motile th.th he, “™®?,п t le eceted, Archie," he .hie- 
tome mnt the gti ehe once rae , "UU all HtoMh to bring my

"I’m very aorry to hear it, answered gun an1 "—
Archie, eeme.tly■ "Un'l there eny “X,ml Htoneh’e gone up to the 
medicine for tigeta _ Вои-Ьг-, and the tiger would eat her up

There . leto pilti," chuckled the |( .be , toie to," towered Archie, solt- 
•gent ; tod he told Mr. Hill th.t [, scd reptotoblnUy.
Archie wee . "cute tittle kid." "Well, well, I never." whispered Mr.

bed . grat d<ul to lell the Hlll, .nd then lie looked belpleeely .t 
boys the next morning. The tiger’s Ule tiger.
heellh WM duly dticueeed. tod It wee Tb„ loimll com, 0llt (rom ber 
» greet в.infection to know the .nl- hiding pltoc tod wee now inspecting 
müü.a , her quarters. That she did not enjoy

The Met d.y ol July WM very her visitor! WM evident ; end ehe had 
itonny. Cirri,і tenu were pitched, gn „„nleMtot w.y ol etend 
tod perlotmtoces held but grat WM leM lod uen n.Ming . eer 
the due.ttif.ct,on ol thoee who attend- ,pri„g..t «rions oh«cte.
S’’ .Th5 K1"*1 oPtoion wm that The door leading Into the .tore mom 
BlgbMk’.ÇirCMWBa. fraud. Some had been left ajar, but one ol the t.ger’e 
eptritleee hraee tod a .tnpld clown -lld d„b„ earn,,! it to due with a 
tiled to sptorttin the damp.nectat,,ta. lnlp. лгаіе'е lace WM very white, 
and the kniferattog man did not eat lnd , ncl, g.m ,u geuing nneeey. 
according to the handbill.. The eni- Mr. НШ .lowly rallied the! 
male displayed dU not escape critic- for the pr„|b,llty ol being 
tin,. There was an undeniable tie- bj , Ug„ bla own prmii.ee Wm 
phant, but it relueed to he prodded into ^„ly.ing ; but it became more
toy totion ; tod the Іітеііпем ol the m?re appxrent that their pultion 
monkey, failed to pactly the crowd. WM inKC„tï?Vnd there eeemedto be 

Where waa the tiger "’ This noble no immediate hope of eaca 
beaat was not on view, and the people "If I could work 
learned with great disgust that “Mol- to these boxes to 
lie” waa sick. There were those who Sam said, presently, looking over to the 
did not hesitate to (Jeclare that the small panes of glass that let In a streak 
tiger waa an imaiçinary animal. Mr. of sunshine. "Mebbe eomebody'll be 
Ш11 inclined to this belief, but be re- cornin'across the fields. I won’t be de- 

im saying eo on Archie's ac- prived of life an' liberty on the Fourth 
ichie felt that the ehow was of July by a heathen Bengal tiger.

blame set right stiU, Archie, an' I'll edge
ill WM ‘l0Si" 
he felt

m,"

Will be paid to lhe three ’ 

persons sending most wrap-Snaif* both 
Archie. They і os nee 
lies, pin wheel» and sky i

There' burdens of Ufe, pal[ііtali< 
the heart, nervousness, headache, and 
gloomy forebolnga, wlU quickly dlzap- 
mu if ÿou use K.D.C. The Greatest 
Jure of the age lor all forms of indi-

peachee coat one doUar and there are 
fifty peaehee in the basket, how much 
does one peach coat?” Juvenile Pupil ф Q 

I don't know, ma’am. We don’t «4Z 
to buy peaches «4 our house. My Ж
■ a baggage man on a 'spree Th. alx,v. offer 1. U, Ht John CHy and Coun

ty, and I» open until Oct. SI.

$3 WOODILL’S
GERMAN
BAKING
POWDER.

Tetohet—"H basket of
the store. Archie “Oh

—I
have

CK.''
When all other remédié» for scrofula 

fail, Ayer's Harsaparilla, If persisteotiy 
used, efleet» a core. Brine a powerful 
alterative, it cleanses the olood of all 
Impurities, destroys th# germs of ecrol- 
ula, and imparts new tile and vigor to 
every fibre of the body.

* My little boy,” eaid a 
" you ought not to eat thure green ap
ples. They are not good for little boys.” 
“ They baint, ah?” the boy replied, 
with hie mouth full. " Gueas you don’t 
know much about 'em, Miel«. Three 
of there apiUee’U keep me out of school

■■«.О

KfHrwrSbjiSîsâ?
gentleman,

Dsaн Hias, -My baby had a terrible 
cough. Tba docU.r eaid it was Whoop
ing C-nigh, hut it gut wotse all the time 
until baby wae just like a skeleton. 
When ha was four months old I triad 
Mllbore • Ood Liver (HI 1’.mulsion, and

Archie

M■II■ m Mafter using une and a hall bottiea my 
baby la entirely cured. No other rem
edy but tbe KmuUlon wae need, and 
batiy la now strung awl healthy.

Mae. J. O. Thompson, Callender, Ont.

ling motion- 
lea of savage Not what we say, but what the 

say, that Hawker’s catarrh cure,

OA* 1 OBTAIN Ж ГmvaSst&isi .Pbyalrinna

Ewbzrae
ir danger, 
dev wired

The in. Ж

евt mysel/’around on 
the winder,” Uncle

Physicians
MakeC

В'ізі еїїіЕГг"Them.

•'•’КгиЛ’С'г—'’
машінтfrained fro

disappointing. "Bat who 
a poor sick tiger?" he 
brown eyes full of pity, 
disgusted with the circus ; but

IHendarhe ami Catarrh.Ai You

asked 
Mr. Hi

ГЕHow many |м-оп1е anlllrr 
from the above disease*, w 
mateljr lead to nervous prostration, 
Consomption sud death. Mrs. WUltte-

catarrh for years 
until 1 took

Skoda’a Discovery.
I have not had headache once eloce."

Blood.

rbleh nlii-“Let me, Uncle 8am.” eaid Archie, 
qnickly; bat Mr. Hill promptly for
bade him to move.

“I’m nearer to the wind»," he said, 
carefully making hie way on top of 
boxes and barrels. “If I should fall, 
take to your legs while the beaat is a- 
chawin’ me. Set still and dont be 
scairt.”

Archie was “eoairt bot he eat still. 
His legs were now considerably above 
the tiger’s reach, but he wished them 
much more distant. He watched, with

that It would be unbecoming in him 
to grumble, for he was to make a nice 
little sum through the supplies which

•Have had headache and 
, and found no relief S.rTi

had been delivered.
It wae not until the circus departed 

from Greenville, leaving the bill un- 
Archie learned his uncle’s

Joit ss the robber had «pound a 
package of diamonds for a jewelry Inn 
at Lead ville, and with a grant of sSlis- 

alipped them Into We feet 
became aware of a cooked

dried

larUe, freemrae asâ firaiitE Verbpaid- that 
sentiments regarding the ehow in gen
eral, and the royal Bengal tiger in par
ticular. The boy felt very aorry foe 
Uncle flam’s lore, but he had aflnnbe-

pocket, he 
pistol under his own nose, and realised 
Gat the situation bed been decidedly 
changed by this man with his fare still

flkoda’s IMecovery purifie, the 
tores ng the nerve centers and

i«5sa.1Vece«ee
OR, LTR, «Otmu. RR

AeJ.wiimtso*,
Ж. SiDisrinere

but to no effect I have taken three 
bottles of B.BJJ.'end feel entirely cured. 
In fact I feel tike a different prison. 

Mire E. L. Taylor, Holland, Men.

A. J. WALES* * «Libeating heart, every movement of the 
animal, glancing now and than at Unde 
Sam, who wee obliged to travel the

for Immediate Belief after tail eg Єн
ж. ж. C. 7^ledigeatloe Ps eiabbern bet Ж. ». C. 

oierterew it. an wwb

M

hs
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VTbe metier wbi
ssrefolly selected froi 

guarantee that, « 
er homewlfe, the coni

worth several Umee

AN KXltiMA Fi

They came 
And made 

Where shadowa t< 
And welocme tt

Amid the lovelies 
Whose frairano 

They sat on the ei 
In beauty beyoi

with ti 
their

They smiled in ti 
And swung in t 

They sighed whei 
And wept in th

’Mid met and the 
The'r beaulifnl 

They breathed th 
And drank in tl

Bot down from ti 
The chill of Oc 

Bwept over the w
Enveloping the

A death like the i 
That girdles th 

That looks to the 
When work foi

They fell from ti 
In colors both 

Like myriad swa 
They clouded I

The tinta of the « 
Where euniigh 

And shadee of ei 
Were used for

They awing no n 
Nor dance In t 

They're drifting 
Or mouldering

Thus dies life's f 
For Autumn h 

Thus we are pees
Like ladi

THE

Literature is f 
counselling the 
heart during 
Scripture# frequ 
cheer" to the 
alllloted. One < 
phera of literati 
advice into the 
gram when he i 
acte» eay, "A , 
luck."

To mort of til 
depthaof adver 
ray of hope to і 
to three who ft 
happiness of thi

to hiy
1
heart or to be o 
natural aspect ( 
the preliminarj 
maxims that aa 

. silver lining, ai
J is just before di
w ter oi fact, the

heart baa a mai 
dark clouds a

One of the s 
man or woman 
epondency. It 
reriatanoe to t 
and magnifiée i 
pros ente a y le 
from which pn 
evils that aaeaJ 
soul is the one 
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L Have it in the House

V The matter whk* tide pa*»
earefolly selected from vnrtoea — 
wa guarantee that, to any Intelligent 
or honnewlfe, the contenu of tide single pegs 
from week to weak during the year, will be 
worth eeveral times the subscription pries of

THE FARM.It

;ober 81 FARM HINTS TOR OCTOBER.

After October we cannot in this lati
tude look certainly for mnch weather 
suitable for finishing outdoor work. It 
ie the fall harvest season, and to the 

nearly, If not <|uite, 
hieh comes in the

AJf KNltiMA FOB THE SEASON.

They oame with the birds of May, 
And made their hom>s on the trees, 

Where shadows temper the day,
And welocms the cooling breese.

Amid the lovelket flowers,
Whose frai rauce fl wts on 

They sat on the emerald bo 
In beauty beyond compare.

careful farmer one 
as busy as that w 
longer days of mids
thing to be attended to are the crops 
that will lose most by delay. These 
are the potato crop end all of the fruit 
harvest not finished in September. 
Apples that have been barrelled should 
not be allowed to stand wh 
can strike them. Under 
apple trees cr on a barn floor, with 
doors opened at night, there will be 
little variation of temperature by day 
or night. The object should be to 
keep the barrels in as cool a place as 
possible until severe freezing is threat
ened, when they may be taken to the 
cellar, and the latter be well ventilated 
at night to let in cooler air.

FATTENING ПООЙ CHEAPLY»
Hogs can be fattened faster in moder 

ately cool weather than later, provided 
they have the right kind of feed, j 
exclusive corn diet will і 
digestion, and is, b* sides, more expen
sive than a diet of boiled vegetables 
and refuse fruit, with enough corn 
meal and wheat middlings added to 
make the animals eat it greedily. This 
will keep their digestion in good order, 
and the wheat middlings will give the 
kind of food that will make growth as 
well as fat. If only carbonaceous food is 
given much of it must be wasted. 
Without an increase of frame the 
limit of fat.that can be piled on or into 
a bog must be very quickly reached. 
Hogi can be made to grow unti 
three years old. When young pigs are 
Blunted in growth, but wallowing fat, 
they are In an unnatural oonditi 
Such bogs are also uprofilable for 
farmer. By keeping them growing ill 
the time until ready to kill a greater 
amount of pork is made. It is also 
sweeter and more healthful than pork 
made on corn alone, which nearly al
ways Injures digestion and throws the 
animal into a feverish condition.

18ТВІОЯЛГ FOR FAMILY TTSE-

Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment

tr

Does your 

Wife

DO HER OWN
Washing?

і F she does, see that
the wash is made Easy a ad 
Clean by getting her
SUNLIGHT SOAP, 
which does away with the 
terrors of wash-day. 

Experience will convince her thitf 
it PAYS to use this soap.

the air ; 
wers, ere the sun 

the shade of }■

They smiled in the morning sun, 
And swung in the glowing light ; 

They sighed when the day was done, 
And wept in the dewy night.

nature and treatment of inflammation. Send ua at once yourname and »ddre «and we will 

The Doctor’s Signature and direction» ate on every bottle.
LTjS^.Tco"» £££'

1
rust and the Bummer's blight, 

Tbe'r beautiful lives to sustain, 
They breathed the ambient light, 

And drank in the falling ram.

Ml і

mary, rubbing the parts affected brisk
ly with the hands to create a friction. 
This should be done eyery two hours 
and in most cases the chilblains will 
disappear on a few applications. If 
proper care is exercised in keeping the 
body warm, it is not likely that they 
will reappear. But in this case especi
ally is!it a truism that an ounce of pre
ventive is worth a pound of cure, as 
the s'riot use of the preventive for 
chilblains will also serve to a large'* x- 
tent to wsrd of! the great host of diffi
culties and diseases that are seeking 
whom they may afflict about the time 
of the first appearance of the wintry

Bat down from the Northern Bess, 
The chill of October’s breath 

Swept over the verdant trees, 
Enveloping them in death :—

A death like the fading light 
That girdles the setting sun ; 

That looks to the coming night, 
When work for the day is done.

SMITH * TILTON, at. John. *. B„ ArsatofM *»w RrwaewleM.
Kt

An
their UNIFORM MILKING OF COWS.

possible each cow should be 
whicS

D. A. GRANT & CO.,I Joints milked by tne ..me person esc 
and at regular hours. The cow 
has become used to the touch or 
netism of one milker will decrea 
'leld whenever a strange hand 
iold of the teats. Tide also eugteits a 
reason why tne work of milking can 
never be succeesfully done with a ma
chine. All the mechanical operation 
of the human hand might he imitated, 
but its magnetism would be lacking. 
It used to be thought that oowa “ held 
up" their milk when a stranger began 
the operation. Now, it is the belief of 
those best informed that the cow mere- 

on. ly fails to secrete as much milk as she 
the would when it fluenced by the pleasur

able magnetism of some 
whose handling she has b

V4. —шляггкстсвава or—

ROAD CARTS, (ОМОВІ) WAIHWNB. 
BVKINK88 WAtiMm,
PH NO-BO l BIOL IKS,
BtM.UK BU.UES,
COBS I Ne BieellB,
PHHBATONS of Mfff deacrlptloe, 
FAMILY CABBIA6B8 of all kinds; also 
8LKII.HS and РІ.АЄІ la every style ro

ws guarantee quality and pries

ammatory
A;

They fell from the shivering 
In colors both rich and gay 

Like myriad a warms of bees, 
They clouded the light of day.

rod'* Oars a-

9ft■s tn recommend 
vas afflicted with 
companlvd with 
lot get up stairs 
id* and knee*. I 
and having read

The tints of the sparkling dew,
Where sunlight and water meet,

And shades of every hue 
Were used for their winding sheet.

They ..In, non,™ from lb. tiro.- I ?’"SÏ'liïw
ThN.r^ «Wn/ta «1—1 « ffitoum In

or mouldering In datih'a ,l«k nl,k. lb. powm ol mind
THE answer. I and body occupied in congenial work.

The muscles should be developed and 
the mind kept active.

To lid, avoid excesses of all kinds, 
whether of food, drink oc of whatever 
natore they may be. Be moderate in 
all things.

Fourth, never 
at all times. N«
Never let the 
over to the next.

Condition ’ --------

^QWDÉnHOW TO LIVE A t'KXTTRT.

Cures Keeps Chickens Stroms milker to “°rk
ecome accus- Repairin' promptly ai

рагШа. I deter- 
ilMozen hot

lUy on hand to

^wlll cour lure you of the truth of US 
Factory?and Hbow Rmiue :

lain Street. - - Woodstock, N. B.
P. a Has 11»

Apr. torn. UN.

ties, 
i. A. rod healthy; ll gets four twllrtw tn laying eerlyt 

u la worth iMWngbl in gold when hennaie ev-uli- 
Ing; ll pervenie all d.erw, Vh-'lera. K<-up. Iiiar. 
■Inn, Leg Wsakassa, Lire» V»eiplaint red (lapesThus dies life's fair Bummer day ;

For Autumn has no reprieves ; 
Thus we are pasting away,

Like fading, withering leaves.
—Ееогн H. Sweet.

Sarsaparilla, 

ret promptly aad
RVE AS HOO FKKD.It N ■ pewrrfhl Food Dig rati vr.

Com in mary sections is a very un
certain crop. On light, eandy soil* es
pecially it u apt to fail, while on such 

a crop of rye is nearly 
It has not the fattei

I-args Cans are Meet Bcsaoaslcsl to Bay.

«ass Uw
KILL і IFF TWK ГООВ ННЖЕР.

Noes but the best sheep should he 
kept through the winter. This is al
ways a rood rule, and eepeclally so this 
year. We must sell wool lu competi
tion with ail the world for tbrre years 
og mots, whatever happens. No second 
rate sheep will stand this mm petition. 
But aside from this, the thinning out 
nf flocks ought to be made every fail. 
Ewes, which lost their lamhe early and 
have grown fai, ought generally to go 
to the butcher, as their excessive fat
ness will prevent them from breeding, 
or if they have lamb* will keep them 
from properly nourishing them. A 
sheep that once becomes verv fat will 
not alter war I be a good breeder. There 

this, but it

1»ІЖays a
ttenmg prop

erties of corn, but rye ground ana fed 
with enough water to make it a thin 
slop is much better for pigs and young 
hogs, where growth is quite as import
ant as fattening. It is these growing 
піке with, plenty of lean meat that are 

moatSjaJemand for bacon. By 
sowing cloveFwith each rye crop, evtn 
though! it be fed off or cut for hay, the 
soil will constantly grow better, and 
the pigs fattened and sold from a farm 
kept in rye and clover will pay better 
on meet farms than growing wheat to 
sell at present prices.

despair. Be cheerful 
tve way to anger, 

one day pais

a cheerful spirit. I The period from fifty to SSVSRty-five
Literature is full of saws and maxima «houki not be pawed in Idleness or 

counselling the keeping up of a brave abandonment ol all work. Here Is 
b.art during rdvamlty. Bren the »bara a «nu Ml. Tb.y
Scripture, frequently my "B. nl good —It" rilW rod gtoaat In raldl,
ohenr" to the downhevted nnd the afiabt and reel ct body nnd mind be. 
.filleted. One of the grrotmt phlloi» I™. They throw no their burin— rod 
phnrt of lltemture, Cervnoten. rolln the retire to prient. Ufa, which In too 
advice into the «hope of n hnU of epl- ™“7 en— proven to bn a iulddnl
gram when he makee one of his char- policy. ....
meters say, "A good heart breaks bad „ During the next period-^period 
luck." from seventy-five to one hundred yes re,

To most of those who are sunk In the wÜle powers of life are st tbsir lowest 
depths of adversity, who see no possible ebb-one cannot be too careful about 
ray of hope to Illumine their pathway, catching cold. Bronchites is a most 
to those who form the continued un- prolific cause of death in the aged.

During this period rest should be In 
abundance.

trials8 of NEW GOODSailway.
.the 1st October, 
jailway will ran

: 8T. JOHN I

THE HOME.

ES cï l'ftvrrr'rfài: гяїі-гт Gentlemen's Department,
ШТ King Street.Iffon Г»ПЧ|ГІ ll ere4 ta we. Aik Wires

IV STOOEi
^Vemsa AB-Maea OHlee. la «h. law ewws I w

BAKMi TOMATOES.

Out a thin sites from the blossom sod 
waive solid, smooth, ripe i"matoea , 

teaspoon remove the pulp with
out breaking the skin. < "hop one onion 
fine ; mix with powdered breadcrumbs 
and tomato pulp ; season with pepper, 
salt and sugar, adding a cup of good 
sweet cream. Fill V maloes ; put 
slice in piece, lay the fruit stem end 
down in a buttered baking dish, with a 
little water, and a small lump of butter 
on each. Bake till done ; place a bit of 
batter on each a d serve In the same 
dish.

on express trains i and HalMhx el
ML John for Qw 
b sleeping cereal of twe 

with a Mister, Robertson & AltaiKbeumatbm Can be Cured, 
agyard's Yellow Oil has cured 

Chrome Rheumatism, Still Joints and 
5 sellings of years’ duration after all 
other means had failed. In all forms 
of inflammatory and muscular pain it 
is a specific

rosy be some exceptions to 
is safe to follow, as a rule.

AT BT. JOHN :
H

■bee Mod- APFLYIVO ASHES TO FECIT TBSE8.
It takes a good deal of Water to make 

potaah available. If ashes are not ap
plied until spring, and fresh burned at 
that, the chances are that they will do 
little good that season. There Is no 
better time in the year to use ashes as 
too dressing than in October. The 
alkali will unite with vegetable matter 
in the soil, and by spring time will be 

condition to be taken up by the 
roots. Fresh or caustic poteen is i 
fertiliser until it has been long enough 
in the soil to lose most of its ciustlc 
properties. When it does this the rcoU 
of tree and other plants

ARTISTShappiness of their lives seam, in home-

the preliminary to the other very pretty this comfort, however, if we cannot 
maxims that say that every cloud has a live up to our ideas always, we can al 

« silver lining, and that the darkest hour l*Mt, try our beet to do so, and the
J i. jolt before dim. And yet, H • mil- Held У effort vrill be bringing ui eon- ,
• ter ol hot, the keeping up of • • torn | lUntly neirvr them. .

heart has a magical effect in dispelling I Draw the birds, wash quickly in cold
dark clouds and combatting even ill- a word to the wise. water, and put half a small onion in
‘“on', of tb. roreet erili „Ш, «Mbh LA“aSf4S:tBff “ rod b^’i

man or woman can be afflicted is de- m>ng good pointe that I am persuaded breast, tiprinkle with salt, End dredge .pendency. Itcu.Mll the power, ol Hrive^îriST tblokly Jitb flmr. Price I» . pro.
reriltrooe to the evil! thit threaten, «uL, h,„; the girl who, hielen breeet up. rod roost for forty minute! 
rod migniSei the foes thit imriL It lng ^oUm or leotore,‘el«l it home 1” » ”17 hot hiltlog three times 
presents i yielding soil to the roods ,n aBlMied room, opon llddod holm. '**и> bnUro, witrr, oc itock, roll, pop- 
from which proceed hilf of the imtiler bQIero draws suggesUvo of oompremed p-r- end floor. Servo wry hot, with 
evils thnt siisil mroklnd. A hopeless I earthqnsko, booroase doors swinging, broad ronce.
soul is the one most open to the wiles in imminent risk of demolition, who --- ------------ --
of the destroyer, and it Is in the depths itlters hell strod rod vestibule with ИОІИЮ rronuiHtl os osorss.
ot despondency that the final traces of discarded gloves rod crumpled memo- flpUl the bird down the back, place
manhood and womnnhood are thrown nods, whose belongings roe distributed , folded towel on the hrerol, rod .trike 
sw.j to complete “e mis fortune, thst through evmy room, reg.rdlew of own- with the poUlo-mroher to « 
h.re gone before. There I, St inch ,rlUp. brrost-ЬооГ Wl,». d.edge with salt
Omis everrthingIn mrintrinlngs bold "Mroy of ul know thepntlsnl mother and p^per, rub roll buUsr over the 
front Mlsfortunm themselves scamper who along In tbs Imot of tbb bird rod died,, with floor. BroU over
away be fore a valiant heart, literally as I boueehoid humoane to remove the » clear fire Tor fifteen minuits, and 
mhri“n» Й bTïlî’Æ'llïï' rorosoo e ho, dish, wllh roll, peppm rod “why~l.it th.t the h.n,be in

5 history where nothing but Stobto of toSSÏÏtairolT, roT Ms ____________ good condition mri .. soon «Ґthe fin
to гм‘ totstiS ôro idrow UU sü?™5dto*!eîd!  ̂«•.»■*«« rtnotwo. .top ‘“yto''g'^“t”'u'T.°maSrr that is WEAK ■> NERVOUS?

which could not otherwise have been well u the phyilcai safety of some Doe and a half cups of sour milk, "orihy the attention of poultry men or
obtained and the wholesome result „щіо, memb« of the family. <*w teaspoon of soda, іЬгеечціагіеіе philosophers. It is a serious thing, Т'ЮРП Ш Q1 PPPI
solely of the malntaloiiw ot a bold «» ць. ц, ^ -oune people of a cup <>f mvlsewe ; saitspooo of aalt, when eggs are selling at three cents 1 IKtU J oLfcui Lfcob.
heart bes been oslebratedin prose and eimpls rule my mother enforced, the three cupe ol flour. When mixed, stir epiece, to have the hens suddenly ч П| r\r\r\l ccc
veree under the familiar story of Robert helpfulness of which it took me years in two cupe of raw cranberries. Pour cease laying whœ they should be fill- PALE J BLOODLESS
Brim* and the spider. to SSise Never leave aroom without Into a battered mould and steam ninety log the egg beaket. It seems hard for /
го?3^£?5гіГïTtiJtaftfe mlnaM" ^’•^•b-drouQ. THIN f DYSPEPTIC'

I?.e^.Td :•—— , rr.irthMj?erd.j"'twhm ..... ....і

m^oiti ” t!i.™ MtonUhi„ howrorob ,on fl-d bv«lrooTl!!kà*Sri!^to.J«.U0On V OU HCC (I
l.ebrikroeof h” .ch^cr to 7 rid's Peouwri Balaam that cum to the hvn. m.y behrolthy. Therou,,h- I Æb^mmbltisrod ri! pul U-of^l^UotooWt.

to.'^ÎTrod'o'r’ .h*p‘2»Wl"!11"i,‘hl: то С..ЛУ IM.IA пое.гвя Asbestcs cooki □, mala, says an ex- broTroffirirotiy"^^ *to‘ой?‘ 0°

difficulty rod stand is as hairier In tbsro days, when India rnbbet lodrolructible- b«*‘ ””""7 *й P«toot the
against fresh sssaoits. Let not the old I shoes are »з often made of shoddy та- -py.,v , i , _ --j ,w- against the cold. Every breath of
aaws and maxima be rejected, tberetore, terUl, H Ie eenedaUv necessary to take а5?УіЬеу afford the cook’^mlnd la bo thattouches the body or air that is in- 
as mere portry. ІЖ then be tried In good от о 4™ГГі ti .giro. mUMro tïït no on. u.loglllm Is llk.“ tried I. rood by too bird .rod thst
evmy osse. and it will bo found th.t to wuhro India rubber to froeit from to do without them. They wromth may be lost 10 rap.dly ro to
tb.ro U a. much truth aa poetry In mud. e04.riw.7a lnjorvw than, rod lot tcMlng, the oroa. the hen to .offer from oold. %g
them. «veo clear water appUcationa are of no breed on them i0.teëdof be- Prodaotlon ceeece because nature’s first

special advantage. The beet way, as a held over a lire bv a fork or an eflort 1,111 be to protect the bird before ro exohroge say., ti to rilow the over- “J,™ JtoTt„utoî tt la permitted to do oxtn work in
, . shoe# to become thoroughly dry. Then * ________ ' production. What is the remedy0 It

*ІУ coming ot sharp I brush them free from all duet and mud ------- .. . is simply to guard against the loss of
pÛ changes of the аш] rah them tbTiroughly with vaseline. ,, , eef anima! heat. This is done by keeping
, who do not take the This not only cleans them, but leaves n u п лУтТГпr the oold winds away, by providing

hands and feet are an oil service, which makes the over- y hVTtiSTfcîïhu^^shelter and sunny places for the hens,
obUblaloa. | .ho. .„ото Impmvloo. to «to.  ̂.^^Й.Й'в.в’в. taШ m.

up again. If. a good rollibl. m,di. ^ ’ ?°,,,Т У"'іІ .І. ІГ
èsü*!їжHo,si™cS2 -ЛС^Лу а»

purifier. J.О. А1.М0ЖІ.,Hopetown, Que. Rnmmet tsey must have summer con
ditions.— ( Jermantown Telegraph.

V.

and Vamp-

USE ONLY 
WINSOR CELIBRATEDsolonlal Railway 

locomotive, and 
in t reel, via Levla. WALTER BAKER & CO. &The Largest >lanufacturer* of

PURE. H1CH CRADE COLORS.□ Standard nm*.
in a VCOCOASJND CHOCOLATES NEWTON'S

M*^HieHE8TAWMD8 1*0*7 ILL 0T«« Tl* W0KL1.
All Art dealers have them. Take no other.

A. KANH.4Y A NON, Montreal
Wbollhwle AgrnU for Canada.

to the three 

I most wrap-

can make use Industrial and Food
EXPOSITIONS

■In Europe and America.
МЦ I ffji і. Ґ Vntlkctbw lhiVI. Гттог«,р* Alke- 
qm* £1Ш|ІІп ur udwr Ikmlmk . r !»V. ...

used In Ю? of ttirlf j vwp.rwu .we.
Thetrdwtletona ВКЕАККЛІІТ COCOA U wl—vl.Mdj 

puma* HluUa,udnaalraiU«mi«ea.

WHY DO BENSeroP LAYING?

The most profitable hen lays at 
of the year when eggs are 

scarce and dear. The thing to do, 
then, is to provide condition* which 
will be conducive to egg production. 
Laying hens depend lees upon seasons 
of the year than they do upon the 
weather. That being the case, all 
poultry keepers should provide com
fortable quarters for the hen*; both 
winter and summer, says the S^ter »

fijjSBSM cukes 
gjpgff Scrofula.

PUREST AND REHT

ОГ.І.-Г* rapldlyaad mrffilT.
' 1 waa entirely eared of a WeSSlee

Mre. Wm. rSydTВеміМмА ОШк

OILL’S swinging, 
risk ot demolitioo, who 

and vestibule with 
і gloves and crumpled memo 
hose belongings are distributed

IAN
SOLO SY QROCtn* IVXKVWMEKE.NG alien the WALTER BAKER 4 CO. DORCHESTER, MASS.

)ER.

Are youa CMy and Conn-

DlFj!

anra
'» I^KrDELL, *!!>■ YOU HAVE THEM! ,

01,0

ЩЩ
It Son, I

шшшш

NOVA SCOTIA.
NEW BRUNSWICK,
PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND sni 
CANADIAN

8TAMPS.A COURSE OF
They will be found on letters between IMSHAWKER’S l pay from 1 rent to $50 for 

on the whole envelope.
Hlampe most be tn good oondlUon.

bird Nerve and Stomach

В wind r. В. «АГНВПМ.
Box2M.au John. Я4»TONIC.

It makes weak nerves strong, 
promotes sou n't. refreshing 
steep, aids digestion, restores 
tost appetite, is a perfect 

blood and flesh builder, 
restores the bloom of health.
Ml Druggist! sni It 50. ■' Bottle. Six for $2.50. 
Mf J.only ly HaunterMe dkihr Co Ud. St-John. SB.

? Why ? 
Look LikeThle 

ОшіІнпашШ
l І-їк

CH1LBI.A1NH.

With the ear 
frosts and ra 
weather, people s 
right care of their 
pretty sure to suffer from 
They usually appear where ine d 
is in an enfeebled state, unable to I 
sudden and violent changes of the

KS À Svtu Afrlil Є .Є.ЄСЯТ4 С1.Н1МП.ЄB1 EE
bto I’91 ВКОПАЄ DIBÜOVIRÏ, 

ri- The Orest Bit..і rod Nerve Remedy. J. & J. D. HOWE,in *tbe
mospbere from mild to cold.

Women who are stall liable 
distressing sffliction should wear extra I It js amusing to sec how the
SSL«и'о.ІЛе"^": ьг£.'Г*,ьи,їеГ
so as to help protect the hands. Warm the best, etc, but require 6 to 8 
stockings must also be won, es cold months to do what we do better in 
fa«t has ro immediate effect » ril he„ , han half the time and half the 
other parts of the body. The hands rh»«v» h» th*should not be plunged into either hot expense They charge by tne 
or oold water, and warm gloves or a I month and want to keep their 
muff should at all times encase the I scholars as long as they can. We

the beet cure is to bathe the hands rapidly. Circular free.
with a lotion made of one part sDiriU I _____ __
of wine and five parts sprats ol rose-1 SNELL’S COLLEGE, boro, N. 8.

To Farmers & florsemen.to this KuiAMum at НОПІЖНОЬП

It is said that for a short distance, a 
lion or a tiger can outrun a man and 
can equal the speed of a fast 
they lose theiy wind at L 
a mile at the moat. Th 
endurance, and

FURN1TUREIsum? Ifyour Horae І* Інше do net deepalr nnUl 
you bare tried a bottle or
Bercley Leemlng’s

M7T. r.WK ACV.horse, but 
the end of half 
ey have little 

are remarkably weak 
in lung power. Their strength is the 
kind which is capable of a terrific effort 
for a short time. It would take six 

a lion down, even after 
tied so that he oould not

mmSfifCfrmum Swire «• »*« b« <1.11.1 m.r*>.n.-ZT ti» KM» œ ririv
rrer Oltrn* to сцтеї». Ow Krid *•#• Im ktoriw* mew.

. vr. • tolr, *H la «И СМмгог Soctotri umlw

гл CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABUS,

WASHSTARDS, П*

ESSENCE !
sf Put up In square bottle». Pries ;se 

If you cannot obtain thle of your local dealer
men to hold

Many can testify to the great healing 
properties of LABBKB’S LINIMENT.

S. McDIARMID, M ОКЖМАІ* №.. МАЄО*Ю

гтаїйЕІйі бідДИЯи*ЛіИГДА ПШ

S3.1 дгтм пяяг.йзяе
от аго# кіае mro#.

•Т. JOHN. - їм. Є. вант jen, а. а
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НжтяЕвіхитох,—In Kansas City, Sun
day. Oct. 14, Annie, beloved wife of Dr.
KM. Hetherington, aged 31 years. Dr.

^ ■ ф and Mis. Hetherington were formerly of
^ ■ 1Д New Brunswick. • She leaves a daughter

DoMOg 
I^Sy 6^1 D/Mjur/Jgp
Ш jE2@3S%® Ж. sjfïlâvl s”owiK.K -*l Wood Point. Weet. Co.,

Sept. 25, of inflammation o( the lung*.
William Snowdon, agexi 68. His death 
removes :i most devoted deacon of the 
Wood Point section of the Sack ville 
church, and the members feel 
•'Help, Lord, for the godly man 

.McFahlaix—AtBeever Brook, Albert 
<;омо*-Мооіг —At Fâlrrille. St. Job,і Co- Oct 8tb, Mrt Lt.onl. Mcr.rUio 

Co., on pet. 26. b. Rev. I. W. Cot)-, Ben- fell ulecp b.vmc llccd ber 
іешіп Nottion Goowe, to Minnie Uoore.

Fixi.iAN4'i.ABK*»-At Freeport, N. S, typhoid fever; she had not nursed 
the Northwest As- Oct. 25, by Rev. C. C. Burgees, George when she took the same disease w

hly were ronde- n Wednesday. The B. Kinigan to Alice J. Clarlrç all of Free- in her case proved fatal. She sleeps in
election will 1-е held <>n the 31st inst. port, N. S. .Jesus. Greater love hath no man than

-Thon,as D. Miller, the well-known Vemky-Df.h ér.-г At MontagueBridge. this, that aman lay down his life for
Ingerst.il, Ont, cheese man is dead-. He P. E. Island, 1 *ct- 9th, by Rev. J. E. hisfriends.
it was who first introduced Canadian Tiher, George Vessey, to Alice May De- FbeeiUx,—It Cnrleton. St. .lohn OvL,
cheese in the English market. wer, t>oth of Montague Bridge. 11th, Mrs. Mary Freeman, aged84 years,

— Rèv. Dr. Chiniquy is seriously ill at Ekstkox-Sharp—At the resident'* of r-liot of the late James Freeman, of
Montreal. He has been confined t<. bed the bride’s mother, on Oct. 25th, by Rev. A mb*-at. Mr*. Freeman was a daugh-
since last Friday, and. being eighty-five J- A. Gordon. M A., Ernest Ekateon, to ter of the late Rev. Samuel McCully and 
veais of age, fear, are entertained f,,r Mab i Sharp, >*othof this City. the last surviving member of a large

recortr?. S.»6a*-S.„ea,_At tb. ,e«d.nu.o( ,hor,S<!'«te .'wleç >•
- t«i thé CR R. R.: Ed^Y». І .ЬЬ,М.-, hjbj*:»«. llSlSS:

ГЇМ.\_ 1EtSEExE" ”
tague. M. P., have returned from the all of Seal Hkrkor, Guys. ( o., N. 8. Carlcton.
Southern States. The doctor ia grealh 8важг-КіХ<;8Г<іх.—At th- resilience „ _Maneerville Oct. 15 in

-- While out deer hunting in the Vos- Em,l‘" bitigiton, loth of thus Lit} . jey. #he waa ft woman of deep religious
swamp, near Barrie. Mat., Robert WltuAMs-Bt RP*E —At th.e нчтіепсе , convie* ions and of a tndy childlike spirit.

. . ter mistook two m* і, named Tomlin e# the bride's father, Oet. 17, by цю Rev. | ,„nch respected by all who knew her 
for à deer and shot them l*oth. One **f G<*o. Ifnwmnl, A. C. Williams, E*o., to k,,! greatly loved by those who knew 
the brother*. It i* thought, rann-'t n- , Hurt i« Bin pee. ull of Me Adam, York Co. j her best. She was four years a member 

Fbkknax-Mii-ES.-e-At Kempt, on Oct. | of the Episcopal church, tut foun<l soul- 
1!', by Rev. Л. E. Blakuey, Ixw. Joseph ! n>*t where it alone is to 1» found. In the 
M Freeman, of Pleasant River, to. Fran- fallb of ber Saviour Jesus, m Maris 

Miles, of Greenfield. I*)th of 1. Treadwell

Hundreds of men who are “ impossible to fit”— 

few at a time—have lately become acquainted with our 

new sort of ready- made clothing, better every year.

We confess we're rather impatient ; we should

Special Sale 
of Corsets.

Highest of all In Leavening Power.—Latest U. S. Gov't Report
*

We have been enabled to 
buy five hundred pairs of 
Conets at half price, and they 
will be on the counter for sale

like more, hundred^, of them to realize all of a sudden 

that here are the sort of clothes they try to get of their 

tailors every season—with varying success. But bear 

this in mind, how slow all growth has been since the 

world began, and so—we wait and keep on advertising.

ABSOLUTELY PURE in the Ladies' Department 
after 7 o'clock Saturday, the

«ЇЙ* 27«h inst.
' ■ARRIAGES.81ШКЛКТ NEWS. Lot a :—Made in perfect 

shape from ^French Jeans, 
P*u Ssick with on^F the best French Bones 

used in this corset. The reg
ular price is $i.io, sale price 
55c. Sizes: 19 to 32.

Lot 3:—Is a steam moulded, 
glove fitting Corset, silk trim
med, boned with real whale
bone, regular price $1.75 ; sale 
price 85c. Sizes: 181030.

three score
— On Wednesday afternoon Wm. Mc- 

Tfarg, of Fairville. shot я three hundred 
jound deer nee 1 Fergueon Like.

— Nominations for

Only this let us say : This thing that we deiire 

so much is as much for your good as for ours.

SCOVIL, FRASER * CO,

Й6Г

Oil HALL,
ЖИ0 в., I THE

BIG
втовк.

ST. J0HH-
be

No. i Lot:—Will be opened 
up on Monday and will be

I BICYCLE REPAIRING!any years a 
huich in Am 
was spent, 
lier death 
ter Mis. McKinnon, in

FRED A. DYKEMAN
St CO.,

Box 79,
97 King St, ST. JOHN, H I§£
“Baptist Manual”— Th* Toronto Civic Executive Com

mit be lias ie* omine nib'-! to Coungii a 
grant of $V*i toward* the erection of a 

erit in Queen's Park to 
vho fell і

sister of the deceased, i* 
the only surviving member of the family. 
Неї funeral was attended, by request, by 

; Baptist pastor.
і Beow». -Al Millville, N. B„ Oct. 21. 

An 1 Jane, Moved wile of James Brown, pro
prietor of the Millville House, in the 0L1 

» iiiam — At the Baptist par joai of ber ag* She was only sick 
tli Fuel Margaret*, on the f‘.rlh 1 weeks but from the first she assured 

liev tx dll .Ill Wetmore, William I friends that her sickness was unto death. 
V> Hattie Ingraliairt. l*oth <*f ; Sunday morning ber aplrit took its 
1 Margaree. flight to join her loved ones gone before

x -11 оме At the residence ! in th*' land that 1* fairer than ilay. She 
. f Mi Angus 1 *nt-nlaw, l»t«-te, i'har joined the.Baptist «'hurt* at Cnntreville 
fl- , s. I „1, ..ft '.-Jnd, by Rev. II. E, many years ago, and there being imBap- 
11 * S Maid, r Emast WilUasaann to Myra ' tut church at Millville, she allowedl In-r 

l«Uh of L'titt»- name to still r*-main on the Ікх-lu of the
. , I.A... n. 11-, W 1 chorch she first joined. She was a kind***«‘TT-4dlaw n t--B7 the Rev W !.. frlelld a B|nc n-Christian, and the

"k‘" "* “? u£i W І.’ '..I—m in whi<-li ,h. wm held win ,tu-.t
‘* , \ ' u ' . , ; t. -d I» lb. »erj laig. mmili.r who oun.

ЇГ." AddlCb.- ^ h,.r There «.„three
wt B."fl • ■ (,i v clergymen present, besides the writer.

who was asked to.oonduct the service*. 
We tender oui sincere sympathy to the 
bereaved husband ami daughter, and 
also to the other relatione who mourn 
so deeply. May the Ixird bless and 
comfort them.

Stsoxacii__At his residence, Mel
Squan-, 1 »ct. 8f Dr. A. B. Stronanh, :
54 years, leaving u widow, one son and 
u large circle of relatives and friends to 
mourn for and miss him greatly. Our 
departed brother, whom we Know “sleeps 
In Jesus." was one of those who seemed 
to have Wen born V> accidenta and ill
ness. so that his life here can be said to 
have been a long series of maladies; 
vet, through the grace of God by whom 
he was made a son early in life he was 
cheerful and happy, and in times of great 
physical suffering was always rejoicing 
-in the Ixird. Thus he died, after having 
been of great service as a physician ana 
friend to many. 1 in the afternoon of bis 
last day on earth the sun was shining 
• lightly into his room window, he turned 
Inward if and said “ very bright.” Mr*-. 
K. asked, shall 1 put down the blind ? no, 
no. he replied, “ Heaven is bright," Be
fore the next morning's sun arose his 

red through the pearly gates 
the Celestial City. No night there 

but 1 tod and the I«amb is the light there
of Such lives ami deaths as that оЛоиг 
dear brotbei do honor to the religion of 
of our Lord anil Saviour Jesus Christ.

гм M. 
Queens Co., REV. DR. HOPPER,lb**

|W<
monum
belli"!!.

Habtau v-Baxa*.— At the residence 
of the bride's parents, TorbroOk.Oct. 18, ; 
by Iles. E. F.. La ke, William Burteaux, 
to Ji-nnie Bunk* t»*th of Torbook, An

Th eiv-h s lielu a» Is n.adiil by 
1 Mciiib* rs I‘r1r< MoMils.

The I'aeinrs 1*111 torn eonialn* 
forms tor his u** . ITteeiHeenu.

orilvr of H alifax Hook Нпож.чі T. ll IIai-i. 
or th* iinllior, W. John, N. IL 

ОЄІ. SOlh.'K trim

all our Chim b
as the »«lM)dner F*«t 

to« ard* Ht. Join
souUlenst of

— Last Sunday 
}oise was sailing along 
and when about a mil 
hogany 1slnn*l a -leer ws- »*-eft -wimming 
toward* the Island< apt lag* 1 s-dl at 

got Into his Miu'i l"*t. l*nt f 
lice thadeer ewsm n» rapid 11 »*bi

all вслииау

Ma-
be"l*r.l

No,th Ea* ST. MARTINS
SEMINARY!

could tow. 'Лn caught 1-у the і 
•*l hack to the 1

l»d brought !.. : f 
«leer is a beautiful nîale tt

SOS BD or ІВГПМ ГТІОЄ!j- A special meeting '«f the Mr ni tan

day st bnh'hertar. Ш reçoit of the r* 
rent lest dim* ■ d 1 jial ther*

I-'IN, t-,.l,„- П.

w.w. M. laiiar.H A, UnW'-fcHj- 
РИ ncl 1 «U.—Bible Hludy We make a specialty of repsdrlng Bicycles and l’neumatlc tlree for Ш- 

cyclee and Bnlkiee. Being the only house fri the Maritime Provinces devoted 
exclusively to the Bicycle business and having competent workmen constantly 
at the wore of Bicycle repairing, we are familiar with every deUll of the bud- 
nee an d with special tools for tne purpose we can guarantee satisfaction.

Cranks, Crank-keys, 8pokes,’Chains, Nuts, Bolls, 
Outer Coven, Valves, etc., etc., kept constantly

. Ki-m IIKN.M.A .(Colby Valvsrstty), 
iilnmb— Lalln.Uret-k anil Knmch.

■mxuv J Cass, B. A , (Aeadta Vinivnsiiyx 
■ at hematite snd Hvieeee.\\'м іі*еТш*-Млк*нah . —By the Rev. 

W 1. Barker. #t hi* reeidence. Hill 
t. 7, Jam«e 

Ella Mar-

piiet church, 
E. « (. Read,

ш l.i/zif. H. Hi OHS*,(8i. Merlins S*-m and 
N. И Norms! Hrbnol),' IlUiory, Khutorlf 
soil German.

Mis* Axmtl.. VACoHAir.tN E.< onservalory 
<*f Miibloi, Planoforie ni*iruction.

M>es Lir.zi* !.. Hiiiik.es. (HU Martins Hem.], BhorthMid and Type-w ruins.
Miss M vino* Vatoiia*. [OUawa Art Bohool], 

Phiwlnganil Palming.

Matron—Ms*.

Pahs of Bicycles such as 
Baddies, Pedals, Inner Tubes,

Solid and Cushion tired wheels changed to Pneumatic tires.

j j", Grove, Ihgby «"o.. N. S„ Hep 
— i. ■ 11. Wm- iiwetei. of loggi 

of Wsatville. N, S. 
гінко < la a» At the Be 

liwrwkk <let. SUli, by Itev. 
awleteni by Itev. J M. Allen, Whylie O. 

>f Wsterville, to Maud, «laughter 
¥ A Clark. Bsq , of Berwick, N. S.
Bt-«

burch at Hamm xi'l* 
hr Hev Maynard W. Brown,
Kav A. • •limon. William II 

, to Annie If., daughter "f 
‘ ' ||" fhotueon all of Hammond PI

iBg'l
de> ^ ^

ai le mining proj^Hirv U 
quay , АіОІн-l»l, llellie*inghie Slid Tl 
m the Cai Umu dUtri. I N N It

me» еі -ік they have had a
wSd,

Uê»i ebe

ing Repairs tag the article with the owners name on It, also"write 
to be done to lL
Repairs are nett caeh and will be sent 0. 0. D. in all oaeea.

T«i what la
AllI • Department. 

8c nine ea.i..psr
iwfr pi ST. JOHN CYCLE COMPANY,

IMPORTERS OF BICYCLES, Etc.,
Bicyole Acaieiy and Salesrooms, 239 aid 241 Charlotte St. St John.O

£^ra«5fl?8S,iiîS3S.,ijtvf ‘ST7m, 1ov* 1 all* l ■ о* Гиоавон,—In. the Baptist 
Plains, net 24th, 

assisted by 
Brian son, 

< oundlloi 
він*. N. 8.

PVTTNKB*8 EMI LSION
has for twenty yeors held th* first 
i-lai e ai n strengthening and tonlr 

і inetllclne.
*- The l‘n*si«lenl ha» retit»| 

c-on»uU an*I 
wailaii lepiiblh , вінічЬе new repul- 
the Pacifii 1» now duly re* -gmsed I 
its function».

il PL TTNEK’8 EMULSIONDEATHS Is agni-Ahle to the most fast Id Ion* palate.

EUTTNER’8 EMULSIONIt is re|*>ft»«l I \N aebingb’i, Iliht 
• armed bandit* nraci •« h . mtm In ben . 

Trrritor) and that *t*'j ► inward* Uu r* 
etoration of order should be taken by th# 
author і tie»

TiwiiiJn At llay*i*l«-, Wait. Vo., « KH..- 
S .muel Tlnglet. age«f 81 year*

on. t #ct. 15, of < on- 
xt, age. I twenty- Modem !* le nrcepi able <0 (he most delicate stomach

Pt TTXER'S EMULSION
. may he token with )>erfect *af. ty at all 

, times, and for any length of time, by the 
E-- ; most delicate of women and children.

BI TTNER’S EMULSION
‘ hiu^by It* timely uR*, nticued many hnn-

PUTINER’S EMULSION
MAY RF.9- ÜE 

K>l't by all good Druggists, 
bogfest ЕІОІГГ ОСНОВ 1 *ottle.

M* ***Kk. Al Ÿliiiyi
•Cl « It 11 r# Il >« I Hlllrt-n 5fik

•air Islainl
.1 S2,I4<|

- Unie Bord.-n an*I hei 
ered from a Wester іу ( Bh* w wlaeey.

ett, Maas , on Oct. 
Fa., , term.

DSU.AU» Peathertxme Corsets must not 
be confounded with those which 
were made five or six years ago. 
The Featherbone Corset of to-day 
is as far removed from the old 
style, as black is from white.

BUY A PAIR AMD YOU WH.L BE PLEAS&

Ord •riy ofrm a grain to 
to be errctwl 
Fall Rivhr, in

monum 
In Oak G і uve 1 
memory of then

РИ—— . ageit 7* ynat*
I'SSnS *..*■• Al ««U», \I.IM «I,.

of ««Ntrlei fever, .l.ituc, 7 ton»of age, 
•NughUHofMr «ml Mm XT line Matag.HrillAh and rW«lfn

— The big lumber firm of Jbomw Smith 
A; Co., of Liverpool, have »u*pende*l, 
'Hie firm (Malt annually In New Bt 
wick snd лova Bcolia lumfje' to the 

unt of forty million feel, and he* j 
їж in Queb*-c, Halifax and St. John. ;

at 50 cents for anItiiTiiAM.—At Heel tlevLn, 4#|d IHUi, 
How а о I latham, m tbe.2.n<i year «if hi» 
age. A wid«iwe«l mother and #um "*і»1аііє 
mourn theif l*«t May ihe G«*f of all 
c.infort and sustain them in thru nfflir-

the Oflee of the “Messenger and 
Visitor" to now At Mo. * Pnesley 
■wilding Entrance So. 103 Prince 
William atree3P*=

I: VSE 8KOD/V8 D1BOOVERY,
The Great Bkxxi and Nerve Remedy.

SKODA’S DISCOVERY!
THE GREAT GERMAN - AMERICAN

REMEDYAfter Thirty Years of Suffering From DYSPEPSIA.
That Dread Disease CURED BY SKODA.-FOR-RHEUMATISM Gkxtlemkh:Heart, Nerves, Kidneys, Liver, k Blood. I was laid up with Dyspepsia neatly two yean during which time I tried 
aim oet every Dyspepsia cure recommended to me and the doctor could do me 
no good. Instead of getting better I was getting worse until I tried the SKODA 
ana eight bottles cured me. I feel like a new man. All praise la due to you* 
wonderful medicine and I recommend it to all auBerea from Dyspepsia.

Yours truly

PERFECTLY CURED. ENDORSED BY PHY8ICIAN8.

CONRAD BOYD.>4 Falmouth, Hants Go., N. 8.
SKODA’S LITTLE TABLETS, for Headache and Liver Trouble.

Price 85 cents.
SKODA’S GERMAN OINTMENT, the Great Bkin Cure. Price SOcts.

What W. R. STERLING, ESQ.,SKODA’S PILE CUBE. Price 81/
Mhhtkr, Еед., a prominent farmer of of New Reas, Lunenburg 
: " Over thirty yean ago I wae taken with Rheumatism and 

vous until two yeari ago I got eo bad I could not get I 
neither torn over In bed. I could eat but little, and 
tbs I did not have one houn’ steady sleep. I became »o 

weak that I ooold scarcely.stand alone. My feet and legs began 
they were double their normal sise I had attendance and i 
several dooton and had tried about every kind of patent medicines and lini
ment* whit* had no more aflect on me than cold water. I had given up the 
hope of being cured when a friend advised me to try 8kode's Discovery and 
Tablais. I have taken leas than one course (8 bottles) and you should see me 
now. My appetite began to improve from the first, and вівер oame back. 
Rheumatism to ail gone and I have gained 50 pounds. I am completely oared, 
can work hard evey d»), and cannot recommend Bkoda's Discovery too highly

Alkxandek
Oo., N. 8-, writes

sens
Landing Waiter of H. 1. Customs, Newfoundland,SKODA’S GERMAN SOAP, “ Soft as Velvet,и “ Pure as Gold.” 25ct*.

SKODA’S PLEDGETS. Price S8'. Says about SKODA’S DISCOVERY.in nor out

thin and 
I to swell until 
medicine from

St. Jotur'e Nrux, July 26th, •94.-Papers and Testimonials furnished on application.
P. J. Нртгоя, E*q^ Agent for Bkoda's Discovery.

Sir,—For several months peat I have been taking Bkoda's Discovery for 
Nervousnem and General Debility, and the benefit I have derived le simply 
marvellous. I cannot spy too much in its favor and would strongly recommend 
It, believing it has no superior as e Nerve and General Tonic.

' W. B. STIRLING.

Skoda Discovery Co.
LIMITED.

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
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— Th* inaugured i 
dent Austen K. de B1 
College, Ill., Is print# 
standard of Oct. 11. 
Co'lege lor the Peopl 
the addreer Ihe Stand 
ly, “It will be seen at 
personal force of mar 
entered into the Intel 
state. It is rarely ti 
fundamentally vital 
set forth with such cl 
I'resident de Blois is 
of 'convictions' and h 
of them.” The mat 
de Bloie in these p 
pleased to know that 
relatione very egreeal 
entered upon his wor 
ebsracteristio hopefo 

We trust that
crowned with the U

— Тнж anncuuoen 
ment of Chancellor Л 
the poet which he 1 
distinguished honor 
and to th# German 
world by sur prise. Il 
that all the reaaooe i 
the step are not knoi 
tinn given to that 
policy in reference t( 
not euttdently vigor 
Emperor. It is also 
I*roe has coma to a« 
of Bismarck, that t 
and the Prussian P 
be o ni led in on* 
tlaprivl 
added labor and reap 
Zq Koleobutg, who 1 
of Premier ôf Proeel 
ed. and the duties p 
P *irions have bee 
I rince von Hohenlo 
the late governed a 
The new chancellor 
nent Bavarian fam 

. about 76 years of ag 
—A recent vigor 

Rosebery's, at Brad 
firm determination 
to csrry out the p< 
by Mr. G lade tone on 
tire ment, in refereni 
Lords. Lord Roeeb# 
the exercises of the 
“irresponsible cham 
the present psrliami 
anything like the 
natural life, and thi 
would be fought on 
the continued extol 
of Lords. He chars 
as it now exists si 
invitation to revolul 
does not favor the 
hereditary chambf 
the constitution so і 
away from the L 
power of veto whict 
He therefore purp 
parliament a résolu 
in the partnership 1 
and the Commons, 1 
regarded as the done 
a resolution, hie lot 
the Commons woe 
government would i 
to confirm by their 
of the Commons. ] 
diet should prove tc 
able, Lord Rosebe 
feel himself to be b 
tale terms to the Lc

uewUlli

—Th* statement 
denomination in pi 
hers represents moi 
other to no doubt ti 
no other de потіти 
stress on the neo 
good works. In oo 
facts it seems rems 
of Unitarian oh un 
objects are comps 
doubt there are 
who give large sun 
philanthropic pur] 
terlan churches 
givers, and for th 
Hoar, who preeld 
conference recent! 
ia authority. As ç 
■l'itionalUt 1 Senate 
ing the gifts of a o 
g aliénai churches 
I nilarian faith, at 
vhorjhss give thou 
than tbs 440 chore 
faith, with all th 
their influence am 
phasto <» good « 
auoh a fact he as 
worth while to pi 
to ooovert these d 
Um—“whether th#
main with all thei

S3Ffuture t 
A pert

lately.
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